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TBE LARD AGITATION1

ompeuefttioR for Disturbanco

IANOLORDS CRYING FENIANISM.

hoNDoN, July 83-n tb. Bouse o Con-
mous st eveuing, u th. debate on Mr Col-
line' bill granting a loan of £30,000 for lrish
nserites, Mrx. Parnell s4id if the Irishb ad
their own Parliament they would fitid no
difliculty in obtaining this kind of ssistance.
lt was ste duty of the British Parliament te
see they were ot l a worse position by its
refusai Of Home Bule. .

A Dublin crrespondent says there is no
doubt Fenianiem ie ngrafted on the land
agitation, and imparts te it its Most effective
erganization sud formidable character. It is
imossible for those Who reside lu the West
not ta feel alarmed at the signe cf danger
which are plaialv visible. There l no res-
son te doubt that many of the.peasantry have
been tiained to move in inillitary order and
understand how te act together as discip-
lined bodies, sud that every opportunity lse
taken to collect armes. .

EDiNsuacH Ji'ly .- A London correspon-
dent bas heard that the Government bas re-
ceived iutoimstion from Ireland that unlesis
the compensation for disturbance in Irelanud
bill is pssed, public tranquility will be eon-
daugered. It ts said a number of peers ate
anxious te substitute for the bill a meseure
extending the Ulitr tenant right system te
the disrnessed districts. A Dublin despatch
says the opponents of the bill believe if Its
true character were understood by the people.
Of England it would never -be alloed te'
pas, and that ail thatis required le a little
time te enable themfu>lly te expose it.
They say the natural inference will bd that
il is culy intuended te apply te a few districts
where there la extreme distress, and where
there are a few lindlords of a very bard type,
whose powers of eviction every good ian
should desire to, check. The fact that the
scheduled districts comprise over 11,000,000
acres of land, while there are only 20,000,000
acres lu the whole ounty.ehows the billels
far more sweeping than mightt be supposed
freom te statement of Mr. Forster, Chief
Secretary for ireland. Although ouly seven-
teen couanties are named luthe schedule, other
counties may be partially brought within its
eperation, for the poor law unions in many
instances overlap adjoning counties. The
bill le also feit te be peculiarly hard upon
small struggling landlordeswho have te deal
Withthe tenants whomI t la meant te protect.
It will reduce many of those landlords te
want. Those who have given most and lost
most by the had times and bad tenants Wit
sufer most severely, while the claesswhom it
le intended to restrain, namely, the Itrou-
handed, who have used thoutmostpreossure te
extract rente, cu afford te waltnutti the fet-
ter which the At pute upon them le re-
moved. They Will then go to work with a
vengence upon the defaulters. The Land
Committee, who have beeu for some time or-
ganiangior thetdefence of the landlords, are
ror&ing streuuously to enlist public ninion

againsetthe bill, andit Ile contemplatedgto
give expressio te their feelings by a public
manifestation.

Government has given notice of an amend-
ment by which teiantà having the privilege
t sell their interest in holdings will not be
entitled tt compensatson under this bill.
This Mir. Parnell bittery denounced, and last
night aunounced that Irish members would
no longer asist the Government in passing
the bilt-

The Mfarquis of Landsdowne, Under-Sicre.
tary for India, tas seceded from the Ministry,
becanse he disapprovesof the Government'e
Irish policy. It is rumored that other mem-
bers of the Ministry wili follow him.

SIR GARNET WOLSELEV ON THE
STATE OF THE ARN Y.

At the annual dinner of the Newspaper Press
Modit at Willis's Booms, London, Engeland

under the presidency of the Duke of Man-
chester, Sir Garnet Wolseley madeo sme
strong and startling remariks on the present
etate of the army. Be declared that the
press alone eau bring useful light t bear
upon the dark parts of our military system
not lu unison with the spirit of the age or
wvth modern militar' science," andi luappeal.
ing to public writers for support tS reform
military abuses, he said:

Yu alone have safficient power te enable
us te correct and reform what we believe to
be wrng, and te remove from the path of,
progress those great boulders, prejudice and
superstition, which now impede the way. You
alone can enable uSe put new wheels.to the
military coach which by iLs creakingtelle us
oftite present dengerous enditon, sud which
lB oui>' vils dîflicuity' maintainoe .ln an np
rit position as al.u I 'refer te tis subjeci
becan e I frai tat if tte army' le resl>y toebei
the *effl':leni instrumeut thtt w as- many>
yearasagoi, undter our· grat captain, greal
changes sud reforme are neededi, sud tal
teo changes must not te cf s retrogradiu

character,.
Ooeming trom so great a milltary suthority'

such a warning s Se tha netiet ofhe re-on
ganiastion of our anrm'y il etartie th
country' almost as much 5 aswhen Lhe gros'
Duke of Wellingtn, lu a letter addressed t
Geanera) Buraoynii,dseclared tai te undiefendi
edi stata of the Englishi coasi Invited su lu
'vaRio tram s Frenah army', te landing e
whiich and iuq march n temeutropolls.we wer
totailly 'nprepared,.successfully te impede to
efecually te rosiest. ThA public aiso wvil
gather frot m BQ arnet Welseley's slludien
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that the necessary army reform is likely to
meet an obstinate reslstance.

Sir CHARLEs GAvAN DEFF proposed a The
House of Parilament," and, ailuding te the
complaint that the press did not recelve prop-
par acknowledgement at the bands of the
State, pointed out that a this moment a jour-
nalist wasPrime Minister of New Zealand,and
in past times journalists had held similar po-
sitions in New South Wale, Victoria, New
Zealand, and Canada, whilst the present and
late head of the Engish Goverment mighti
fairly be described as men of letters.

Lord HouaHToN announced that the su'b-
scriptione amounted to over £1100.

ATHRILUNG ADVENTURE.
On Saturday morning, July 3, about six

o'cleck, the captal et lte steamer Empresa of
fn-iae, in ceming up telaka, anti shen ateu t
fifteen miles east of Toronto, sighted a emal
boattetthe southward.lu theboat wee discov-
pred two personcs who were waving teit cose
in the air and shouting at the top of their
vice, aevidently witht the bjec t of attractiig
te attention cftoeon outard tite steamer.
The captain at cecalled the mata, and
itdet he steamer for te crat, out ofewhich
tha> quickl> got the occupants, whom they
tok oun board the steamer. They thon bore
a>wa fer tthis city, whither they were bound,
towing the siall boat astern. The rescuetid
provedi to be Captain Maurice Fitzgerald, of
the scooner Merie B. Hall, and a lad about
17 years ofage, named William Clarkson, one
of ber crew; and the boat was the yawl of
that vessel. They bth semed quite ex-
hansted sud combletely drenched with water,
the boat being almost half filled when they
were picked up. Captain Fitzgerald and bis
companion were as quickly as possible pro-
vided with rerosments, of which they par-
took lu a manner that betokened a long fast.

After the cravings ofhunger tai been satis-
fled the captain commenced a wild and inco-
herent story. He averred thSt ha had beau
chased by pirates, who kept up a steadyt fire
on him wth needle guns. Hehad seen a
light o ithe lake, and hoard voices cslling.

Sailor, corne here lO" There i one of the
pirate boats nowl'" htsaid to the mate. Mr.
Ackerman. who, however faild to se the ob-
ject pointed out by the strange captain, who
moreover, stated that white on his own
schooner his crew had conspired to rob him
of $150 and to murder him afterwards. some
of thera werein favour of cutting him up and
packing him in a barre, while others, who
were less ceremonious, were for aim Sly throw-
in% him overboard. All these statements he
called upon the boy to corroborate, caution-
ing him to tell the truth, aven if he (the boy)'
should Implicate himsoelf, and aven if it would
" rab him pretty bard."

The boy, who was nearly scared to death
when picked np, told au entiroly diffrent tale,
of which the following is the substance:-
The Mercie E. 'aU lfti Oswego on Tuesday
last 9 flying lighit, bound for this port, and the
vadlable and adverse wind she .met s re-
tarded her progrees up the Lake that il took
ber until Friday evening to get within the
distance of some fifty miles of her destination.
The captain, the boy wentonto say, had been
drinking very heavily for about two weeks,
and tad left Owego with scarcely any pro-
visions, se that they,subaisted on the passage
almost entirely on potatoes. At elght o'clock
on Friday evening the captain came on dock,
went rward, picked up a % norman' (a large
iron bolt to insert in the windlass te keep the
cable in its place thereon shen they 'let go
auchor'), and, walking aft, also seized an axe.
Be than went aloft the main rigging to the
crosstrees, where ho kept waving the axe and
the norman Iu aither band, vowing that he
would kill any one who would attempt to
come near him. He also threatèned to cut
away the main halyards and let the sail down
by the run. After soma considerable time,
the boy narrates, the captaln came down on
dock: and about twenty minutes to two on
Satu'day morning ordered him into the yawl.
Re thon commenced to cut the tackles which
suspended the boat te the davits. Tihe mate
triei to prevent bimu, but got knocked down
ittSheoanan, sethe an suace edet lu gel-

tiugthbea&t intoitevaten,not, tosstenrtit.-
out partly filling her with water. At firt tike
captan ti'i him (the boy) lunthe bow of the
boat, buf'fter a time. released him, saying,
SOh, thi i s you, is It Wilie?' The boy e
once went aft and seized the only ear they
bad, and sculled for dear life for the north
shore in the hope that be would be picked up
by some vessel. The poor lad wa nearly ex.
hausted when rescued, and could hardly have
teld out much longer. Under the circum-
stances he behaved very coolly, for he was In
fear every moment that the captain would
brain him with the axe and throw him over-
beard.

* aptain Fitzgerald was arrested. The un
fortunate man was suffering from an attack o
delirium tremens which accounts for his extra
ordinary conduct.-Globe.

TEE TOROSTO AND OTrAIWA RAIL-

-ToRovro, July' S.-A.ud nov there le an
talther rumur haro that-Vanderbilt, te greai
Iraiirond kinik et te Uiitd States, bas somu
Tintereet lunte Toroutoi anti Ottawa Raivwa

t being builtand taS b. bas ;centrol et tht
t charter. Tite rumeur cotes fret Sentit

5Eastamern va'twaymn, and' rua>' ruan muai
or little. Fe' vewuldi be foundi Se objiat

,hoever, Le iLs construction.

t - A com munit>' et Jesus froun .toeey
oburSt, Englandi, are goiung to take chàre ~o

- st'; Dunstan's Collage, Oliarlottetowà, P . -
- viten classes re-open aller sthe 'suiter• bol
f dasys. It le rutninuredi lu titis ionnection tha
e Re!. M. O.. Kinnéy. sou et Elivard Kenùe:
r et Hautea, 'àt pro'sent.Principal of an Amnrt
I eau Jesuit Collue, vili be reoved tL' ta
s cil>' te éssume te dIrection et Bs. Duetan's

RELIGIOUS THOUGUT
tEiD PRYISICAIL VIENIUE.

The following able discourse was delivered
by the Right Rev. J. L. Spalding, Bishop
of Peoria, on the occasion of the Dedication,
of St. James' Church, Chicago. Ha teck for
his text the words of St. Paul:

"O, the depth of the riches o! the wisdom
and of the knowledge of God! How incom-
prebeusible and Ris judgments and how un-
searchable Bis wa3s."1-Rommns, ;ri, 33.

Religion reste upon belle! in a mysterlous
world. Hence it le necessarily a faith, and
can never be, except imperfectly, a philo-
sopby. It muet assume wbat we cannot
comprehend, and for whicb, consequently, we
can furnish no proof that wiil clear awsy ail
difficulty. What ie the lite of God*? What
la His essence? .What are His judgments
and Ris ways? 'I hey are Incompreheusible.
They are unsearchable. What is the life of

nu ? What i hi soaul? What i thought?
What le the ultimate value of ail his kuow-
ing7 Faith may answer, science cuver eau.
Mystery for me and ynu; mystery for Plato
and St. Augustin; mystery for the
untutored savage and for the philo-
sopher, who, with microscope and acid,
searches for what eludes the utmost reach
of thought. Here, teatheapprehension
ef thie ago, lies the weskneeî o: religion.
What cannot Le adeqaately grasped by the
mind the modern prejadice declares te bu un.
knowable.

SCIENCE
is now helpful in a thosand ways te the com .
mon and passing wants of man, and hence
popular opinion, which delights in extremes,
makes iL au idol and the supreme arbiter of
ail lite and truth. To it, ail things, in
heaven and earth, are made aubjects; and it
need net excite surprise that those who minje-
ter at its atar ebould, with haughty brow
and scornful breath, deal damnation upon ail
those who refuse te bo the bead te this new
service. And thore l, lndeed, nearly every-
where, among the defenders of religion aven,
an Implied acceptance et the supremacy of
science. What le the noticeable preachinge
of the age but an apology for religion ? What
le thought te be se desirable as to show that
it lesent ln contradiction with science ? What
other means tbau a reconcilement between
these two realm le held te be a rermedy for
the unbelief of the present time? What more
rertain warrant for a creed fi there tobe than
the fact that science supports it ? And where
thorals real and apparent conflict between
the two, art net most mon prepared, witnout
hesitation, to pronounce agaluist religion? I
read in a thousand booki that if God and the
seul are not te be found at the bottom of
soma chemic crucible, they are net te be
found at ail, and on aIl sides I hear of the
need of a religion which, based on science,
shall be n harmony with culture. Hence

SCIENTIFIC RESEAICHIS

have come te poseose at importance fer great-
or than can be claimed for any physical dis.
coveries which may resu.t from them. The
public mind is filled with eager expectancy
that at any time the inner secret of Nature
may be disclosed to the peering eyes of soma
tireless investigator. Tue godiess hope
that it shall be made plain that matter and
force are the equivalents of a lIle sud
thought; while the religious have a vague
belie that the soul's faiti la te receive its
flua and t-suScient confirmationhet the
bauds cf lthe empirla. Tiils, [appreheud, te
the hidden chan wich mases Science popu.
ler. The multitude areeager te learu the
properties of the matter, because tbey fancy
this knowledge may throw soma light upon
the mystery of human life-mayd explain our
hopes and fears, our loes and longinge.
There le aiso tue superstition that a truer
knowledge of the law eth matter will bring
on the golden age. lI the opinion, now so
prevaleut, thatscientifdo tests are the ntimate
criterion et religions truth, well founded? lu
other words,
CAN SCIENCE BE ET UP As A STANDARD oP CEn-

TAINTY Te WHICH RELIGioN NUiT NEcEs-
SAItILY COIWORM?

This, as I take it, las aradical and previons
question, in current controversies, cou
cerning the supposed conflict betwèen science
and religion; and the piractical result from
correct views on this subject will be te sh)w,
that such disputes are generally idie and oftent
hurtful. I have often stated that religio
reste upon belief ln a world which ls mys

- terions, which we cannot comprehend, an
which we can oly vaguely and analogically
imagine or describe. Hence religious truth
are often mysterious, which, when formally
expressed in words, seem te be . inconsisten
with,inaural knowledge or even te involve a
contradiction lu terms. Hgereat once we come
upon the deep and inexhaustible mini
hem which the objections of the irreligiou
have in ail ages been drawn.. In thinlking o
Gad, for example, we necessariy ascribe ta
Him all attributes of perfection; and ye

- criticis ile able te show that the notes o
our ides apparent>y excliude eue another, anc

.that the attributes themelves seemu te ba i
tconflict with each othter sud with tbe facts e

e nature. Bows to reconcile absolute heini
ynwith personality, or infinite peower anti goor
enes wlit.the existence cf evil, are problemn

. as old as bu man thought. A childi can por
hÇ ceive the dlfficultv, anti the mueditatins o

Lte philosophera have left. IL unex p-ainedi
The. ebsaurity' is iheront lu a defec
cf the human mirid. Ând the sams
la true, thonghi Ina asmaller vay', c

- quastions et the seul sud s future lits ; an
f when thls.le rightly app-oclated such menta
.;difnities are seen ta stand lu no logical re

- iatien te religions douht. But te psychnlc
t glcatfact remains that. ebscurity ts tàtétul t
j thte iùtellect, wicha, lu proportion as 1t I

-keoe. atid' etrong, will ho tempted te tel
t that iL ban com'pass Hea.ven snd eartb, an

'mak&itàelf'the measùre et ail things. No~

PRICE FIVE CENTS
to the superficial sud casual view, thismys- Lat unmproceed topractical results of these
tery which iteres lu religious beliel-le generat principles. 1JIN13 VER lu I1ULRÔULLI
absent from scientific knowledge, and this at If out inability to form a satistfactory the-
once accounts for the assumption, so ory of the universe bas no tendency te make-
general in out day, that science la us doubt its existence,neither should the The ardent members of the various Protes-
more certain than religion, and hat any mental difliculties which inhere l aour Ideas tant sects are animated with liveliness over
conflict between the two met necessarily odlod and the seul make us skeptical of the backsliding condition of the followers eof
prove fatal t failt. Fortunatqly, Itl is culy teir existence. their various "ims.' They complain that
to the superficiel and casual vies that thIis la THE aEALITTUEvPHrSICAL WOnLo thora are net se many persons attending

. church on Sundays as thaeehould be. Toy
THeoENL roDEFEcTi> etfor QUdas mueh a matter of belief as the put it in plain ight, and asert that, one-

of which I bave spoken, affecte net merely reality of God' existence, and in both cases seventh of the so-called Protestant population
our ideas of God and the seul, but our ideas w are forced to recognize lhat thera arenever go to church. Thisdoestnot coma
of the whole materia universe, as Wel. The causes of belief wbich are not reasens, and frot prejudiced observeraswho are nos ire-
visible world sams plain and Intelligibleonly which are stronger Chan any assignable in- testants. Itswell noiesily frein convetions.
se lonir as we are content to be thoughtlesstellectual arguments. The idealist doubts it breaks the studied phrases ut sermons, and
and shallow. The moment we strive to get the reality of the material world as the ma- the religious newspapers tam with letters on
below the phenomenal, outo a grow dizzy terialist doubt that of the ideal wrld ; sud, the subject. The Rev. Washingto sGladdea,
and ou sight dim, and yet in order tareduci though partisa rs on itherside mayairm ofSpringtield,auswersthe question, «oWhy
science to a logical system we mauet get bo- 1,bat it is impossible that therae should bu a don't the masses come to church 7-' by oassrt-
yound appearances; for no thinker accepta sincere materialist, tie critic percevest hat ingthat they do, or lhat proportionately thtee
the cude realisîm which imagines lhat the those Who set out with the assumption hatis more church going now than thre was
phenomenal is the real. Whtat are caîled intellectuai ressns avethe i>n' asicien last century. At the tine of the revolution,
properties of matter are but subjective im- egrountai ctballef, algthepr ignore te souda-. esays,therewai line churchtoevery u538
pressions made upon us by agencies which se montaiceuditionefteprotttbissolvet inhabitant, while the pruet te aven>' 1one to
are bound te elieve exist, but of which we Contin,,ed on -irth page. 485, and bo thinks the churches are as nearly
eau fortm no mental image. Sound, color, fIlldDO ow a uthon.
siztg and weight are net lu matter, but in our There are ouly one or two little errors in
cousciounese. Ttis ta net a metaphysical M.F aw e K P. on 1Catho lite e v. U'adden's cale"'°tion, vich are
refinement, but a simple truth which may be .I.IA.Â * L In U .'j AWI , filst, that he counts lu his bill overy litte
saitot se ealmost elf-evident. When e try shanty set up by wandering prenciers as a
t get beyond those model of conicioudnoss, pP s nu O . churcht, and secôndly, he counts in the Catho-
in order to dtermine lies. If te goes over his figures and atkes

WIAT TIE ESsENcE OF ATTES 1,A Agrand celebration soiree, in honour of the ont th Catholie populatlon te will fladb isgrndcitunetes ilucre noterons %tilt btis data., but
we at once fnd ourselves lu a world whtte the rtura of the present Liberal members at the bv any eher lata hi vil Ifin lhat hi cherches
obscurityl i as great as the mystery with ilte general election, was given li the Shore- are very scarce. This, however, does nt
which the ultimate truths o0 religou are ditch Town Hall, London, England. Afler alter the fact that you may take a ore toclothed. bMatter,that itmay become intelli- tes a public meeting was eld. There was the river and tind ye wil> not drink, so you
gible, lestransfigured by the mind intuospirit; q large attendance. The chairman wuas c- inay btii Protestantchurches, Mr. Gladdenand we perceive the fut meaning of Drs- companied o the platforu by the two me- an tind them neither trequltented or pad for.cartes' teaching that our knowledg' of the breb the Right Hon. H. Fawcett, M.P., and Bob Ingersoll could fill any hall on the samesoule more intimate and certin than our John Holmes, Eq., M.P1. The chairman, lu.night and on the same terme, fuller than anyknowiedge of the body. The language of the th course ut a few remarks, introducei nrotestant preacher t be foundll ian arch.experimentslists, when we get ai lit under- The Righl Hon. Il. FacEnTT, h. P., W, a luhe fact of it is clear that Protestantitmaslying philosophic meaning, le found tobe a site conclusion of a lengthened speech, led to a want of religion, anindifference toits
purely nymbeolic as that of the mctsphy-. speaking of the Ma quis of Ripon's appoint.forms,an indifference toits practices. Withthosicians. The ultimate particles of mater ment, said as to te subject of india e did *rotestant itfis optional to go to church or
which e assumedI n ail the researches and not know that te sould bave sp oken te abstain from it. Heecan teep away krom i
deductiens of tLe scientists, are snrrounded item tiat eveniug upon it were there net one for tne Sunday or ail the Sunditys of his lifeby ail tth mentai difficulties wich inhere particular question Lhat e hobuti feel want- and be s god Protestant ail te tine. With
In metaptysical entities. The mind cannot ing in courage if he did not refer to. Mr. a Catholic 1t is not se. lemust go teohurch

erain a real image of au atom of oxygen any Gladstone had b ten bitterly attacked beause under pain of mortasin. He fa permitted n
more thanof God. The saine may boaid of he made Lord Eipon, a Catholic, Viceroy efchoie. Nothing cau Hb acknowledged as a
terce, of chemical affuity, of magneuisn; In'fa. Well, now, h as a meomber oi the cause to keep him away except positive ua-
and IL requires but little rrflection toi under-. goverument over which Mr. Gladstone pre- bility Catholicity leaves no duty of man te
stand thatitls aquite as difficnlt, t say the sided, to say the tlest, should be wantingin God a thing of human option. She sternly
least, t prove the existence of corporal sub- courage and in loyalty t aMr. Gladetone if he commande obedience,and her churches are
stance. That wuat have this consciousnese idid not frankly tell them what his opinions fill omnet by one congregation, but by matn
of color, sze, fera, and motion' is et c.urse were on this question. The very last ftise on the Sabbatha. Ttey gather like children
indisputable; but these are Merly modes of te had spolkeson that platform i ilwas on the attheir mother'sknee. They pray because
perception or existence. Tht we have an eve of the eloction at which they Wn the their soule are awake to the concionues
Irreeistible Impuste tobelieve in au under- triumph they were celebrating that eVening. that God hear them. They come bore Hlim
lying reulity which produces tahse impres He Rmenmbered standing on that very spot as to one Who will comfortI item, na thesions isequally inîdisputable, but inut propen- when that rnoo was crowded from floor to pangs of theirhearts and make thoir burden
asty te belleve that the barmoy and or.fer of celin, and lie tat said that from that plat- light. Protestammie mas the Char bno
the universe are t hre towouldgain soe dey such asyltun for the relief of sorrow, for thecontrivance 1e net lets strong ; and In the one UNruae TUC naNNEa OF aELlOUS EQUAL1TY Communion of gaints, for the companionsip
case and the other out ballef is stronger than of the lost, and the ever mysteriousprosence
out reasons. (cheers). And te never sehould forget the t God. The atolic kneelstoa pres-ntGod
IN ScIENCE, A IN TH5OLooY0a RaNORANCE enthueiasm with which the announcement and In iehouse. The Protestant with a

s INSINIT, OUs KCNcSLlDos INVINITIEMAL. was received. Se that evaning hoewolid great effort, i the preacher and the esgrega-
uturl ithe banner of religious equality, and tien are out of I , knowta tiat the housevu-Il leonet te our purpose te sayC hat on idea nfur i vt with thi maxim emblazoned minds him that thalee spopularlyS bou seodo Gm antof a centriver e Lta universea ou it-that the religious equality which was toibe a God. te pephrismthereupeocees

athropooi. Without dubi tie so but net based on religious toleration was an emp- tea e ed. If preachr;if e onregaho is
se are ail human ideas.thisn tan praseCv tyfarce and an Idle name (out cheere). thtre haowrsa e a eIllressedat oageega-
wi ch la now se fraquentn te motitte u nÔe-sixth of the people of the ialted King- tien that gapes n g dee dem. These are te
frea-thinker and apuoloits, ie a stalle" dom were Catholice. Mr. Gladstone In forni- tînt of idesat emplies lte hoteSant
truit, whiai bas nt m'ira aaneitig san îg his governument, tai t fil up some bousesftr worship and leaves them empty.appliett ilevIdeef edta stots h la ne' enforty or fifty officeu.sOne-eixth ofour pop-T e t ia h p
ferred t o u Ides cf an d ter ob tt eoft tialon was Catholic, and Mr. Gladstone had I'ohase ares.t-ein t of It su Ptat peopre Bol
thought. We are iuman, an we t t, as given two placea out of torty or fifty t Catho-Ingereeîl'P
vo fel ant love,1 4ehuman beinge and lics, and theve vas an eutcry aganst what te
utIle refiecien te neetsepersuade•us titi had done; and by whora foraooth ? By the
thie limitation e the resault of a law of oui very people who would shout with enthusi. Mr. GladUtoe'i Ltant PoIeY-lIlme-
nature whoe action we cannot p'ssibly- asmin favor of the principle of religious cent aslaiations-mr. Forutjr'a Bila.
escape. Our ideas of matIer, of force of space, equzality (cheers). If it was said that the LoNDON, July l.-&tr. Gladstone's Irish
of time.are svm holsof modessofeonsciousueas Marquis tof Ripon and Lord Kemare were policy bas produced an alarming revolt
and consrquently are attropomnorphi We s appointet leaimportant offices by Mr. Glad- among the aristocratie Liberais, and indUce-
know the world as it appears tou ; hut tnat stone, when ho couldb ave appointed more ments ta the great land owners to acept the
thera l an; essential likeneas betwoeen Its capable men te offices-then, te salid, there legisstiononthe land question which is pro-real nature and our mental Images cannotbu te as a eritimate subject for polithia c-Oi posed b> Mr. Furster, bave signally failed.
perceived, and it known tous at a,, must he ment; butso farnas he could galter, and te Twe important resiguations of members of
known as an Inference from princ-ptes whicit hadl read every speech delivered on the sub- the Goveranment are already announoed and
cannot be verilied by experiment. la pite joet, no single person who hat objected to others are expected. It ws rumiored L
Of this inteluectual diffiuuty ail man accept Lords Ripon and Kenmare belig admitted to Conservative circles that the Duke cf Argyll,
as a futndamental boliet that the apparent Mr. Gidstone's government tat basedhi ob- Lord Privy Seal, will follow the example of
worudi efor us the truest veprerstativef the jection on the political incapacity of these the Marquis of Landsdowne, and Lhat Lord
rua world. Ultimate scientfic Idea are two nobeenu. 10o Listowel and the Marquis of Hartington have
therea tireDlved lute same obsTcH LJv luTE JA TPa eed tasuport Mr.Fors meure
viticit ultImata neligionas Ide asanare ruàd; TE OLE OBJECTION vàs TEIA? nsRR E1AI'tE?5ED .col>'heagnditien suppen amvFevsmt'smaaut
and if this la not t eerally recognlzed, theT 8TO R ILi renders compensation for disturbance in the
cause is etbe found elither la theii superficial (cries of "Shame"). Well, now, ho wished bill illusory, should be adopted. lu yietding
view which mn take of scienett, or else uin them disutinctly te understand his owi opin- to pressure from the landlords the Goern-
the passiont whiih Tutiiina controversy' is e on n the subject. 'They might abolisit ment has lest the support O the ouIy party
apt to awaken. The reimrk has hotu eeca ith-r relwciius teste, tey mikhto weep overy' inthe House which was sincerely interested
made that if mathematical truths lnviltvwd religionus disability thatParliament bat ever in the bill. The Parnellite menber clai
moral obligations, the critictl acumenui t imposed,-nay, aven they mightiestroy avery that the bil as amended wouldi facilitate the
sceptices ould nt lack treasons for iitubring Oburch and carry out the principle of dis- eviction of small farmers In the distressed dis-

- them. lt otu;d be easy t &cive frt.ier proof establislment (c'reers), and whenthey Saould trcts, for whose protection it was originally
d of the intellectual diffiulties binhrt-ut lu have doneall that tufy would etillnever hve provided, and they have theotere withdrawn

sciences a local syetem by enterinez intotaex- breathed the breath of religious equality if their support from the measure. ln its new
a inamation ofte itecssary pstultates,a, for in- they were se intolerant that they could do tar it has failed te conciliate the landiord
T stance, the uniformity of nature,.-the ceris- n tway with aIl legal disability, but yet isuier class because it centaine princples whih, if

St tenco fce, tie ludestruetbiity of matter, intoleranuceand religious bigotry toremain. once applied to the distressed districts, must
and ti law of casuation ; but, In attetpting They might in that case enact that no Catho- exentually, be applied to ail parts of Ireland.

e te embrace so wide e field iu asinglediscouirse. lie, whLtever his ability,sihould hold high office A decided polley would have secured the
I can do little more thian suggest. lu order and erve his Queenand his country. They unanim ous support of the Home Riulers, sid

s tedu ece mht swell cast sed on to the barren rock made the Ministry independent of the ariste-
f sCIENCE To A sYSTEM OF PEInosoPHY an expect hStolttho reot anti bear frut amcratic elementlu ithe Liberal partv, while
o toi expectC hat religIous equality coud exist heirm alf measures bave only resultedin 
t which1 asi al give aun explination of the in a nation irilests based on the great and creating a double hostility. The Parnellite
Storiugin and nature of he mateialnuiverse, our sacned rncipl of complote religions toler. party clais ta immdiate luterests of

n efficience, anti passes unde the couniein(lntrolonf). sn o tsifcdta Wthe prsetieaantgeit
t lthe pure resac. bLaterlauism cannai for- . en te eted whoe Stenaprospe Tivey wiltg
g mulute a tanlal cf mesapitysice, exept b>' THE MlOTRHER'S RENilEDY FOR AL L VOrfor cfppse tWhe progrstnf 'r.irte's
- undergeing s metam"rphtosis whîih mates it Piseases vwith whichi cittiren are sifihitdi bL Liefna coppoamittean proablyv inaugra
s metaphysical: Laiet ustke, tan Instance, lte af.R8 WINSLJO W'S.SOOTRHING SYRUP. Il bla hoemlea steo obsrution> Inaordertro
- materialstie dogme et lthe eternity' tf relieras the child tram pain, cures wind celtc, brinthsae GovemetntatideaorTh
I natter..f IL i possi ble ta imagine, more regulates lthe stomacit anti bowels, asti during brints ofite pams't e a hiadockder'oy
. manifetsasurity ltan te sutppose that titis te procesof teethingit giveseret and itealti. avaknr etastoed's hveneiadswly

tdogme can te ex permentally' prove?? Cao ro the childi, anti carrnes Lt satfe>' thrcugt lthe site enrr.agsezea farthertk vim"li
a an>' eue conceir ce f a sar.ies e! ex ptrnients critical periodt 47-4m‡ wot aerugteted Oringr tosa the inetil
l t>' whichat wouildi beshin thaS ta materlal __________ vte ara ltteIrish members o:e uhrtda-
d world hadi s beginings'r tar it bad ne begln. AN-E1 LET BE8ADED mieng it'av-cernistment ons carrits>'r
il nhig? 'rThe question is ridiculous. . By lthe ÂNÔElhi LET ESADD mernteg, Lintoommte b on!> dt no
t- maeti et lution Ihe problqm et iof shud. everyone may find reliet Irom lt e agcny F-se' - -lf fif csx o udthce >' arn±nelitv
t- orgin ofthte wornd canneotbe selrw aad herne by simuly' hindîng on sotseto BROWN'S ma.lorityf firrsx onShoi .teardgitig
o at once vo poreive taS ecienco cannot. set ROUSEROLD PANTA CEA anti Fami>y Liai- mareter carr meuret ai fttete goie
s up a denlal cf te rupernatural, fer Et cannot moent. As ltei Liniment vaiks on Siepain natrytSt m ae uetd as toturna'tded ie
di deny tas te unirere may' have.>!h.iad,a saute oft. 1f anyone doubts, tri y eb saie lieralt>'mhmbers.atine fo ovota isadro
di beglnning. Andi, if se, tat bagîliiu, mrnm sete howt seras; but ta sure te koop7 am b te secon reding ofhece fm 'vasurec
s', té ver>' nature of things, ws- supernalturai. luilthe house. *- 741 ieecuiratge iemsua



TH TRUE WIT ESS AND CTHOIgI GiRONICLE

FIFTY LINES TO NA TUBE.

A theme for endless uealso IeNature fair,
To al mankind In luer the savage rude
Gropingtçlme; throughneath Afrtc's buring

un,
And the prend, dwellerin enlightened elimes,
Embraced bylorerenfnemenL,wealth and peace.
Great source o! pleasume fmd and pure dollgho-

I love great Nature-foraber varions form
Of beauty, maJesty, sublimity,
Wfth pure emotions uIL my eagor soul,
And raise it up fromtearth and Nature's self
In love and a"e and hope ta Natur's God.

For when I gaze around me and behold
The flowers and trees as gay and beautiful,
Therivers, lakes and ever-restlesocean-
The statoly mountains, towering over ail,
Their snow-crowned sumnilts rearing to the

sky,
And seemiing to connect it with the earth;
Then when I raise mine eyezsand contemplate
The beauty, grandeur, harmony, deaigu
That's mantfes ln ath' azurevaultof Heaven-
How the bright Sun, the dazzling orb of hlt,
Pursuing his steady course, sitedl light and

beat,
And life and aladeess upon every elime-
How Luna and ber brilliant train bynight
The heaveny dome adorn, andl take and stream
Their brilliancy redlecting, all combine
-To fcrm a mene of fairy lovelines+-
And bow all these, tbea Sun, the Moon, the Stars
Ye. ali the lnstrous ornant enta of Heaven,
In ail their motions, all their wnderings
Thronghout the vast, unbounded realms of

space,
The dictates of a mightier Power obeY.
And 1ke unto a grand, immense machine
With ajar or clash imove ever on

n-undivided, changeless unity
Throughont the lotng array of countless years.
These wonders all, the lnvely parts of ane
Great Nature, lbadime deepi y L tenlet,
Lnd Seel ho grea, ow vonliroua great that

Power,
ow wl.ee, how perfect, and how intniate,

e How awfut, huw rnajetic, hav rubluta,
Who cou d devise, design, andiforz-rom

nought-
So complex, so gigantic a machine-
So passing fair and beateoLus a structure -

Then may i eer Ici-O ibe, Nature fair
:Tu vidai a faint rcllection 1 discera
Of thy Creator. who. hrben Ne spoke forth
Fmrem His Eternal Thrne, Let tere be Light,
To thee, front gloomy chaos sprlinging, gave
Thy perfect laws and gorgeous, glorious garb.

C. A.
June 26,18W0.

One Night's Mystery,
By May Agncs F. cinirg.

CHAPTER XXV,-Uontintfd.

" Then it ls al] false-all? You own te
having gone ont of the window to meet this
young man?" says Miss Dormer, rhecking off
the indictments on ber skinny fingers, ato
baving met him at the Delamere's and at the
Fogarty wnman'. Youown to having come
upon him by accident in New York, and rid-
den with him in an omnibus. But ho never
was your lover, and he is not your husband.
Tou never lived with him for a week in a
New York hotel. This Is how the case
stands?"1

Cyrilla bows; ber face pale, ber eyesblack,
ber form erect, her look indignant.9

il YOU seec I aut to makO things clear," con-
tinues Miss Dormer, almost apologetically, ;
' My time may bo short," a spasm convulses1
ber face; "and a good deal depends on it. i
Mr. McKelpin will be here iext week, and·
your innocence must be proven before he re.
turns. I vould rather believe these women
false than yon. You will not mind cidonying
all this in their presence, I suppose, Niecei
Cyrilla ?"

a Cerrainly not, Aunt Dormer."
" Then I tbink that will do. I am tired of

all this talkiog.Sit down there, and take that
book, sud read me to sle-p.

cyrilla obeys. Her heart is beating in louda
muflied throbs, she feels sick and cold, a
loathing of- herself fille ber. But she wili
not go back-on the dark road she (s trenading
ther seems no going back.

At on the doctor comes, and Cyrilla quits
the sick room for a breathing spell. lu thati
interval Ithe doctor recelves from bis patient
a message for tithe Fogarty woman." $he ls
to wait upon Miss Dorminer with her friend
Miss Jones at five o'clock. She also dictates
a note to a third person, which the obliging
physician undertakes to deliver.

Miss Dormer keeps her niece under ber eye
until about haif-past four in the afternoon.
Then she despatches her to the druggist's,
vith orders to he back precisely at five.,

Cyritta je glad to get out, glad to breathe the
fresh, clear air. The walk ls long, sbe hur-
ries fast, gets what she wants and hurries
back. But, in spite of ber haste, it is ten
minutes past five when she lets herself in,
and rame up to her aunt's chamber. She filings
open the door and enters hastily.

a The druggist kept me somte tite waiting
-while he -"

She has got this fa when sbe breaks off,
the sentence is never finished. Her eyes
bave grown accustomed to the dusk of the
room, and se-sees sittiag thare, side by side,
her two mutuel foes--Mrs. Fogarty and Mis e
Jones.

" You know these two ladies, Niece
Cyrilla ?" eays the shrili, piping voice i
Miss Dormer-I

Cyrila stands before thema, ber black eyes
fiashing-yes, literally and actually soeming
to flash fire. Mrs. Fogarty's gaze sinks; but
Miss Jones, the botter haler of the two, meets,
wtit hber light, sinister orbe, that look of black
fury.

Il Ie isy misfortune,,Auînt Dormer,'' Bays
Cyrilia ini a ringing voice, " to have known
them once. I know tem noe more, except
as asanderers and tmaducers 1"

The strong English words flash out like
bullets. For a moment they, with trutht an
thxeir aide, flinch and quai. It is a pugilistice
encounter a la mort, and the first bloodi is for
Cyrilla.

"MEa i well put," says Miss Dotrmer, a gleam
of somelting like admiration in the look shte
gises ber niece. 'i Whatever else tho Hond.-
riche lacked, they nover lackedi pluck,
right or wrong. Opa» the shtutters, my dear,
sud lot la tho light on titis busir:ess."

It ie the first timte in all hem life that Miss
Dormer has called te girl "my> doear.''
Cyrilla stoops over hem, nd for lthe third lime
lan ber 1ife kisses her. ,

"Do not belleve their falsehoods, Aunt
Phil," she cries passionately'. "' I amt your
niece; your own flesh andi blood. They'
hate me, both .of tbemt. They' have laid
this plot to ruin me. Do not let them do

"Prove them falee, andi thoey shall not,"
Miss Dormner answere, ber old eyee kindling
vitih almost a kind>' gleama. " You are my
own dleah andi bloodi, as you say, andi baood is
thicker than rater. Open the shtittere and
rais nme up."

She le obeyed. It is to be a duel to the
death. Every nerve lu the gir'. body is
luraced, she will stop at nothing--at nothing,
to defoat these two. A rain of amber sun-
set comesin ; over the thousand metal roofs
sud shiing. crosses of. Montreal the May
sun la setting. Mise Dornier is propped up,
and looks for a moment wistiully out at that
Iovely light in the sky-last sunset she will
ever ee.

I bsn higby dramatiescene. The deatb-
imo, the two accusers aitting side-by-aide,
the culprit standing erect, ber haughty head
thuove baok, ber eyes afire, ber lips one rigidILu, ber ands inconsciously clenched.

'Niece yaiba, there is a Bible yonder onthe table. Haniithere.,

r It la given. -Mis Dormer opens i, and
takes out a folded paper.

' Niece Cyrilla, look!' she sayi, and hoda
It up ; ' it isamy will Lut nghtwhitle you
slept 1snt for my Iwyer and made IL. It
bequeathe everything-everythlng, to Donald
McKelpin-lt does not leave you a penny. If
I die without a will,ail is yours, as you know,
Provo these two ladies wrong in what they
bave come bere to accuse you of, and h will
give yon thie paper to burn or destroy as ynou
nse fit, and my solem promise to make no
other.'

A gleam like dark lightning leaps from
SCyrilla's eyes. Prove tbem wrong I What is

thor tChat she will stop et to prove them
wrong?

i My Niece Cyrilla,' goes on the sick woman
turning to Miss Jones, ' admits that se stole
ut c herfom ote meet tis young officer on.e

night in the school garden. She admits,'
looking at Mrs. Fogarty, 'having met him at
your buose and a r. Delamer's. Sie
ad mits,' glancingagain at MisJones, 'having
encountered him by accident lu New York,
anti ritlng wl hlm a short distance lu an
omnibus. But ail aise she deniles. Mr. Ca-
rtw la not ier lver, i aot and never wil be
hem huehand. She is te uumt-y Mr. Donald
McKelpi next week. Now which am I to
helieve-my niece, ladies, or you ?'

i Your niece ls a.most accomplished actress,
madiam,'says the saw-like voiceof Miss Joues.
' she can itell a deliberate falsehood and look
you straight in the face while telling it. ue
may mot be Mr. Carew's wife-aIl the worse
for Mr. McKelpin if she i neot: for she cer-
tainly lived with Mr. Carew as Mrs. Carew in
New York for a whole week. I saw them
enter the hotel together, I enquired of the
clerk, and ha told ue they bad been there te-
gther fire days as man und wife.'

'Niece Cyrilia,' says Miss Dormer, Lwhat
have you te gay (o this?'

1 Nothing to ber,' replied Cyrilla; 'te yen
I say it li false! totally false: a fabrication
from beginning to end.'

'Lt 'us cI another witness,' says Miss
Dor-ner, since we dont seei able te agree.
Open that door, M.rs Fogarty, and ask the
gentleman t walk i.'

The widow arises and does as she is told,
and for the first time Cyrilla starts and
blanches. For there enter Fred Carow!

She turns blind for a» instant-blind, faint
sick. Ail her strength seems to go. She
gives an involuntary gasp, her eyes dilate, she
grasps a chair-back for support; then she
sees the exultant faces of her enemies, and
she rallies ta the strile again. No, no, no!
th sbal not exult in ar fal.

Fred Carew advances te the side of the bed
neareat the door. Cyrilla stands directly op-
posite. He looks at her, but her eyes are up-
on her aunt. He nods cîodly to 3its. Fogarty,
and addresses himself t the mistress of the
bouse.

'You sent for me, madame?' he briefly
says.

She looks at him-a strange expression on
ber face. 'I am going ta mee a ghost,' she
bad said ta ier niece. 'Surely it is like ne-
ing a ghost te see another Frederick Carew
with the same blod la bis veins, the saume
look in bis eyes, at her bedide after five-and-
twenty vears.

The old smouldering wrong seems te blaze
ntp afresh front its white ashes! As in tbat
distant time she hated and c>rsed the father,
sa now she has it in ber heart ta bate and
curs the son.

' I sent for you, ir,' he answers, &'te settle
a very vexed question. A simple yes or no
will do it, for you are au oticer and a gentle-
Man, with noble blood in your velus-the
blond of the Garews-iscapable of deceiving
a poor, weak-, woman.'- Oh i1the sneer of dia-
bolical malice in eyes and voice as she says
it i Fred a face fifstes. 'It is aonly this-is
my mace, Cyrilla Hendrick, your wife, or
mot?'

lie loois across the bed and their eyes
Meet.

: For beaven's sake, Fred> say no!' ber
eager, imploring glance saye. 'Tell the
truth, Cyrilla!' his command, imperiously.
'For my stke ! their sottining look adds.

'Speak . Mias Dorrier cries tiern.ely ;
'don't look at her. Speak for yourself! is
she Your wife or not?'

'I decline ta answer so extraordinary a
questonr,' Fred says coolly If I had knon
y, ur object in sending far me, Miss Dornier,
I would mot have come.'

'Do you deny that she je?'
'I d'ny nothing-I afiirm nothing. What-

ever Miss Hendrick Says, that I admit.'
She is Miss Hendrick, then-you own

thit ?'
'I have never beardb er called anything

else, madam.'
Will vou speak, or will you not!' cries

Miss Dormer, in a fury. 1'Are yoau my
niece's husband ? Did she live with yen la
New York as your wife?'

He folds his hands and stands allant.
' And silence gives assent,> says the Spie.

iub voiceeof Miss Jones.
'Speak, ir!' goes on Mises Dormer. c

am a dying woman, and I deumandto know
the truth. What is my niece to you?'

- My very dear rlend. More, I positively>
refuse to say.'

'Cyrila l' the old woman aimnost shiek,
'ho wIll not apeak--.you shall. Come
tinet-e andi repent wbtai yen bave already' sait.
Ie ltaI man your husband or-mot!l'

The agony of that maoment ! There area
*drops on Cyrilla's face.--cold, clammy drops.
A. t-Opa seems to be tightening around herm
neck anti strangling her. A cross tibe bat,
Fred Car-w's o yes at-o sternly fixed on hbrn
changing face.

' Speak ' hor aunt screams, m ai and fari-
eus. '

' Ho--.le mot.'>
- ' Yen never li-ed withi him in NYork as m

bis mife ?

' Yen are moi married t¶, hlm and nover
will be.'

' I an net, ad mai-ar wiil bo.'
'BSwear it!' cries lthe sick maman, frenziedt

wit(h excitement. ' Your wond wil mot '
suffice. I muet bai-e your eatht.' Ste flings
open tho Bible at the Gospels. 'La>' yourm
haut on titis book nd mn>' aCter teli I swear -
ltaI Frederic Cnt-ev le net t>' husband, ani
nover will be, so el me Godt!"

Site laye her baud on the book blindily, form
site cannot mee. A t-ad mist fille the roomi anti
blets ont every' face except oua, ha anea
across tho bat, (bat hooks like (lie face of an
avenging angel-the face of the husband she
loves and is foretwearing.

'Speak the words,' cried Miss Dormer: eI
swear that Frederic Carew is not my hus-
band !'-begin I

Oh! the terrible, ghastly silence. The two
women have arisen, and stand pale and
breatbless.

' I swear-that Fredterie Carew--s--'
Her face, the livid hue of death a second

before, turns of a deep dull red, the cord
around her throat, atrangling her, all at once
loosens, and she falls headlong across her
anut's bed. -

'She bas been saved from perjury,' says the
sombre voiceof Mise Jones.

Fred Carew is by lier side as she falls. He
te ber ln his arms and carries her out of the

room. Old Joanna ls withDnt in the passage,

'Yenn i'ne ose heor, misa' shesays, cry. For the truth las come backito her mn miata i *w
with asperlty. i You'd botter corne down with a pain sharper than the pain of death. pure, and to contain no starch, farnia, arrow-

with me to the kitchen, and Ilil make you a She bas hestd nothing oft im or from bird root, or auy of thetdeliteriouseingreidents com.,

cup of etrong toa. IL's beau a wearîn' since their narting sbe never will again-. monly used to adulterate Cocos. When bu>-

night.' that she knows. That wispered 'Good- ing be.particnlar and secure "Rowntrees."

They descend, and the strong te& is made bye' was for all time. Why ahould shè ex- Other kinds are often substituted for the sake

and drank, and does Cyrilla good. Joanna pect otherwise? In the face of all she denied of larger profits. il-G

bustles acont br morning duties. At nine htim-foreswore him. What couild he have
o'clock 'Doctor Fostei uknocks, is'admittod, fait but scorn and contempt for' her. It SPECIAL NOTICE.
hears what ho expects to bear, that his work never occurs to ber to think of seiug or
la finished, and Lis patient Las taken a jour- hearing from him again. ' Her sentence la The Pianos manufactured by Weber & Co.,
ney, in the darkness of the early dawn, from pagsed-.itejustice. she does not dispute. , ofKingston, Ont., are acknowledged to rival
this world to the next. TIhat forenoon bringe a telegran from Mr. the best Imported Instruments in durablfty

After that, many people, t seemsato Cyrilla, Mceelpin. Ho haslanded at Quebec-.by t- and elugance of finish, whilel n delicate aveu-
come and go-come and look at the rich morroob w he will be inMontreal. Her brief nes of touch and purity of to(e they are un-
Miss Dormer ln death, who would never have respite is at an uend-she muet be up and surpassed by any other. They are also much
crossed that doorlay in ber life. Mrs. doing now. She bas no right in Donald Mc. lower in price than any Imported Instru-
Fogarty and Miss Jones come with the rest. Kelpin's bouse. Hel san honest man, and mente. Montreal Ware-rooms: 419 Notre
She sees othem rom iter bedroomn window, but she tas botrayed him. She tas no intention DameS treet. 44-ti

and recolls at the slght of-the young man's site lecouons of no feeing cf haer ora r-Ofallownng hlmtearlain hem wire-by to-mo -
stoby face and the bmden ho bears. sentintit th hoaght. Adisbathadeuwid r l oringo- euy trai In. aill tgo. rd

• i Take ber up to ber room,' she says, and gone--gone forever wIth hope, and love, She ni go-but nieen ai l the nsd
leads the way. Poor dear, baso she and ambition, and daring, and all the plana 01siebanelberhomenmr frbod.8h.thinks

,axnts y' her Ilfe. Only a day or two ago-a day or of Sydney, good little, lyal Sydey- y-
fainted ? lft h ephr e sfraa.Sils e asherplaS.
1 Cyrilla has not fainted-vertigo, conges. twoit eseem a ifetime iBite ua nem thee ' longer ath1eSofRh nghts8ber Plans.
tien, whatover it may be. She. laconselons room through It ali, stoaling down te the lu(ho lon vatohoof te Yightah h shmade
of who carries her; knows when she'ds laid kitchen no and thon, through the startling up ero mnod t; go l Nov York. Why, hs
upon ber bed, ln a dull, painless, f ar.ofl way. stllmess of the bouse, fqr the st-ong tom or dosa loons sly ti a greut clty IL le so
She tries to open her eyes; the eyelids only coffee on which she lives. No one sees ber, essy to bosswone'seof, (o die te ail bu
finter, but Lea 0es I. El face touches though dezons come with no other object. over known. Porbaps therea le vii get md

bra ft ea second. For the ory-ber story-is over the city. of this gnawing, miser.ble pain a ber heart;

i Good-bye-good-bye!' ho says. Mysteriotis biis of It are thrown ot in lthe peraps there, ber randerlug brala may fosi

Thou, ii lla (at dulled, far.oi-way sie morning papers ; It 1s the chlt-chat of barrack as Il used. And she ha been so happy there

kne , atiho b itt dler; ahheat& ho ad boudoir, mess table and drawing-room. -so happy. She wil go back, and walkl a

house door open and sLut, and feels, through Nothing quite so unromantic and exclting t e places whe (bey used to walk together,
il ber ttpot,at for the firat and last time bas ever before happened in their midiit and as Eve mayb ave coma back and looked over

l he tof., Fred taer Lbacrossed Misa DO- lir. Fogarti ad Miss Jones awake and find the clsed gates of Eden. And then-wel,

iner's threshold. themselves famous. The heroine keeps her- thon, peraps, yhe ana>'b. mercy for bem,
self ahut up, abamaed of herself, very pro- and she may die. She l eOf no use lu the

CHAPTER xxvi. perl; the herol l invisible, too. And hom world, of no use to any one-she ia a wicked

Cbas Miss Dormer left hem money I That is ,retch cf wbom lte ertilibe vellmiti-
'"1 TitE LEEs ARE IuTTER, BuTTER. -the question that most of ail exorcises their 'a ainner viler than them ail.' People die

1 n every day, every bour; why should not
Sus lies there for the remainder of the day, exerctse mis. ehe di

wile the rose light of the sunset fades out, The day of the funerai comes, and Miss e

and ho pale primroe aflmglw camnes. The Dormer, In ber coffin, goes out, for the first TO-morrow morning comes. She bas

moon rises, and her pearly lustre mingles l unime in years, through ber orn front gales. pached ber tunk andhbm 111(10 bad.bg.
the sky with the Pink flush of that May aun- It la quite a lengthy and eminently respect- OhJoanna fetches ber saack, dan aie put.

mît. The bouse door was opened animtut able army of carrriages that follow the on ber bat, and holds out ber band and says
ac.Th ouedorwavpeeead. ht ith' lady te be grave. good-bye to (ho old creature mechanically,again and again, while elie lies mutely there. wea ylyt er grv.and tell ber hen asked) that ahe la ial

and she knows that her triumphant enemies 'i am the Resurrectton and the Ilie. Heatelelior. ite( nover nel.ts eygoeg

have gone, that Dr. Foster bas come, for biLe that belleveth in ble, althougi e 'ho temd, to taewa astlokatth elmyrerickz
his heavy step that ascends the stairs now. shall live; and every one that liveth and be- ho tehaea hakt ba ai tgheraa radbrick

A torpor,.hatis without pain or tears, or lieveth in Me, shalh not die forever l' sys the bouse as ho e backbeyrs ber aa .
sorrow or rernorse fills her. and hold ber reverend gentleman in the white bands who SieO bas Borne oneY-not uc , but
spell bound in her bed. Her large, black oficiates, and they lower Mise Dormer into enoi bSnetheir mariage Fred Las maespol houi lubar ai.Han arge blmk iem bis bauker. lb vil tako ber toe ovYork
melancholy eyes are wide open, and stare her last narrow.home, and the clay goes rat--n
blankly out of the curtainless windows, as Rbe tling down on the coffn lid. it is a wet and aear (bat, ILdoosn't malter viat hap-
lies, ber bande clasped over ber bond. She windy day; the cemetery looks desolation it- P i h cam. Sie lay hem head with
can see the mydad city roofs, sparkling in self-a damp and uncomfortable place ain'raye
the cystal light of moonrise an- sunset, a which-to take up oe'e abode. The sexton aired-ont feeling againet h wimdog , and
dozen shining crosses piercing the blue flings in the clods, and no tesar e shed, and lterr eun uruma n gaugo(
heavon, wibch she feels she will never see. no sorrow is' feit. They are glad to get the warm June morning, and thoughtsof the

As site gaes et them dreamily, the bell of a back te the shelter of (beir carriages, andm men monthéo, d ethi uger mind
large building near clashes out in the quiver- laugh and crack jokes about Fred Carew and month ago, drift vaguely tLît-ugiber Mini.
ing opal air. It is a convent, and the ballisa-the dead woman's niece ail the way borne. She noyer a poks c u or out. -ier foreiead le

the beil of the evening Angelus. How odd The dead womans niece bas not gone te likoe indlythandl; ad so, dead to all
ta think that there are people about ber, the funeral. Old Joanne alone represents a friendl>'band; antise, deai te ail
scores and scores of people, who cati kneel the bousehold. The doctor l there, aud the about ber, dead to herself, to everything that

before consecrated altprs, with no black and'lawyer is there, for they expect ample fees for makes lite dent-, Cr eila drifts ont cf taheold
deadly sins to stand between thenm and the their pains presently ; but the dead. omani' Tolife-bhibersie neCher huows no camas.
holy and awful face of God. niece expects nothing. She site in ier lonely (TO be Continued.)

And noyr iL fi night. Ait the little pink room; a lost feeling that something bas gone
clouds have faded in pallid gray, and the wrong wtith ber bead ever sInce that cord IRISH RELIEF.
clistering star shine down upon Montreal. snapped around ber throat and she tellIH•
How stili (ho house fs. Are they bath dead across ber aunt's bed-her p-incipal feeling.
-ber aunt and Joauna? No! Whilh she She puis ber band te it in a f6rlorn, weary splendid Collection.
thinks it, Joanna comes in with a cup of tea way, wondering why it feels so oddly hollow, An eloquent address was delivered to the
and a slice of toast. as if the thinking machine inside aid ran parishioners of St. Edward's Church, West,

' Botter, miss?' says the old servant inter- dow and the key was lest. She suffers no port, on Sunday, 4th inst., by the Rev. M.
rogatively. &Would have coma sooner. acute pain, elither mental or physical, only Stauton, P.P., In behalf of the ufiering poor
Cotld net getaway. Wating on her. Very she seensto have lostthe powerboth teoieep of Ireland, whicb, consideringthesize of the
low to-night. Eat something, miss ' or eat, and does net feel the need of either. parish, was generously responded te by the

Cyrilla drinks ber tea thirstily, and makes There je a tiresome, ceaseless sense of aching warm-bearted people, the bandsome sum of
an ofer te get up. Itl is a failure-there l iat he beart, too; a blanted sense of misery $435 34 being realized. The»following le a
something the matter with her bead; she and loss, that nover for a Moment leaves ier. correct list of those who subscribed:-
alla heavily back. She plucks ait sometimes, as if te pluek Rev Father Stanton $100, John Whelan 20,

(Lie still, miss. Yeu look ghastly. I'Il away the intolerable gnawing; butit goes on Jeremiah Donahue 10, Wm Bird 10, O Mc-
stay with ber to-night. Have a sleep, miss.' and on, like the endiless torture of a lest NaIll 10, M McCann, sen, 6, Wm Filzgerald
And old Joanna takeas ber tray and untouched seul. 5.50, Mrs Nefcey, sen, 5.50, James Ryn 5,
toast, and goes. Mr. Pomfret tho lawyer bas come te look Peter Rooney 5, James Kane .50, John

So sie lies. Presently the high bright stars after bonds and mnrtgages, receipts, bank ac- Donaboe 5, Patrick Donahoe 5, David
and the twinkling city lights fade sway in counts and papers of value, to remove them Kennedy 5, John Hamilton 5, Henry Kelly 5,
darknese. There is a long blank-then ail te bis own sate, until the arrivai of Mr. Mc. Michael Quigly 4, Mrs James Kelly 4,
at once, without sondti et any kind, ahe Kelpin. He is engaged in this work when Thomas Lynatt 5, Mrs James Kiley 4, John
awakes and ait@ up in bedi, her heart beating the door of the room opens, and a figure Madden 4, D Harington 5, Terrence Nelcey
tast, Someone isin her room, and a lighttis comes gliding toward hlm--a figure with a 4, Walter McNicbolls 4, Owen Murphy 3,
burning Itl is old Joana, standing at her fair face se white, eyes so black, and weird, Thomas Ryan 3, Patrick McCann, Bedford, 3,
bedside,shading a lamp with berband. and large ; that, albeit not a nervous man, Andrew McCann 4, John Murray 2.50, Ed-

'She's gone, miss,' says Joanna. MIr. Pomfret drops the deed he holds and ward McCann, Bedford, 2.50, Mrs Golden, sen,
'Gone l' Cyrilla repeats vaguely ; 'who? atats up with a stidled ejaculation. It ls the 2.25, Patrick Hagan 2, Thomas Fraynor

Gone where?' dead woman'sniece. 2, Thomas Bird 2, James Lynch 3,
'Yes-where?-I'd like to know,' says 'Don't let me disturb you.' The weird Dr Parkar 5, Wmn Foley 2, Patrick McCue 2,

Joanna, staring blankly for informatiop at the ank 0705 Iok nio t him-the faiit, vaed 'i, TThomas Martin 2, Terrance Scanlon 3,
papered wall. 9'The Loid knore. I don't. dreaks lovii oa --tremaina tmoment. Patrick Murphy, N P 2, James E Martin 2,
But she's gone.. Went half-an-hour ago. You are the lawyer who made Miss Dormer's Owen Walsh 2.50, Patrick Egan 2, Michael
Four oclock to.a minute. The cocks began -u *> Grady, sen, 3, Mrs Thos Egan 2, Michael
to crow, and she riz right up with a screech, 'Yes miss-I mean Mrs.--' Here Mr. O Neil 2, John Garvan 3.50, Mrs Cuting 2,
and wet.' Pomfret cores Btoa dead lock. Behad heard James Coulter 2.50, John B McCoy 2, James

The girl sits staring at er-her grat se much about Miss Heidrick being Mmr Tobin 2, Patrick Jourdan 2, Edward Grennan
black eyeï looking wild and spectral in ber Car ethat he is ati a los how te address- 2, W E Whelan 2, A McCabe 2, John McCue
white face.l 2,60, John Egan 1.50, Thos Hastings 1.50,

'All night long, she talked,' pursued Jo- er. ar Miss Domer's niece. Wil you (alPeter Brennan 1.59, Louis Badoerr 1.50,
anna ; ' talked-talked stiddy.. IL was wear- me how a bas et em toney?' He looe Patr-ic Murphy, 1.50,Michael Daley 1.35, Miss
in' to elisten. About England and the time at her com passionately-how wretchedly 1l1 Hopkins 1.25, J Hazelton 1, Henry Bonnet 1,
when she was young, I reckon and Frederic tha pot-girl 1lebooking, ho think A zAbad- M Bennett 1.50, Patrick McKeon 1, Peter
Carew and Donald McKelpin, and ber wild saooe girl, too, n spite of ber pallor and Bradey 2, Patrick Carle 2, Mrs Fabey 1,
brother Jack. That's wbat she called ira.' ild-lookiug eyes-Lieutenant Carew bas James Burns 1, Mrs Hogan (Chicago) 1,
And she talked it out crazy and loud like, baiHaMte. 'Ens lt. MeKelpin gat iL l? Michael Grant 1.50, John McCoy 1, James
aise I woulda't a-heerd er. It was awful o h oD taeafraid to tell me, or-am I remem- Mulvahill, Bedford, 1, A McAllister 1, Mrs
wearin.' Thon she was quiec. Kind o boed?' PfDonohue, sen., 2, P O'Hora 1.50, P Donnelly
dozin.' 1 was dozin' myself. For lt was 1, Mrs Ellen McCarthy 1. John Martin 1, M
very wearin'. ''benIthe cocks crowed for ' Fxcept a smali bequest of one hundred McCartby 1, Wm Mangan 1, Thos McKee 1,
mornin'. Tken he riz right up with that dollars ta ier servant Joanna, Mir. MeKelpin John Kalaher 2, Patrick Cawley2 .25, Mrs B
screech, and went. Will you coma, miss ? bas iL all,'answers the lawyer. Smith 2, M Gradeyjr, 1, Louis Wood 1, John
It's wearin' there alone., 'I am not even mentionedi hlber vill?l Moriarty 1, M Coburn 1, B Càrberry 1,'Mrs

Cyrilla rises and goes. The house le so Again Mr.Pomfretis silent--again h blookis Jas Lappin 2, O Martin 7, Thos Quinn 1, Mrs
still-so deathly still that their footsteps embarrassed and compassionate, Joseph O'Connor 1, John Kennedy 1.50, Mrs
echo loudly as they walk. The sbaded lamp 'Please answer,' she says, wearily. i ' Toppings 1, Mrs Peter Kelly 1 Win Cartyi ,
still butus in Miss Dormer's room, and on wouM rather know. Patk Bennett, jr, 1, James Speagle 1, J ui-
the bed, stark and rigid, with wide-open, 'You are mentioned then, but oi'l mte>sY livan 1, Kate Jourdsn, 1, A McCann î,
glassy eyes and ghantly fallen jaw, Miss Dor-- sie bas disinherited you by your falsehood S Raspberry 1, O Donnelly 1, Patrick
mer lies-the rich Mise Dormer.' Lonely, and deceit, and to ewarn Mr. MeKelpin in no O'Hare 1, Mrs E Kelly 1, D McCartby
loveless and unholy bas been ber life- case to aid or help vou.' 1, J Clifford 1, James Murphy 1, James Byrne
lonely, loveless and unholy bas been her She bends heir head with the old graceful 1, 3 Murphy 1, J Renant 1, Mrs Trayner, sen
death. Even old Joanna, not easily moved, motion. 1, M Gaughan 1, Hugi Hagan 1, Mrs Bryans
turns away with a creeping feeling of repul- ' Thank you,' she says. and goes. 1, T Garvan, sen 1, P McDonald, 1. James
eion from this grisly sight. . Se iLi over, and she knows the wort-it Downey 1, Ratrick Conners 1, O Kelly 1,

' She won't make a handsome corpso, poor e only what she has known ail along, the Thomas Hickey 1, P Kiley 1.50, Peter Carey'
thing,1 remarks Joanna, holding up thele.mp aywerb as made but assurance doubly sure' *1.25, Patrick Judge 1, P Kennedy 1, M
and eyeing ber critically, as if she bad bee In striving to keep love and fortune site bas (J'Conner 1, J Badour 1, James Barrett 1, J
waxwork; %but I suppose we muet lay ber lest both. She bas lostall,good name, lover, McAllister 1, James Kiley, sen 1, John
eut. We muet shtut her oye. and put pan- homealth, everything she has held mot Noonan 1, J Bastings 1, M Frawley 1, M
mies oun'aem. Anti vash hem. And make a dar. And hem own falsehood bas done itali. Kelly 1, T McGowan 1, P Tu-ne- 1, Mme Thos
ast-oud, ands traighit ber out. And___, Ii she bai boom honest sud dealtfair>' b>' her O'Neil 1, James Donahoe 2 ; Patrick O'Don-

'I cannai î' the girl cries out, turning aunt, site would at laat, ns Donald McKelpin'e nell 4,malubcitos.5,
away, deathtly alck, 'it meuld kill mo to touich vile, have been a richt woman. if mshe hiai ,ealsiarpln .
ber. Yeu must go for some one or else rail beau honest ad dealt fai-b> b>' Fred Canr,
until sente one cotes.' -site wouit Lave bai bis lova anti preence to FEE LS YOUNG* AGAIN.

But Joanna does neither. Dend or nlive, comufort ber. But shte bas ls both. Ttiy',
site la not afraid cf Miss Dot-mer. Site goes aven for the chtiliren of this vomit, honesty' la c My mother- vas afilictedi n leng time witht
phlegmnatically te ro-h mmd does ail hersait, lthe best policy--truly, alse, the way' of (ho Neuralgia anti a diull,beavyinactive caudition
wileb Cyrilla es or t-alter ct-ouches in a cor- transgressor ls bard, and theo wages ef sin la et te wboe esyalem; ieatache, net-vous
uer, bat- foldedi arts resting ou the vindow- dtiht. 'pt-omt-alon, and was amost helpless. No
mil, ber face lyingtuponthem. Shebhasestood Another nigt falls upon (ho lonesomne, physiciens or medicines did hem any good.
face te face witih deatithaere, camly> anti un- dat-k old boume, another ghoestly, hushed Thtrea monthe ago she began to use Hop
moved, but neyer, oh ! nover witht deatht bke mileepiess night. She liem thtrough (ho long, Billters, with sucb gead effect that alto seemse
thtis. Sa--when morning, lovely, sunlt blaek, dragging bou-s, anti listons to theo main ad feele young again, althoughi over 70 yarse
heaven-sent, shines don upen (ho vomît pattering an (ho glass, and the windi blowing old.- We think thoee ne othter medîin
again, it mnds them. The mu» floots tho about (ho gables, ' blessedi ls the cet-pse (bat fit to use in the famnily."-A lady', in Pta-t
chamber witits glad light, until old Joanna lthe rain raine on,' samy. (ho children's rhtyme. once, R.I. ,_________ ._-
impatienly' jerks down thue blinda in ils face. The main la beating on Aulit Dormer's gravediti
On hor bad Miss Dot-mer lies, her nldamtly -. is Auntl Do-mot- blessed? she wonders. Probably' no one article of îlot te se g -
eyeballs ct-ronai witht coin of the reabr'n, ber Again it ia morning-anothert gray', wet ally' adulitratedi as le cocon.tistd artice l
skeoleton arma stretchedi stifly> ont by hem marning. In the early dawn, sleep reluct- ils pure state,.scientflay> dtoicleutodem-
aides, but (he meuth la stihl open, (ha jaw antly contes te hem, and wiith sleep droams. mended by' the hightest dica thorby ase
still fallea, lu spiteof ethe wite bandage. The sleeping je more ct-ual thau lthe vaking, the most nour-ishing sud streugnng ave-

c I knoeda it,' Joanne obser-es, wit a de. for she dmea of ber husbtand. She ls back rage, muid isa erong> recomandimulae th a
presseed shakeof etbr muchent boad, stepping with him in Nov York, li-ing over again tha mn article th n'W tnh mRi strmit ' ho
back to oye hon wrk. ' Yen can't make a ona bright honeymoon week-that veek ltat most. daliate .stoae onirao'a prize
handsome cetorpet fer, let yen do aiver so.' vill stand out frontmi lte cther weeks of hem modal RBck Cocea la h dl etld tu ont-r

Thten ber oye vantera tram (ho demi an lite. Wih a amble on hier lips site awakens, markets that bas parbttdorh t-eG bcb
to the living niece. anti thon a toment after there la a desolate theose arti cles aire ail ytbilt b> t overn.-

SAN IZVITATgoN To 017a L.AnT

.For sone lime t goed eople or ougtrea ave been OokIng forward to thel imoment when thed oor p f this plou p and ,
sanctuary would b. thrown open for 1'ypection. Mwa7/ bave u now paa«ea
aine the Y. thIr anoittowhos &lentlng zsean asauiducu labon tu0 *
Monument afCatholic plety. andeko.t0
op this beautifll edifies la honor or o «jte
lady the Mother of GO. Ibe Undrai a d
the outts seemsd, ln a bumen aaoimî of S wgîat
msct irmumesble. on account oIhe een
would evidently inur and the n erousbaMtacles whiehvwerethrownl ita way nu-,badnot almîghty God bluid the wo, luremadto-day could not boat of this beauI
church, whicb is not only a glory for 3(g
and Canada.but for the continent or
Bleseed be God and 1 i Hol 3obther, te a
proceeded alowly. the faithiul t.e8rne ZaInterested in the enterprise. and when snap
Was made to their ganeroalty, numer.seized the opportun.ty of manJtesting tLe r aand devotion to M3ary by giving an airm . *
its advanrement and erection. True. h, r
have lavished their donations most pro
but the pence of ibe for bave alw
fortheoming an, Woua aspace permis.
lnterest otD"Ma a mi hi hi aiven nnr raNthesacrlnces many of te poorbave iolulàrij.
sut willingi impoeed upon themsel. .
they might itewuie ihrnw n theirymile.

T e exterlor of tbts chureh il most '*.'-X
and imposin A mth eye rollos thedlirerr
lines of archioture lfinds ao mainybeau
ibingato admire that il would be filoat ? :
possible to give an adequate descrlptionif a
One ofthe leading features is tle dorr. î
iuounled Iy a beautiful cros. lower,
cally toa the air. le wimnows arr.
beautifully shaped and lastefuly dcorat¶J
thelr sYmlmeii.r.m T*feCl. and Ih i ilt h!,u
tbey ihed Ito the interior n i)is hetinî wJ.d
greatly to set ofthlie maanleirenre of a
tions. The laeade ls very pIeasing inniî i a
the large roitid vi n<tow Ioel tî
laeatin nploe of workmn a b p~,

ably wéfl carved; a littile bigher. Iu
lattersofgold. saengraved an iieIrrIrPI",r
Ing the foilowing wordsin Latin : -h.),,,
tituro Ma-ids lma eru r ai r la' rprerd
dences. Jittiù Domilti 1S74." luiUn 'rd.i'
qulies tobe seer tobe admlred.rand I i. -rbe ont ofplace here to remark tha, ti. a
but a relection or that <Keno) art h
wbich lurks in the eart of the gifted .r
Tassa. wbo. by hi succeis, bas endearselfhoaIbo Chmadian race.

The bsementof thetchael was om
worsbhp two years ago.wvhen the first .
celebrated by Hls Lordshipithe BI'Ùop 'M
treal. siluce that time It ba been crhowdbtbousaudsof vsitor.and m sîao sat ny :ouy
the aay niany înay be seen vrnpt 11,
prayer and meditating ln the seIlin or
sanctuury on the virtues of the Moler ciharethoa once bas God detr.netto
that, Ibis deVele10t Ris Mailler. îf t.
title of the Zmmnculate conceptan.1n
agreeable tb hlm; cases of cure have h.n re-
corded, und d any obdurteand bA.
noms, at the sght of tbe genile ariqfrim of Mary. have s'hed iearsof repentt.e , 0 j
returned to God; yen, speaking of the en.pe ar
On: lady of Lourdes vo rnay tmujy lu,,~~ i
the wordgof te prophet.
-0.God, it s thy work. lu the mear.t:m the
chapel itself was elosed t alte public untI te
decoratitns teght he brought an t
the faithftîl'a patienre wax put. ta Ibe 1, ly de-
barring them from entering until ut:cl zî tîn,
as the surprise and joy might he great and
corapenhate for tire waitir.

Ti s lime bas corne. Oin te 22nd o: tr:.
month the public was allowed for the first "me
to cross hie threshnld of this venerabie -n-
tuary. To find vords, adequate Io tnrnvt.v!
ourprise. wonder, amlration aind ei
ing joy of the firs. visitors would be impu-.hte.
The abject ofthese few lines la nt to ive a
description ortii lîchapel but leextend anl laii
lion lu al the cîtzens cflWontreal ta pay a v;q
to this monument of their city; yet, la prenare
you bet.îer for lte treat ln stnre fer y"u. wc ,%"!l;
rette a lew remsrks on the beawties taIle -een.
On enterirg anele ialmost overcone At the i git
or the gorgeous dispiay of art that crowns the
watte, and eellln. lhe lare of Uuhvîl%;ar mai-
be seen tolow wlth admirationtwhle se graes
a the ornam-ntal desigus of the ehurch. Thi.
church is consecrated Io the Imnaculate Con-
ceptIon af Mary.bthat la ta y.we boror here, in
a speciat ananmom, bairy eoricelved witixut tisia

pure and spoileissfrom the very Orsti nement (
er conception. With thinvlew in his ntld.the

artini direce d bis labors te this one end al the
painting& bave soie relation n t Ii dogmua of
our fai b.overhead,on the right band, are Ithe
Propbets of the Old '"estament, wl:o predictd
tbata Vlrgita r w ulve a iavinur a 11leworid:
on the lett, lare lte Virgîns 0of Une 0k) IAw wvi
ty pided the Blessed Virgin ; in the niddleof hlie
ceilinig re lhree figures of the sacriro ci the

rId Law, figureu of the sacrifice whibJesur
Christ, barn o! the Virgl» Mary. cnursuuimatled
on 'he beights tof Golgotha. To speak of the
artistic erit of these Pintings i ou d be u'm-
less, os the repuatlion of Mr. Bourapa ned no
aa'rnment, Au weNdvaco vobeitdd palntinuý
of the Saint. and Doctors who have written and
bee-n most devoted to MarI. lnside1the done,
wih la flot yet termmnated, viii ho paliiîetl
Plus M., of inimortal zemory. procalning
this Ut g9MIa, wiJch is noW an article of o,îrfaIlh.
We now stand ln front of the Altar ami the
beautiful nd heavenly-Jike statue a! ie
Vi'rgl in Bomst bis statue of thé l Bied %Vrtrin
the visitor stands allnost awesttuck; his e t-s
rivetedi on the l om of this spotless Queen. Ii.-
thaogits are carrled away from thiareid ni
tiîne tatlitaitor eernlty. 2,ssau eieet
Our ble.ssed Mo.ber, after ber appeara% ce ta
Bernadette, rerurning to ber heme beyond the
bkies. The caînt anti placi expression o0flier
co tenancec inspir aciebehi der wlth rei-
ments of respect ard, veneratlion for bert wo
teft the Ide or her Divine eau thraugh love for
ber rhi Ii e ar. The Alar
on wlitih the Roty Sacrit1ce wilt soon ho offertd
1s rieb a. d of a beautiful design, and la perfect
barmony wilh the r-st of the church. Before
tenxlnattag ibis description vo vomies.ll par-
tiCuar attention 1the beautitut ga-fightsai,
brachets, which, when lit reflerts a most brIl-
Ilant light throughout the hurcb, ko that not a
corner remaillé invibible te lte oye. Buchit Ie
0ght awatlng ie wpeoplehhiton hwebae wif
fi.ock to visit and examine this structure. The
price of admission i aonly 25 cents, tIis smiill
itum wvieoi voexat cr Illeentranos fée iii
beoitat pay of. tehedebt af Ihe Chuei and ta
brIng It ta a speedy couelusion. Uie it as an
alme, an offering to God* remnember that a g ass
or water i n Ris came viti ratet tta rovard; thus
tbe donation o f26cents. gven with tbf. inten-
tion, wll not only be agreeable to Jeus, but
als., o Mary the Mnther or ail Christians.

T e boursor emistnn are from 9tI 1, 0eo6,

THE EMPEROR OF AUaTR1A

Francis Joseph, Emperor of Austria., ls ane
of the mont andlable=mnOfarhU in Europe, and
is well beloved by tho. people whomx he
governu. It ilimned for him that he has
noue of the ordinaty vices ef despotic ruers
-he ls neith'iiripatient, idl, nor dissolute.
Married te a beautiful mand genial Princess.
he lives with her a life of great simplicity, su-
perintending lthe education of his children,
read'ng, stuidying, anid t aking hardly any
other .recreation thari shooting. Many a
tourisi bas mat him strolling usaattended in
the park ef Schonbrand ; and it always
pleased him when "such persons, mistaking
him, lrom his Tyrolese bat snd green-collared
gray jacket, for somne appar keepe, asked
hlm ta show them their way about. It is said
that an Engisah family whom hie once lead
over his palace and groend wound up by pre-
senting him wlth two florins, which ha pock-
eted with becomning gravity, remarking after-
wards that it was the first money hie had ever
earned,

It is not always go plain with his Majesty,
however. We have seen him in state so
grand and gorgeous that it was dazsding to
behold .

The following Irish mnembers voted in the
Bradlaugh. case against his admielon:-
Messrs. Blake, Brooks, Colthnret, Da.ly; Daw-
son, Errington, Findîater, Foley, La W r, Lea,
Leamy, ,Lever, Litton, Lyon, M Oarthy,
3'Coan, Martin, marum, maldon, Molloy,
O'Beirne, A. O'Connor, O'Donnell, O'Doneg-
bue, O'Shea, O Sullivan, R. Power, Redmond,
Richardson, Smithwick, Stuart, Sullivan (2),
Synan. The Irish. members who voted for
Mr. Bradlaugh were-Mssr. Barry, Biggar,
Commins, Fay, Finigan, Johnson, Law, Nolan,
T. P. O'Connor,,O'Gorman, Mahon, O'KelY,
and Parnell,

The New Orleans Picayune says that the
puzzle blocke originated In Philadelphi,
where the blocks of houses ae n much alike
that a man il puzzled to know wheni he gets
home.
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DOMINION DAY

At Lochielt Glengarry.

IMMENSE CONCOURSE OF PEOPLE.

A GRAND SUCCES&.

LORnr.. July 2nd, 1880.

your corre;pondant can 'ay, without4
deviating from the tiruth, that Father
Graham's pic-nic this year was a great sac.
eisnoivery respect. inch a gathering bas

,ever Lof r eben 1in G Ulsngarry count Y!
,o aid settlere Informed me. >ASny came,
from a distance of forty miles, which c«r.
taiy speaks welt for the attractions of the
festival. The management was all that
could be desired ; every feature of the pp-
gramione wi faithfully carried ont, and al
worktd smoothly to th end.

t is really a matter worthy of admiration
o witness a great, orderly asembly meet,
p aday In innocent enjoyment, and separ-
ate witlhont the alightest ripple to mar the
plesure of the occasion. I au within the
mark wen [say tha at leat four thousand1
personsir ere present on the grounads. Yet
there was net one oath heard, not an entext-

caîed man, Jcet au tnp word to diiturb the,
nl Vir hi barmony. t a pekawell for the
People fi Glengarry, Catholh and Protestant,
ibis manifetation of good will and friend-1
slip.

The grounds vere beautifully riepared by
tiie. ealouS congregation of St. Alezander's.
Fcur tables, capable of accommodating
aerenty-fire guestâ eacb, were arranged be.
neath an oblong canopy of evergreen, uand,
when covered with the excellent things pro-
vided by the generosity of the kindly Scot,
presenteti as temptiig an array ashart or1
appetite could wish for, Two large plat.
form shaded by erergreens, afforded the .
dancers pleut>'oai apte. (or "tripplng the
light fantastic ta"-to use an uncommon
,juottioU-tWo footha, protected la like
manner tram thei a i-ay rand Impartunate
dies;. furnshsed cool, Lempamate boveragea,
cigars, fruit, e. to the multitude, wble e at
a distance loomed up, grand aud solitary, the
stage for the speakers, called la Osellc (the
speakur I mean) blathair.

The day was beautiful, a nie shower of1
gentle rain -hardly wet-laying the dust as
pat as a ghost. No more lively scene human
eye ever reated upon than that which grooted1
the spectator wien all was under way and la
motion. After a martial half-hour from the1
piercing bag-pipe, skillfully manlpulated by'
that veteran bard and lover of Scottish music
and lore, O"Kane Cameron, the tiddles burst i
upon the welkin with a Strathapey tht
might have Inspired terpaichorean deaires in
an Egyptian mummy. The merry dancers,1
the skill of the pipes, the tartans and kilts,1
cnly wanted the overhanging mass of some1
lofty mounitain and the glimp ae of sylvan,
lake to change the surrow that Inspired1
, Lochaber no more" Into the joyfnl abandoni
of i Tulluchgoruu'1

To take liberties with Tennyson:
AIl day long was beard tha sand!
O! te dds, fi utes and asmoonh

Till a silence feh with the -sleepy" bird
And a huan with the rising moon."

Tbough prosy, fact compels me to confesa
there was no moon.

Mesure. McLennan and McMaster, members
for the Dominion and Provincial Hauses re-
spectively, were presant. Thse honorable
gentlemen differ from the ordinary member
of Parliament, in that they have brairns, and
aie totatiy duvoid of that insolent assumption
of intellectual superiority which is alwaye
most conspicuourly characteriatie of your un-
mitigated ans, when addreesing country
people; a poor nonentity, whose labors for
nis country are confired to a boisterous c&aye"
or avoP wbith the pleasant pocketing of his
salarIy at the end of the session, When his
master unlooses hie collar and sets him frai.
Then he rus ail over the country leglslating
on scumps, in parloers, on steamboats and cars,
with an obstinate persiastence in foolish
opinions, which makes enemies and a loud
turupeting of M. P. at the tail cf every in-
inan antic. He couldn't frame a bill to erect
a cow-.house, but, in vacation, he explains
Dismarck's intentions, and penetrates the de-
signs of Russia. This clas& of "4public men"
-save the mark !-do not care to enlighten
Lochiel with holiday wsdom. They wallop
the cars of the suffering publia elsewhere.
Nu politica were mixed up with this pic-nie,
for I hold, 1r. Editor, that it I a bit of cool
impudence (for the dog-days) to invite a man
te assist a church matter, and afterwarda go
ont of oue's way to inault bis political feel-
ings, as a kind of left-handed payment for
hia patronage. We had, of course, a discus-
sion respecting the railroad so much needed
here, but it was short, as the 6th July bas been
fLxed upon by the politiciens for a meeting at
Alexandria, Glengarry. Tii. bans and sinawv
of this section of the Dominion are fiocking
to the Uaited Statea, and, if somnetbing be not
soon donc, the population of Glengarry will
dwindle down ta old men, old women and
children, thei you'th cf bath sexes ditting b>'
the dozen ta better their condition elsewhiere.
This abate ot thingu would jastify' thé inter-
ferenea of any clergyman, wbcn he observas
bis people, firstly', bamboozled ont a! banuses
for railway purposea, and, secondly, -fooled
b>' specious proises, year after year, b>' a
set of mon who bave loat, as ta railroad
sebievemnent, flic confidence of thie people.
Whiat la the fate cf young people wmndering
off to Leadville, the Blacki Hills, NevIlexico,
&co.? Generally wretched. The clergyman
wbo would pass over' sucht a abate cf things
would be a dumnb dog and caward>y mer-
cenary . In ordinary' palitical exlgencies .a
clergyman, gabbllrng about thinge af whicb,
ln aine cases ont o! ten, ha la totallyignoranz,
must nat be surprised if hes gravitate towards
the ridiculous-when Le Las left hIe legitîmate
aphîre ta Intrude upon atrange orbita. Itais
not an improvlng experieace ta atm'for the
stars, and avake. upon a pllory' amid a mata1
dotons shower of addlsd rhietoric and dea
cat logic, so ta épeakt.

Ma. laCLENNAN ver>' munch interested lia
hearers b>' reading somne extracts from an adt-
dress, lssued probably forty years agro, by the
Right Rev. Bishop Macdonald, of Kingston.
The venerable prelate,writlng to Protestants
a well as atholics, praised the good feelIàg
and christian spirit which reigned amongst
all clamses withinbls jurisdiction. Upon this
point the honorable representative dwelt at
soma lengtb, eulogling the liberal views of
the distiugdished prelate, and expresing his
hope that the state of things thicli the good
bishop bad vlewed with suck coomplaoency in
the past m¶ght exist to the'endiotonly here,
but througbout the lsngth and breadth öf the
Dominion. .

With îrespeqt o t the rallroad, Mr.'
McLennan said that thougli thoe wb'oabàd
,JFuntd he management'of! thse'rosdiere
2nen Who conld not jistly expectany favors
zu.m:u L:r, neverthm;li, he hlad -fç tLhel

Fpoias ma-poctponai 4ail caer oaIder. A. bONb eoF CHICAGO.
a-aons, and obStnd a oi-ca fa s et tse -

charter for thons vry persons. They had the ,e boumea sa talktng outln the West.
desLaie" of the ruicad i utheir haids fer Tar outu ite 'We as the mua veut doua;
the mna two jears, and if the people failt au the e of Ih candidatesthat loed the boa.

reved and ieved by the 4Uattle joker. A 1 "kleken"came suringup into tas

poliey whiC. s caracterzed the business ybr leadertst verSk and no one ca inseep:
fram the ignning, it vas mot hitset his Andt fere ew te ga and many te keep;
friendt fuit. The boa. gentleman coneJnded and thehotel bair are vwarmin

an eoealiiat spach by expressing a stong Thres endia , at mtha telerepâ wire.
deitar atat peace, plantY and prospeity And awlted Ie onai le n Vent down,
wondw, vith the blasagof Providac, ba oEb saw that his vote nmyer rose any higher.
vt tua people cf Olouffl-I>' te I. . AudthesballotsatuattoIonwd but deapinedb la

The vIole speecb va., as mIai .e- For aitisnuit cat a dinooemaysiaep:
Linans public uttarasoas thougbttalmd Whou dlgates boit tIsas boit tna ap

Father Graham then introduced M r. Mc- Tîree orpses lie outcoathe platform tlair.
Master,nla thetwo-foldclharacterci politiciuan asu empty lisi,-nthe gun cOa dov h
and poet. is claims e the former title you A air,
are aIl acquaintedith,sald h, but the latter For those awho bsal never mort ruie in the
qualification mayo l ratier cloudy tosome. o tait and candidates vep;
But, do you not renember bis beautifu n-' And tekersibe anien thoe' leader. be deep:
torp taton eo fiavatus, once upo auatime, And the hotel batiarewarmin:.
viare splantas b aoen esasbroui et bis *-

bock upon the prairie, with a bottle of sue.
isaug i ils arma, making the elkitn ring KO.JOR 01CCNNOR, . .,
with yarda of dyllic and lyric enthusaiasum to; w. nam a a.
the foaming nymph, Minnehaha, eycing the
inllmitable distance the while with frenslod Weclip the follig tacy ski¿ch ai the
glance .Ieci h olwn e kýh0 h

gMr. eliMutervhovas ceivedMvith Hon. John O'Connor fron the &Harp," te
antr , stemorouy protesta raclaie tewhich it was fornaised by J. J. Curai,

namahe t, ehpomlici pro edacais lathe Q C. We publish the sketch bcause t la
Wamelr and founiipoiHcian": lidt, aman Wel writtenand ineresting. We may Say,
e bagser a public aditne: t. a mut, la comment, that It i doubtful il some of the
pattg, dbouesi f llor." ;Nv, as thmean delight experienced by the people at hie
va ambiguashoe ld now beaitate te ta, elevation has ot evaported since Lis amnons
tai amxcitoud h gorge t nb caleit a poilti- distanchisement letter:-
ciao. Ho deed, ia course atime, a olt- iUnder tha regime that governa the people
the tille o! titeaman, if possible, it vas an o! lis nov Dominion il bas beceoau

tonat ambition, laepired b> honorable mo- acknowledged riglt that tie Irish Catholic,
ies who forta so large an element at our popula-

The speaker then adverted ta the magnifi- tion, shall bave at least one representative
centgatiseriug befor him, cf differet crieda in the Goverrment o uthe country. A a
snd natianaltieos yetti unite upt asean- rule, the honorable gentleman filling that
anve nationaitue nato nbirth, in the noble position han deserved well, not only of the
brtheraod ofa ctzensip. BRe tiisted noal I[h Canadian elient, but bai igured con-
manterotude of grentueu aruted ut picuoualy in the great political struggles of

unty, nitrie> omigrethpe fer f mour the land. Men of ther creeds or origins,
ait ontr the broui hDp peion imtatid thae wit nothing special to commendÉ tt,
aeodver abd m atual kxd. nes e mf t e pedple mediocre in ability, ot unfrequently the

o!Lobl. ad m. utateknded t hteta peo creatures of fortunes, have been pitchtorked
of subje. vAh h eteed tons eota l th Into the cabinet councils of Her Majesty's
the obect wbih Iutereoted tem mont,he n ut h ton* venu content hMmeeii ov b>' vlhlng lie Goverumenl lin Canada; but uastalr>'cou-
people o! Ibis viciait>' oser>' blesing îiie>' cînivel>' citablishea, tise IrishCatholle
peedod. selected for tiat position must, of necessity,
. Fathén Graham tbanked the trangere pae- hi posessed af more tiaitirdnare talent,

saut for tloit sacrifice la comlig où,far te t- hie on ui'psaparlte political prife tuent
tend the pic-nie. We have, sd he, Englis, tbingat he a deppeusable to ts eruiag
Irish, Scotch, French, and a turdyi ltle powers W ahout goig bath asre tisu a
Manx-man, if I'm not mistaken, lu this crord leou arsrayof point ith a juil nîda ta ca
We bave Catholicu, Anglicans, Presbyterians, glaricu arma>' of nmeea enified lith con-
Baptists, Metodiots and Jews present, and uectiontrhi ever grest moveDrmins.
yet pace and good wUi teigne on aillides. coutry's pGeesKen. Tes Drummande,
Weil, it le hard to get a an into Heaven at Ali-ns, rcGeeSampue>', Scoats ante

the end of a club, and It la botter to Ive In Aglis me strkngd oxaples cf peatret
peace, just to Illlustratethe spirite ofChristian- have jud t tated nd I gives io pleuira e
ity, than to be breaking une another's hads' dd, at t cubjeoftat bis blegrapsmh la a
3ou have bard, my' friends, continued the hore guccessforeof ie great satesmen visah
reverend gentleman, what your meubers have have gone efone him inl the position o Irisa
said touching Ibis alî-important railron!Cadholie inter lader Mjety's Caadian
question. The position of affaira with re- Gpovementas ud leader o the peope ho e-
spect to that srod are very unsatisfactory at present srongocu the Domiano w
presnt. I must commend your patience; you Tse Hon. Johu O'Conrase bornte
have recelved plenty of promises, but litt e yBaou, 1 a cIState o! hassachusetts,o uthei
parformauca for jour iard-earnsd moea. 1 >'ar1824, sud came wth hbie faml>' ta this
vormne refar taouca har-a vrey It uacantrl i 1828. Hie father and mother, bath
would mot refer to such a subject were It ot O Cnuors, were natives of the County Kerry.didirectly a matter with which I may lagiti- Ireland, and wben they lot tsait native home
mately deal. The youag meon the parish it was ith the intention of fixing their
are leavig by dozens for the United States. rednce la the Province af Ontario.
They are going because tey observe the gryLandg laeIn the fa at the City ofheadi of teir fatRsOCetstnunavailigydt otoOonnor senior was Induced by limartgagsd &oresaattor ie-long toiti,sud tise>'rans W' maned r h&lukIn'
naturally refuse to continue the vain struggle. (neri ha rsid tfrabiuthu tat
Thé land le gcod, aur peepie industrieua city', whero he resided for abu for yeanr';
neugha but alles uselos without a mark but perfmring Canadian Institutions to those
ens labut a Ic enitp assbemahet.l of the United States, hecarried out hia original

There la not a commonly passable road in intention and settled In the County of Esse.x,these counties, yet there bas been a tremen- in the then Province of ipper Canoada, where
dousoutcomeof statesmenaandstatemanhip other members of the famly Cadalready
Irom Cornwall to Lochiet during the pnst located. Young O'Connorhaviga beaneducat-
twenty-live or thirty yes. It was of that d at the publice school of the county, entered
ta r nate-not uncommon a theil î as a law student, and was admitted to practice
teryai afaIletsu Il lieslimé, anIntse an attorney in the iar 1852, win he im-
terest frstasIand all the vtim ave mediately entered inttpeartnersip with the
Pipls atfrwArd@1bvealate Charles Babya barrisbterof long sianding
change. On tig tihe phepl ought to do- at Sandwich,wbo wa aise Clerk of the Peace.
give Up t.atlanaininesa visiisasaenpaaed la February, 1854, he was called to the Bar,
them to over-cenfidence in amsleading and and fell rapidly into a large and lucrative
faithless politicians. The Celtic race Is practice. Ir, 1855 beevered is connection
esily dectived by false naturallam and pre- witi Mr. Baby and became the lealing prac-
tended ferver. Be not biamboozled by any titioner in that section "f the country in
soft words-generalize more, and study Chancery as wlls at Law. Asearlyas 185,
measures more than men. One cf the greatest he had completely> monopolized the crimital
calamities of the people ls that they are in- defences and with uch marked uccess that
capable of abstraction. This man and tbat Le acquired the sobriquet of geerl gaol
man, thie bridge and that post-offce-there deliverer." For jury cuet h had no superor,
is the sum total of tbings upon which the whilst to-day his reputaton as a constitutional
public builds its appreciation. Give a pot- lawyer placehimt toot $ sir John A. Mac-
office and you may steal the liberties of the orald. Politics had alwa been a ruling
land. A stronger sene oliself-respect, man- passion with Mr. O'Connor, and to his love of
hood and independence li much wanting at career and bis devotion to bis party, Leh
among the boue and sinew of the Dominion. sacrificed his professional practice and the
Theare hundreds of men morhodden grey greater part of his private fortune. Hie fit
who have done ten iîmes more for the Do- appearance in politics was during the excit-
miion than the glib exquisite before whom ing time of Lord Elgin'e administration, wbn
be stands abashed.Statemans h now-a-i ha gave a strong support to the Government
days rather consiste of whiapering pleasant on the memorable Rebellion Losses Bill in
presages of future fortune sntothe credulous 1849. From that date until 1852 he edited,
ear of the public than doing anything. It la with markedability, the Essex Advertner. At
talk, talk, talk, and notblng done; rox et pre- that time the lote Colonel Prince exercised a
terea ihil--words and nothing else. Wonder- sort of dictatorship in the Cunty of Essex
ful thinas are always imminent; ithey are sert neighborhood. Lr. O 'no resex
j.4, gelag l-bekdA. Mosuv-illa, ye-ars itIs neiglibanlaod. LMt. O'Connrreeclrod
Ide gong ato tbe doee.î eanwhileugn yai la put au end ta thé terrorisu ho exerclsed,
gLe rok and tyyheolear Wsl tacggsng dou sud vas miainlv instrmntnal, at the general '
sud vock tis Syiypher Whlatoe ave' doue election of 1851, in brxnging fortwsrd a candi-
tn ha he u other felw prhîavegi'tdone date named Canon, a. Freucis Canadlan, bu op-
Ltkatiste mumu toa! Tfnnrac' ica erslon position te bis Colonel. The latter vas |
aoukd ghe murraf Tesudrerer, "telected nevertheless, but by a very' narrowv
soudte toin forever niadé foeeruîugmajority'. This quasi defea an sd a stinging
Ater imes asibhe rr congamralin article tisat appeared ta tie Advertizer from

th entes asemlyorh tisidpevinperiace tise pon of Mfr. O'Canncr, so incensed Cal.
ody, PallerGdb good-ira hami cieedall Prince that "he calledi him out " The

dA, Fanter tiraham rt>'red mids chet asaer to lis challenge was usé motte o! tise
Ate anortimeI ma sen hou aae liTof Irishs Brigade, Semp'r et u&ique parotus, andt

pthei ocsfu ompetitors prîhe e cof thinga had every prospect o! a sanguinary'
henomti vth tse denouemnent, vhen, ai tbe 1ait moment, tise

Faliers Macdonald, Mastaeon, Gauthier, sud Clnlakolde isl ntewog
a large numbet cf gentlemen froua a dIs- Can withdredge chaegithî lan plwog

tac'a la 1854, lit. O'Conr.or wai again primé
Rollowacy's Pilla are tise radicine most la mover lu bringing forward Colonel Haukin lnu

reputs for auring the multifariaus maladien oppositian te Colonel Prince. The' latter
vhich beset mankind when dry asult>' weathser sEfrauk frotn the. canteet sand gave place to his
suddenly gives place to chilly, drenching sou Albert, a barrister et Lighi etanding .snd
damys. In tact, these pills effer relief iven if greal populity>. Mr. Prince vas ignomini-
tiey' fail e! pnring an absolute remedy' lu ail onsily defeated b>' a lange majorit-munch te
thé disturbances af digestion, oircnlabion, sud thse astoninhment o! bis friends anti admirera,
nervons toué viwhich oppress a vast parion sud 1toeutaaost chagrin ai bis father atd
ofithe pulatIon. Under the genisl, purify- family'. SLotly> after iLs elaction Coi. Prince
ing ani eengtheniag pavera exetd b>' ihis "anti Mm. O'Connor mat ai a large dinuer pari>'
ecellenmedict ie ctogue becomscean, at ·Wiudsor, gitan b! Mr. Psrry, then an
tisa appetite improves, digestIon ia quickena 5, engineter an tise works of the Greal
anti assImilatIon. Is renderedi perfect. Tisese Western Railway' and aterwards City'
Pulls posses tisa highlyetimable property a! Engineer at Otaa. The Coibnel had tise bedl
cleansing the catira ruass ef blood ; wich, tasta, in replying toa toast, to speak et Cal.
ln its renovated condition, carries purity, Rankin, .who was not present, in terms
strength and vgor toa ever, etisua of the groasly derogatory. Mr. Q'Connor lnterrupted
body>'..........- . ;48-1 and attributéd falseh ad cowardice to

oouum n hirn. The Colonel left the table, and again
An oldp rtluon practca.hav- sent a challenge-to Mr. O'Connor, who met

ing bad plaed lu ed mba.la by:ansî Induahin with a prompt reply of acceptance.
mslonary the formula.cr.Slmpl.revegeable Strange to Says, however, asu in.the former in-
ramedy Ito tise speteds a permanent onre (r stance, Prince, thiinking discretion the botter
ai Thra t adtiLuag.AT6ttons,,lsc apositive part of ralor, again withdrew the challenge.
and radial Curé for Nervous -DebilitY'snd mli The Colonel had been regarded as- a " fire-
Karvaus oemplaluls, -afLeor-b arias teted.li.
wonderfulcu!alvpawtrs ln thon stfo its -eater;" he lad several years before .wounded
has féltIt hiedatme aeit knoanohleasuf'- a gentleman named Wood ln an affalr of
eringa reowe .etuated bythis motive and a -houer" at Sandwi7b. Où the iotherb and

desiretoreneumansuerng Iwilsendre O'Conor bad tbe reputatlion of bing 'gaa!f charge ta -al vis edosire ir, tbilareipé. lu
German. tremioli, or Engilela, vith frl drectoneaond bsot.? Daring thIIs time -Mr. O'Connor
forprparIng andusing. Sent by-manl! ad -filid several.impnrtant trusta ln which)e

ia ngitlstam.p. nnmtug tispaper. displayed great .administrative ability. He
0-we-v wrsBaerheraleM;,'.d Beev of the town of
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Wlnds,wh«erehe idedandfur twueve yereu RESOLUTIONS OF CONO ENCE.aeted thoras -- armaaof thtB-ard of £du-
aion. Another mark of the hlghesteem in

which he ws bbd was bis electon, during PO lDa twafty-ulthofpJausu time, eit.
thre conscutisve yeas, as Warden t ithe Pte ay, aller tha p alaMas, a grima
County of Essex., At the stenal election of number of the parishioners cf tit. Jean
1867 he entered the Commons for b bthe brystome aambed anthe evot, under
Domnllon, baving succesafnily contested the thenproeldeicyo f Rar. A. IV. Sue, e Parlh
election for the lait mentioned country. H prlest, wbo bad caleod th moetiIng henm tu

ad not ben long la l'arliiment when bis pu it on s.Mr Su. da baire s ud on sd
emarked abilities attracted the eu uoheyeeo lyda>. 3r. Dercms, notaq, vasrequcated
the gret Conservative leader, Sir John A. b> eb assembly t act as aertary
Macdonald, vhu offred hlm a et in big Tise Pîsuideat tsxplalnad lb. purpuo eb
Cabinet, la Jair 187.2, aS Presîdint er the meeting, ublat vas tu.show thea ailIrtl"n
Cauncil, wblch ofiE auha 6usld ntiti March o! ubick thLe parlsionene et st. Jean ChLryseitoma
the fohiovling year, whea bo teck the por-' hava fait On uarg the deatb o! thé Roy.

folio of Minister et Inland Revenue. la the LL omivIlie, 3 ich took place at St.
mtutuof Jul>', 167.3. hoexechanged ocim ces lIm, on the 23rd mIntant.
for that of Fostmaêter-Generl, whichLe The followlag re-olutions were unant.
boid! untIl abs realguatianof tseConarvatlve jmously passerd -
Cabinetl tSovemte ath oe tae jne tv lI Proposed by Mr. Joatan LEFE R, second-
tue enera rout hatfulowed thele ad nt on ed by Mr. Nacissa CarTs-.t it is with

ge nov gatta power Mr. O'Connor wanathe greatest serrow thsat the parisioners of Si.
of the slaugitered innocents sud ivasfurcd .Itan Chiso'totue have heard ci thet des!1, (if
lnaI privabo 1el. Dutlaw the tiie Cean abat fa leev. Louia Leandi hahmnvilr, vise,
folcvwed it. O'Connor ptactlsed his profe.- during nearly *eventeen yeara, had directed
<u in tose Ci aiCOttara, la the Superor this parish and bad edifivd it by is sacerdotal
Courts of Law and Equity, and soon agai utook virtues. specially by i charity to the pour,
Iront rank amongst Lis confreres, until the' ithe kindness of heis eart, and is afûability
general eleation of 1878, when victory having towards everybody.
agalu perched on the banner of the Conser. ProPsed by K. Cui at.ua <cca, s m ec-
vative Chieftain, the Councty of husseli sent onded by Mr. J. Laor\,-That, In order ta
Mr. O'Connor back ta Parliament. On the a .knowledge the services which h bas ren.
formation of the Cabinet the oflee of Presi- dered to the parish of St. Jean Chrysostome,

dent of the Council was again tendeîed ta a solewn funea alliigh M -as be celebrated as
him, ho being the most prominent Irish n soonas praclicable, in this parochial church,
Catholic representative on the Conservative at whicb all the parishioners ina uty boiund

aide of the ouse. His fellow-countrvmen will attend.
were very much dissatisfied that a more re- 1 l'roposiel by Mr. Arrcarss OEirT, seconded
spoasible position wu not aesgned ta him- bv Mr. P'a tica nRoINE, That, as a proiho'
anca more vorthy>'ofibis a;iliy-aud tue> ' atlacmont for tise vell-likrd decea4ad, tise
were not slow l giving espression ta their parshioneri Of SI. Jean Chrysostome wear
feelings oi disapprobation at the course of mourtbing during one montb.
the leaderof the Government inthusreegat. Proposed lay It. Hlita LEAr, ecconded by
Ing their champion to a post of comparative Mr. aBINr lar,-That a copy o! these reso-
insigaificance in the councils of the nation. lutions be sent to His Lordship the Blîbop
But air O'Connor bad not long to await the Of Montreal, tu the family cf ebu regretted
proper reconition of aie merit, and to-day disceased. and ta the Catholie newapapers of
he again fills the distinguished position of Montreal, vith requsition of publishing.
Postmaster-General of Canada. His advent (igned.) A. W. Sratas, Priest,
to bis old otice was Lailed wth de ligt b>' President.

is fllow-countrymen li particular, and by S -Jean ChrysOstOme. June 0, 1880.
the wholeConservativeparty. la disposition (True Copy) I. J. L. DEmoME,
he i kind, genîî uand retiringand, altbough Secretary.
a o erfil speaker vien niuse , lac ad-1
dressea the House only whe unecessity com- 5 i predict," saisi an American Caudie the
es hlm. Ejdowdv irb fine literar>q tateF, other dny te his bsoim friend, &a mii' vin-

lie enjoysbils favorite aîtlaots ira the quiet ta- tee. "On vint grounda ' 9 "LM i>'u andl ber
i ctude cf bis study, evru more than Le os-mother have gone to Europe to stay till
clîiug acenes et pliîticai varfane. fis tifs- srn
bility has won for him boots of friends, and
the most humble citizen knocks a tihe door
of bis iffice, seeking au interview, with the There la one adrantage in belng a block-
same feeling of confidence as the most power- head--you are never attacked with llowla' spirits

lui man in the community. Severailtimes "r apoplexy. The moment a man can wonya',
Mr. O'Connor'e name basbeen rnentioned in lie crases to h a foot.
connection with positions of prominence on -
the Beach, where lis acute legal nmind would 'OV'ERTY AND SUFFERING.
win for him new laurels, but le ihas always
declined te leave the Grenaof public life. « was dragged down with dlebt, poverty
Like the great Irislh Canqdians who bave pre- and suffering for years, rauised by a sîck
ceded him in the eminent position he now family and large bills for doctorlng, whichb
occupies, ha là honored throughout the land, dia them no good. I was completely dis-

and hie ame wili live in the bietory of the couraged, until one year ago, by the adviceof

ceuntry. my pastor, I procured Hop itters and com-
j. j. C. menced their use, and in une month we wero

ail well, and none of us bave seen a sick

« The pure flour of the finest Mustard Seed day since, and I want t asay ta ail poor mon,
yon cau keep your families well a year with

without any dulteration or dilution." Tha Hop Bitters for les thau one doctor'a visit
is the report of the Goverment Analylst on will cost-I know it. A Workingman."
Colman's oGenuine Mustard.tUserast This
artile mmv jul sa li bu>' the beat. This la

ne ui>'pure brand ta the market, all othent Brionea f b l .,a i ant. Peters Hspitql,
big viat hala aid"l uatard Condiments," Brooklyn, F.i -one hundred sud tbIrhy. thtee
buing hat scaustard mxeoant c ,d cases (Out of 1381 of Egyptian Ophtbalnia (Sore
that lsanustard mixed with frnia etc.,.-andEye.) were cured by rond'Raer.ac TIhis
do not possess the pungent aromatie flavour extract was diluted one-half wilt watet, and a
o! lie geuntne article-Be sure you get cloth wet withiI bound over the eyes.- Yestl-

Colman'e" viw the Bull'sliead on every emal inri le Medical Union from.r Dr. E. A.
&tcomaie" wih th BlQrsRed onever euw e tradtag j0aynfc ian.
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Pisno S.

___ Belin, &o.

BUCKEYE BE LL FOU NDRY
NEW BOOMS OF T1HE NEW YORK PIANO CO., MONTREAL. BU.KEYe..rBEL FoDrYcesBeh 4of s & rAlaria,.

· -- eT i WR 'TE0Cataia e Free.
-his Magnificent Building (the finestin Montreal)l i the Wholesale and.Retail EeadquarterS VANOUZEN & TIFT, Cincinnati, O.

f itneNEW TORSPIANO CdliFANyifthe DominLoi, and lasthe Depot forthe greatNew 12-G

York Weber sand other fine Pianos and Organe, for which tihe Company are tse Agente. They LIU TON H.MENEELY BELL C0.

have Agenéles la ail the Important townsnlu the Dominion,tneludin Toronto, London, famil- U E mElOLQESBOSFTo •

ton, OttawaQuebeS oba, Wlnnlpeg,c.,&c. Havings. meseso lreeouc Bel Feunder, Tr,
Manufacturer orasuperoralt Belle.

they are able to control a great influence in the PIano Trai e cf theontry. They& aSo el Spec a atntio 5  enBE .

large number of Organe and Planas to the Nuns, who purchase froar them at Wholesale plcese. mllustats catalogue seul fras.

Their New Boom was opened wiha Grand Musical Piano performance on the 22nd ynne, by

Mr. Oniva Sia Pianist to H.R.. lthe Princss Lounse, ta presence or a large audience, THOMA

conaprIsing tie Musical fashion sud wealth tie t .Port ts nCrayông.
A i psrilea wntin a Piano or Organ, nd part!oularl.y tihe reat NEW YORK WEBER. r DOInO ontD

sati tube the- FINES' PLINO.IN' TEE WOKLL9,,anLnl spply directlyto the Houiein Mant tari Wscraed oO3 ixhîbiOnau e8ukeot

ral, iwhere theY> may dtpend on receiving caureous andhunrable deauing.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

rARM SFO R SALE
A T STE THERESE

£SiaMte .ret Mthe flass olith

Thrrc aertwinubrv-adtli udoriy are ln deptb.
UOIed atone tbouv.,iZx* R(toi.tilieq' flories. bacn
Woo 1lblmgforill. rdtva bhous for

will be bearing fruit oext year.

Ter: Orne-tSirt camb And baiaee lo
suit&Funhaser.

*.0AT

RAND LINE,
True nen roml ste. Th.eree.

A Farmi contatning meventy acres. iwenty-rite
senrs.s iunder cultivatinu.the balance lu tat.tint
bush; good bouse and barna.

Terns aup. Parteuare ou iapplyti
at seS commaatêtoler streSes ir

tee *tgmmUe.
l3i

ÀOWNTÀEE'S
R O C KJaPu-e .f"

of st, foriatf anare-dism É bmar» e
5avilmod ilb.mamfiaet ur et go-enhopuf hie miNotber

o5OLiÂ. n'y oOA, reparedoea.

Ws Johnon <C Ce. MoeaL

.REMOVEDI
MS. CUMMINGS,

LICENTIATE MMWIFE!
Formerly o! Cidîlbrue Si..has removet to

23421 St. Joseph Sitreet,
Two doora west or Colborne.

Books.
-A-M-

SACREO HEART OF JESUS
SEBMIONS!

APOSTOLAT DE LA FEMME Catholique
depuis l'origtie du c'hrlstlanlsrne Jusqu'a
rio4 jourps. faisant suite Sui Femmes (le
PE vaaiie; par lu nt.1. Ventura de Eatnic :
2 vols..lInNa......................... 2.76

ClitETIEN (LE) A L'EU)OLE dciCu..'nr de Jesus,
nu etude de ses vertus, par le P. Jaqurî
Noet' ;l12ni., tbr..............06

(.NUR <LE) l>lCJEBUS. eladie dans les livra
saint», oil coulderittlcsi ypour le molas du
sacre Coeur, par H. iitntraln : in12m,
b i d .. ........... ...... ............. ... l

CONFEREINCES FTIELUOGIQUE4 etSilrit-
elles sur les grandeurH de la Suhit; Irgle
MNarie. Mer. tie Dieu; par le P. 1- Y. D'Ar-
gentanfla 2 rels. lin Syn., ni............. $1 88

CNFERENCES I THtDIÂ)i« KjIIES ;et Qplnitu-
1elle,' sur l[sgrandeurs doeeua <Christ;parnle

P. L. F. I'Argentau;,. Invo., m...... 1 88
CONFEIIENCES TEOLOUIQUE$ et Spirtu-

elles sur les grandeturs de Dieu ; par ler. L. F.
D'Argentan; 2 In Svo.. m...............188

COURS COMPLET D'INSTIIUCTIONdChretl-
ne nuaexpositonet preue de ladocirane

Clirciene; par le 1P. Marotte; lu Svo),
bro.. ..... .................... i 01>

COIUIl COM! PLET DINSTRUCTIONS fait-
llerQi sur totls les venltes dogmatîquies et
nacrals <letla rlIgion ; par J. Il Cîrlera3vols
las12, i .......................... 2 a )

'OU RSERiENSTItUCTION.SS pre-
cheq dans la nmetroipsle de Milan, par Ange
ltsîsienl, I1 vols lu M, ii .............. I 327

DE IMITATIONE SACRI 4'OItll JeuU, ihri
quatuor, auctore, P. l. Aernoudt, S.J.. la
2i m . .. ....................-. - ....

DEVoTION (1*. LA) AU SACRE 0CEI0JÏ DE
JEUIJS; par le P. S. iranco, a J.n 12
tel .............. ........ ... .- r

FEMENS (LES) DE L'EVANtILE.HlomeneleS
rIliee ,a Paris, a Si. tan dI'ArLIrfpar

e R. P. 'enturai du IatullCC : tvols. lu 8va,
ni ... ....

HOMEÇIÎE SURjä LES PRABOLES l"N. S.
Jesus Christ, prochees au Vaticau; par lu
IL P. Venîtura de Itaulica; 2 rols. la Fr0.
m ....... $3,25

JESS CRIt f TUDIIE on vue de la predica.
tion dans St. Thninas 'Aluln; par i.
['Atbi' liublet; 3 vols. ln l2rnc,... .175

MANUEL DIT SACRE-CU1t.et' mnediatlnns,
prieres, pratiques, Indulnences et diveys ex-
eroises de devotion un l'honneur ds Uoeums
de Jesus et de Marie ; par J. 0.. in 12
bound ... ... ........ .. ... ....V e

MOIS DU 'SACiE-CÔ R DEJESUS ;par
Mgr. de Segur: lin 18 bro.

RUVRES DE BOURDALOUE .vs In

RUVRES DE l MSSILLON S is in
Svo m...... .......... lew

PSAUMES EES> ETUDES*envu e de 1 a p rodi-
cateinpar . L'Abbe Doublet; 3 In
21 ni.............................. 52. 5

SACRE CRUR (LE) DE JESUS d'apresSt.
Ailionse ou NeditatlouR pour la mole dut
Sacre Cour, pour l'heure sainte, pour lepre-
mier Vendredi ldu mots etpour aine neuvaine
au ceur de Jeaus, treesdesceuvres du SaInt
rouge ....... .................. 50

SAINT PAUL ETUDIE en raie de la predica-

SEEMN DU PRE IRY IE. bfson-
nlaire royal, pubbies sur les manuscrita auto-
graphes; 8 vols. lu l2mo, bound.$..6 50

For sale by J. B3. ROLLAND) & FILS. Boc1r-
elilors aud Stationers, 12 t 1l St. Vincent

Street,Mote.

Ocean Travel..

OUIN LINE MAIL
TAMSHIPS

FROM NE3W TORS EVERY TUESDAY

FOR QUJEE NST OW N A ND LUVE RPO0O.
Bertha seeared at Montria Agenoy.

HAR T BR OS. t CJO•, A GENIS
.45 Notre Damne Street, Moutreai.
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THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONIOLEK

.ND CAT 2OLIVO CERONICLB

1s PaITUD AND PULISanD EgaT wEDnEsDaY,
Br TmE

Pt Printing andubMshingOmpays
Ar2' TEIR OPFICES,

761 CRAIG STRI ET, - - MONTREAL.
TER8fs.-

By Maii....$.... .50 per annum in adrance
J)elrard in City. .52.00ia " a
single e*pi"s...................5 cets.

ADVERTIsIuQ R]aTis;
10 M94 Per fine firt insertion.
5 l for every subsequent iusert ion.

CONTRIOT RATES.
Ye...................$1.50 peiline'.
xonhA...................1.0 
iMoiuLA................... 50

[AdvertlementR with Cuts or large type.
60 per cent on these rates.]

lRbhiha, Uarifl ead Deatb@.
&wmuncements under those lcadings win

be ge dSoc. for the nlrst and 25c. for subaa-
«UentI nsertions.

ifONTREAL, WEDNESDA Y, . LY14.

sub3eribeia should notice the date on the
label attached lto their paper, as it marks the
expifaflon of their terni of subscription.

saubeorbers who do not receive the Tau
WrrSsa reguLIarly hould complain direct to
our Ofice. By sodoing the postal authoritiescan
k*te sooneronotilled, and the errer, if there be
any rectIled at one. see to iL tha, the paper
bears your proper address.

,'M e 8ubrir. mben requesting theil ad-
dresa 1o be canged. viii pleuse state the nate
ofthle Pogt 000ie a which tbey bave been re-
celvlg their papera, as well as their new ad-
press Whenu skiug ren ttances, aivayn date
yor letter from the Poat Ofice a adrei e 
whleh you recelve your paper.

Netle se Correspendents.
commuaniotionson all matters concerning Ca.

tholle Interestsare respectfullysolleitet, antd
'wîbe heertuliy inserti, wben wrtien lu
confarmity vih thbe apini. of ibis Journal.
The Editor does not bold bliself responlble
fur the opinions that may be expressecl by cor'
respoi.dents.

correepodence communteatna Catholle uews
win be gladly received. We salicit the atten-
tion of our friends in the Dominion to ibis
matter.

W. conut undertake to return reecled manu-
scespta. _ _ _

CA THOL IC CA L NDARB
rer .Joly.1SSO.

TuvnsnAy, 15-Rt. kienry, Etmperor, Coafessor.
Fliuay. 1-B. V. M. of Mount Carmel.
SÂrUU»Ay; 1-St. Alcilus, confessor. Frai.

Diez and forea ekilieil Csllfornia, 1781.
SnAT, 15-Ninth alter Pentecost- St Caril.

tue of 1£e110q. s:oule.aer. S!!L ympboroasa
Md Companieus, artyrs. EpiUt I joln
lis. 18-1; (OMp. Johni Xv. 1216; Lt- Gospel
Lutte xix. 4147. Defin. Dog. IuralIibliiiy.1xv72

MoirnÂv. 1-Ut Vincent of Paul. Coufeuçar.
Fm.Garces and Barranecheakilletiln Cda.,
MI1. li Oheverue, Boston, died,i1 P.

TeIoT 20-8t. Jerome Emnilian, Coulesnor.
a. Msr¶aret Virgi nand Matyr. Cons. p.

WSDWSSDAY., -St. Praredes, VIrgin.

Ai who are indebited to the PoST Printing
and Putblishing Company willkindly remitat
once, to enable the proprietors to iheet de-
mande consequent an the inprovement of the1
Ts WITXEss and itsgeneral developmentas
a first-class newspaper. Subscribers will at
once find out the amount of their indebted-
mess by referring to the wrappers round their
papers.

I is reported thae Quebec Legislature will

be prorogued on next Saturday. The session
bas been au eventfil one if for nothing else
but the French loan and the subsequent re-
velation attending It.

Tas new oath for the French soldiers con-
tains no refdrence to tihe Deity or the republic.
It will be taken on the 14th ef July, as foi-
lows >--I In the name of the regiment, I
swear on my honor to remain faithful to the
Constitution, and to defend tis flag until
death.

lv ls rumored that the Hon. Mr. Bowellla1
te be appointed Collector of Customs at To- 1
ronto, and be succeeded In the Ministry by
Mr. Thomas White, M. P. for Cardwell. We
may, however, state that the rumor comes
from the Ottawa correspondent of the Globo,
Who is bound to furnish a certain amount of
copy dally, under the penalty of being put to
the torture.

Ix another column will be read a letter
freon a revercnd and esteemed correspondant
ut Ottawa who criticises eur strictures on the.
letter of the Hou. John O'Connor. As, bow- i
ever, thbere is really ne materlal difference bo- =
tween the writer's ideas sud eur'own on the :
subject mu question, except of n sceodary i
nature, we publish the communilcation with-
eut comment

Tam report that the Queen was to vieil Ire
land le contradicted upon authority Wirt
between the annual tripe te Sco land and
Germany, Her Majety caunot afford tim, toe
vieit tiat part of the, United Kingdom cnlled
Ircland. It is, hovever, net probable that
the. calamity will break the h aarts of the Irishi
people. They are se accustoumed te 5orrow
that thie latest wiil ot b. te themn a crown-
iug one. When Her Majesty visited Ireland
twenty years ago il rained a geed deal.

IN so far as we can gàtier from somewhatl
conflictingaccounts, the powers have decided
to mnake Turkey carry out the provisions of -
the treaty of Berlin in their entirety, and
.have appointed England as the executor,
'This is bard on Turkey. Of course Englanud
,wi11 seize Constantinople, or at least make
the attempt, ln'the interests et International
justice, but what if the Turk grows desperate
and thrashes the bold Briton, his former
ally. It is not likely, certainly, but Itl is just
âossible. f4

Mn. GLAns•rou's Government is in great
danger between the- aristocratie and.radicala
blenient. It il now thougiht the Duke of g
Argyle and the Marquis of Hartington wili e
aban don-the Premier if the Irh Land Bill o

The elder defendant had visitedt
certain reputed tc cunning" men . aud1
wome in the villages asunid with a i
view to hafle the supposed witch's evil de- n
signs, but vithout effectI; "all sorte of1
things " bad been triçd, but they could get c
no peace, and the reports they set aird
caused great excitement in the locali . The 8
defendants we<Lbhouiapd o er to k e peac ,

kA•
TiE resignation of the Hon. Mr. Masson,

which bas caused such universal regret, bas c
iven rise to numerous surmises with refer- l
nce to the filling of the vacancy. Amongst e
thet names suppied we find that af tic Hon. i

7

agitating and legisiating eau have no other
result than a peasant or tenant proprietary,
which means the anhillation of the landlord
class not only in Ireland, but la Great Britain.
They have had their day. They have had the
strength of giantegiven then and they used
it like giants with te hecarts of demons. In
so far se Ireland is concerned, they have kept
her in torture of body and soul for centuries,
for it is almost needless to state it was their
class wbich framed and carried out the penal
aws and so fiercely and so blindly resisted
mancipation to those they robbed of their
nherîtance. The Irish people cry out with

in its present form la pased, whileIf It ianot
the •oieuRaieraand Radicals vill b.•di-at-
lfiet. il ls easy,under these circumstsanoes,
to Imagine the satisfed grin spreadover Ba.'
consleld'a sardonic countenanoe.

D. EaRY of Chicago claims to have ias-
covered a anort and infallible cure for u-
ebrietyl n what ho terme double chloride of
Sold. The patient •not asked even to leave
off drinking, but lu a few days he concelves
such a distaste for alcoholics timulants that
he cannot be prevalied upon to tquch or taste
them ln any possible shape. As Dr. Keelv
la not a quackdoes not advertise his nostrum ,
and does not seek notoriety, there may be
somethbing in bis claim. Tt la tated upon
good authority that hea hu already tried his
remedy with markod aucteas, lu the towu o!
rwlgihtIi., bWAreiha pracl hsbis profession.
If there la any truth ln this story, Dr. Kely
will have done more gond to this world of
ours,than ny man of modern times.

THE public wait with Interest the Issue of
Alderman Donovan's suit against the New
York Sleeping Car Company, Aldeiman
Donovan paid the required amont for a

%berth and was ejected, notwithstanding, to
make room for other parties, a proceeding
which nogentleman possessing a sense of his
own dignity could put up with without losing
bis eelf-reapect. Tii. Aiderman sies lie
Company for $5,000 damages, and if there
ever was a case whlcl demanded swift and
strong metre this is surelyit. The Sleeping
Car Companywill, doubtless, wben the case
bas closad, awake to the st fact tat in
ejecting Alderman Donovan they got hold of
prcisely the wrong man.

Tus Republican papere have mate he dis-
covery tat H tacork, in 1877,declared his in.
tention to support Tilden if he decided te
persist ln taking his seat as President, and
Hancock does not teny tie ahlegahlon. The
discovery wili have little effect upon Demo-
crate and a good many others wbo belleve
Tilden was honestly elected at the time, but
was cheati eout of hie righil by lie eigbt
againet saven commission. Hanceck coni-
manded the eastern district@ in 1877, and was
ln a pusition to carry out the Idea if Tilden
possesed thcfene, which he fortunately did
not for the peace of the States, as It would,
undoubtedly, have led to asther civil war.
Justice bas sometimes to surrender to expe-
diency,suudit certainly did so in 1877.

TIEX OW ]orA lferald takes up considerable
editoilal slace in advieing its readers to keep
cool, au advice more eseily given than acted
upon. It requires considerable effort to keeli
cool, and, as everybody knows, au effort te a
lazmatn hna tic tendancy of keeping him
warm. Not only dol some people not care
to make an effort, but it actually fatigues
them to beobliged to see othera do so. The
best way to keep cool le to work in the sbade
ijth a pick, when the swinging of the arm

brings a current of air round the worker
which is both refreshing and agreeable. The
slinging of ink, on the contrary, is warm
work, more especially if the writer's inten-
tions are malevolent, but perhaps the
warmest work of all this weather ispreaching
a ciarily sermon.

THs situation In Ireland le becoming des.
perate, and the people are looking to deepe-
rate remedies for relief. As a matter of
course, the talk of Fenianim is landlord non-
sense, and the hiding of arme ls more than
probable, an old and stable trick of the sanme
disturbers of the peace. Nevertheoless, if the
present Government do ano pass soine strong
measures, anu uprising might be the conse-
quence, wich, even it England coula sup-
press it, would be terribly damaging to hor ln
the public opinion of Europe, an opinion
which, day by day, grows stronger. Even the
dying Turk would turn his face from the wal
and laug l n ghastly fashion at the Idea of
an integral portion of the British empire being
in rebellion agaust so generous a sovereign
and so .st a Government, and console him-
self with the thought that hie ancient ally
might finda race corresponding.to the Sclaves.

TaHE following paragraph, copied fromn an
Eniglish paper, le enough la malte eue atane
andt ha undecided wnhether ho is hiving lu the
twelfth on nineteenth century :-At lie
Dunmnon Petty' Seesione, ou Tueday, 1he 15th
Joue, Charles and Peter Brewster, father andt
son, labourera, were charged with musbehav-
ing thiemselves towardis Susan Shaerpe, vIte of!
au army penieor, living at High Easter, lnu
a manner likely te lead toea breach of ponce.
Tic evidence showed that lie defendants were
ender the Impression tint complaiînant vas an
witch, and they wanted te put her ta th. test
by throwing lier into n peut to see whether
she vauld sink an float. They affirmed aie
hat bovitchet the. younger tefendiant eut hise
wife ; tue furnituroin lie ions. vas disturbsedi,
their domnestie animals died, thein bcd rackedt
like navwiging boat, and shadows appearedt
lu their bed-roem ; on oue occasion liaee
were three in bed ho witness the shadowy ap-.
parition, snd they strongly asserted that lie
Sshape" . vas thatl. of the complainant. I
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Senator TrudeL No doubt the mucceuion
the Bon. Mr. Maison la one that more pa
ticularly Interesta our French Cned
friends, yet all classes of the community ai
deeply interested li se.ing .a gentleman c
hlgh moral and political standing 011 th
place t iMr. Ma.son, who has been appropri
ately styied the Bayard of Canadian politic
,en..retsans rerecAe. W.confess that, t
our mind, Senator Trudel meets the requir
menta of the case botter than any othe
gentleman whose name we have seen eus
gested. We are mnot, as our readers are we
aware, deeply enamored with the constitutio
of the present Sonate. Our views on the
subject have been frequently laid before ou
readers and need not be repeated bere; bu
we freely admit that it there were more Som
tors of the type of the Bon. Mr. Trudel the
body would command the universal cou
dence and respect of the Dominion. He1
in every respect quatified for the high pos
tion. A lawyer well versed lu every depar
ment ofb is profession, we are in a positio
to state that his profound learning bas a
ready been a source of great profit to th
legislation of the country. Endowed wit
solid abilities, be is, n.oreover, an indefatige
hie worker, following up the details of ever
measure with unabated perseverance, thereb
preventing many crude attempts at la
making from passing into the body af ou
statutes. Few men in public life to-day com
mand more the esteem of bis fellow-citizen
for bis bigh public morality as Well as b
private virtues as a citizen. Under ail the&
circumstances, and taking into conslderatio
the justice of the claim that at least one
the Lower Canadian representatives ln th
Cabinet shotld have a seat in the Senate, w.
vould hall the appointment of Senator Tru
de], whose sympathy with bhrish Canadians
vell known, with unféigned satisfaction.

TIIE JARQ UIS OF LNDSDOWNE R&
BIGNS.

The compensation for disturbances bil
which bas been read the firet time lanthe Hous
of Commons,must be ratheran honorable con
prise between what Mr. Parnell demands an
Mr. Gladstone is prepared to grant, when i
bas so angered and excited the landlord in
terest lu the Government. The cable intormï
us that the Marquis of Landsdowne, Unde
Secretary of State for Tudia, bas resigned be
cause of the radical tendency of the proposec
measure and others of the Cabinet who diffe
froin Mr. Gladstone are prepared to do 6c
likewise. The rame noble Marquis, by th
way, owns some few hundred thousand acre
of land in Ireland, which, if histury speak
truth, were obtained by hie illustrious ances
tors of the name of Petty, by fraud, treacher
and perjury. Except as showing how th
landlord's heart is beating, hie resignation
would be a matter of the supremest incon
sequence, as the heaven-born statesman ls in
possession of considerable more broad acres
than common sense orpolitical sagacity, wbich
indeed le the case with the titled part of bis
colleagues lu office, with the exception of two
or thee. The meznbers, o fthe ministry who
desire te deal justice to Ireland possese the
brains of the ministry, and are Messrs. Glad-
stone, Bright, Chamberlain, Forster, Fawcett
and Sir Charles Dilke. It is net impossible
that a break may occur between the two
sections of the Cabinet over the land bill, as

vas anticipated in ttiese column lwhen it vas
formed, and if so, the cause for regret will be,
that notwithstanding the pressing necessity
of the bealing measure, Mr. Gladstone did
not take advantage of his position
in the first instance .to an extend
the franchise as te leave the Tories
without the ghost of a chance at the next
general elections. But even if the landocracy
succeed in gaining a victory on the question,
It will bu only a temporary one, for they will
ultimately have to give away and submit to a
still more sweeping change. The temper of
the people of the three Kingdoms will be
aroueed aguinst those AngloJrish Bourbous

and a conffict wililtake place which muet
have the eflect of accelerating the movement
for the complete abolition of the last vestige
of feudaliem.

As for Ireland, it is easy to imagine the
desperation of ber people at the way they are
being treated by a narrow and bitterly pre.
judiced aristocracy, and it ie still casier toe
imagine what a handia the rejection of the
land bill will give te those who despise con.
stltutional Government and look lo physicali
force as a maans oftdeliverancesfrom the ter-.
rible evils wich eppress them and make
them beggars in the most fertile and beautiful
of countries. W. have the cry of Fenianism
already, but beeitate to belteve thesreis auy.
thing in it at present. We prefer te thihk
tha.t the. cry is raised by the. landlords for the
same reason that the American radicale dis.
caver such a number cf Ku-Klux outrages
immediately before aPresidental election. Thec
same men who flooded ths generously open
columns of thaeNew YorkfHerald a few monthse
ago wlth their greviances areaarmed once
more, aud il muet be admitted, with good
cause, for tie intentions et the. English radi-
cals and Irlsh Home Ruiers are neither more
nor less than literally and figuratlvely to eut
the ground from beneath their feet. There
is no use disguising the fact thaI all this iand

of a voice hall of entreaty and hall et menace which have not yet. bad Uie te takO tt in
r- for redres-and theirvoleindn thit•ng t'•Ol,ov•n Il tho Communistepormited
n echo on this aide of the Atlantic where their 1hem. We shall aoon as whetber Catiollo

re exiled countrn are powertal and wlling Franceor Republican France be the stronger.
of ho asaist. Mr. Gladstone, great snd justman
e that ho le, ls ready to grant this redreas, but LM gr OP g gF gSICKNAg,

i. aistocracy stepa forwand and saya oto,r negbt

%, muet Stijl prevail. Lett ho Iishdeor Amont otior stiinlg oeoua *itnoaaed by
, mut, wi peut bave oMCPoudot lh ,those living in the last quarter of thea ine-

e- howemir, .e viii uen'ow "a dng wiî teenth century, will in ail probablity _ t.he
e- owever, wwie h ow ouIa .t h t wili ou diamemberment of what was once a mghty

- Ibis occasion ho Idntcal it rigot, and empire. Turkey as a distinct nation ls about

ll tha ithe feudal lords It la who wiHI have te te disappear from lie map of Europe, and 18
succmb n lb. ~ îî .c.doms not requin. the guIt cf prophecy ho fore-

)n succumb Io the spi:it o the age and public hel It no mare than i does to foretel that anr
at opinion if not te stijl more forcible mens.

ir It would be well for them if they read theold man wIth diseased organs and tottoring

ut history of France between 1789 and 1794 more stepS s la ail g rapialy into the grave.

a- carefully, for In its pages they may learn a Turkey la but followlng the exemple set hit by

et lesson which will keep thir heads on teir o her great empires. The Amsyrianlie Per-

i- aulders. ax ie t reck audthie Roman rose sud foil;
l- hu rthey had their priod of struggle, of victory,

TH isSIJJTS ANDoTfE FRRNCII0e defeat and decay, for it seems that nations.

t- R PUBIC. like men, are mortal, and have to submit to
t- REPI C'p l t the unpltylng fiat of nature, It being only ai
n A good many thinking people are of the question of time how long they aball flouriah
l opinion that tes French Rspublic le alithe in honor and splendor and how son they will
e proet moment in sater jopardy tns at hasten to ruin and decay. There is no

any lime ince its establishment undon the exception to this sterunrule; they have all
a- Presidency e Thiersin eyeau ago. If the had te succumb lu the past, eaci u ;

y journahL of ail nations ean be rmillet upon as snd nothing bas yet transpired which can
Y expressing public opinion, ten it li almost furnish the hope that the sai e will not
w the universai impression that the French Re- appen lu the future. Turkey's caneer has,
Ur pblie lein dangeand the danger proceeds ft i h utr.Trky aee as

jr public .e lu dger, sudvtic danger Pbo are however, been unexceptionally short. A ter
- tram its best triends, or aI least they Wia aretdsro eCntatnlefl nOa protractet atruggle Constantinople fei luto

li loudest in their criesof patriotiom. Monsieur their banda A. D. 1463, but net before the
ils Gambetta appeaus ta think that if the Repub. lait of the Eastern Emperors had died sword
e lic le not aggressive It will fall Into con- uin hand In the breach. Whou the victorsj
n tempt; he ontertains the mistaken notion,ho had somewhat consolidated their power, they
Of and his noisy followers, that i faut agir. looked abroad for further conquest, and in
e Well, no one outside of France would seri. the sixteenth century bocame the terror of
o ously complain If the action was confined te Europe. Austs being the nearest po,
- a pleary amuety te the Commune, particu- huai ol ag against them a ar for existence,

ls larly when they know that there still exista but Austia ould inovitabyhybave oe ucumb
respectable Republicansm enough to throttle had ua on Sobika comavhoeaid u

those gentry if they thinkof having recourse 1643, and nflicted on t Vizier Mutapha

hto the old gamles of murdear and incendiarism. such a tremnendos defat as Europe bad net

But even if they did net think so, still it lis 11>, altuese d es atlsuvethfn
Il ralce' ow afair an mut, s tey ç-otdwitnessed since Charles Martel saved It from

h France's oaw affain, and muchi as they would othearacens In the ninth century, between
e tepilre a dn reg tof anarchy in one ai the Tours and Poictiere. Afler this, the powers
d most civilize nations of Europe, they recog- 'of Turkey declined, and the haughty Mue-
di nize hal lia limes are gone by when it stthe :sulmans had to aet on the defonsive againât
t business of one country to meddle with the Russie, wich lu te elghteenh century began
- domestic concernas of another, unless the fire to barrais hie EmpIre, strlppng It o! provInce

s l iable to apread. In fact, it is not at all after province and securing semi-indepen-
r necessary that Radical politicians should getance for ber kiuemctle Sclaves. Greece
- up a commotion In order te show their freed herseif fron the grasp of the Mussul-

nd strength. Every one knows Francole atrong man inl 182,, and in the last war between the
r and wealthy and proiperous, and every one Russians and Tors, Roumelia and Bulgaria
o says se. The newepapera never tire af pro- cutselveaadrfromeirnBurn.I
o cilming the greatness of France and ber m.- u themselves adt te dmhemr etozerain. Ilth

s mense power of recuperatton. Every one v sthen, lu tact, i e diimemberment ot qie·

s admits the country is tranquil, or was until Turki•h empira bogen vilc Ilenot yet quie
campietet, Eagiand, the belovedai auj a

- the decrees for the expulsion of the Jesuits Tur

y wer.put lu force, sud tiatthie hapeet the aTurkey, seized Cyprus, Austria swooped down

a Bonapartiste, Legilamtha sd Oleanis ofee upon Bosla and Herzegovia, France andt
eBnaa se i Ereanist w England assumed a protectorate overEgypt,1

n sinking loweer andERusersymate off vi part etArmeona,eadc
- knowledged the French Republic as an ac- sp
i couplialsed fact, sud yet Gambetta was nt England alone obtained a grasp lu Asia

a content. He le one of those unhappy men Minerbvilcil sic hus net the sîlgilse Ien-

1 gifted with too much force of character and tion of relaxing until Turkey paythetiousand e

too much energy. Be muet act or people million dollars owed by her te Britisisubjects,

)may forget him, or cease to remember tiat which, as a matter of course, will be never.

) Gambetta Ie France. But that le not all. Mentenegro le now pre-
Well, he hue act, snd see the result. The paring, with the consent of Europe to seize

Republicsle no longer out of danger, and more territory, and Greece le te be satiafiedA

dipiomahiets and palilans an, begiuning to with respectable slices, whicb, in the elegant
question the stsabilit of a syntem that eau slang of Lord Beaconsfield, will give ber a

quy show i s paver by mskiug vanetoupen scientific frontier. Nay, further, Albania ist
onlysho it powr b maing ar ot ponin rebelhion, Tunis is ready to full to the lot

Germany, but upon a few hundred barmless
ecciesiastice em tiey do n e vor.conde. tof France and bebjoined te Algiers, while thef

elsco t charge ith a crime. nI e related ever ftithfulArabia l ready for independence.,

dof n h wittyhaterareur of t.ime et Louis te It was Mi. Gladstone Who, in one ofthis famous'

XV. that when acertain Generaltok wrong- Tupka-pbobia speeches,eadviedt la aun -

fuil and forcible possession ofb is opera box, speakable Turk sheHllebhsent bag sdbag-a

h. revenged himself with the following gage acras theHelespont, buthcunernbakg

jeu d'esprit :- Morshal Saxe took Oudinarde a a lie present moment the Soutienu batk

tand Marshal Richelieu took Port Mahon, but e in virtual possession of Mr. Gladstone'sm

as fur Mursal1il-ievas able to take country, it would be almost as charitable iu

naorhig but my box a- eapera." TheRe- tue British premier to send the unfortunatec

publican paty le iu much the same plight as Stiit the van place, intiant the spout,
the heroic Marsbal B-: they cannot expel at once. With the exception Of Constanti-9

the Germans from Alsace, but they can expel nople itself, and the district around it, thei

lthe Jesuits ifromu the sou i France. We ultan's ruie bas ceased, the dismembermentt

should style this kind of thing cowardice did of the empire is almost an accomplished fact,

we not remember the heroiem of their fathersand thera le no doub, that but for the

in their gpneration when they chased the jealousies among the powers regarding the

despots of Europe and ther trained logions oeaesionc etnConstatinepe, bis sublime

across the rotiler in a series of victories be- Higinees couit net find eting place fon lie

n ginning at Valmy and Jemappes and ending sole of is foOt.t

ah Hohenlinden' n A number of lufluences bave hastened the

* But perhaps it is thaI tic Rsepublic cannot collapse of the Turkish empire, and among
bear prosperity. Nations sroel imny respects them are the. propinquity of s strong ndt
like individuals. They are oppressedi and aggressivo Sciave empire lu sympathy withb

. they' suffer lu their time, and oppress tic religIon and race et the greater portion
sud make othere suifer lu hurn vhen of the Sultan's subjects,anud lie urprogressive

lthey have lhe power . It is only lu Ihis vay religion et the rullng classes which encourages
we can account ton lie prosecution of the polygamy sud its attendant vices. Tise Turks

religinuts enders, unltes, ind'eed, v. realize thsemselves arc not such a Lad lot as hleirn
that it is because they are religions that they enemces represent themu, but they are et a rade
are oppressedi. Tii. Jesuits bave don. ne which la doomed te perish becauase et hack cf

vrog ; heir conduct ls open to ivetige- sympathy ith the foces which govern the
tion, sud they demand it and appeal ta the civilized vorld, sud wvii lo permît thi et-

tribunals of. France. Il miay be true tisat ance of an element" whli tocs not move fr-.

they ontertain opInions net lu accord vith yard, but,on the contraryshows strong Indien-

thes.et ofite governing party, but we nave liens of retrogresslon. .
yet to learn tint thie constitutes a crime. Tie great question now te be considered lse.
Suppose theiy are Royalists, Orleaniste, Le- vint poer wîi anise on lie ruin of theTurk ?

gîtimists, what tien ? Are lhere not Repub- Austria, encouraged, for obviens resons, by I
licane in Austria, lu Russis, in all continental Germany, seems 'nelibéd "to more eastvardi
nations, and are thre net avoed Monarch- and become altogethen vint it la now ini part ~
lsts ln tho United States ? sud still ne eue a Solavonio empire, but England has n

a a O'Regan" sald-,Sir John, cordially,
how are you getting.along old fellow, what's
he news from Lachine?"

il Vcry 11tt e except tht tbere le a Libersi
re.action ovtug to-e b.disetrouB affects ef
he National Policy.?,
d You surprise me, I was.under the impres-

ion that everything was fiurishing li that
lasl c localtity, but wasit hi! i. returu from
England, .with, $100,OOQ,000sut ..yonw VII
witne8s sood times."

I-hope so, Sir John, bit.,Wi*t about the
ituation you promised me.-lasitwinter? I
ave waited patiently up. tothis, but hure
ecoived no Int1matio ch e f a t ions

ttM M> cear foillow, 1 shallgtlve,,lnstrctiotlS

t once that you he placedfirsp onthe list
or an appointment in the customs.'
"WeIi. but , how many are , on the lit

il ready.t
d0 0 net sagre t number, but.three tb, 9555d

Ive bundred,I;tbink.. ,.r.i
fMUany tbanks, Sir John, many thanke, but if

OU just place my nane on top of the litI, If

belleves in prosecuting them. 'They con- hungry eye on- Constantinople. 1, however,

form to the existing laws, and that is all that the Sclaves becme as powerful and homo- r1 th
is required of them. geneous s the fates appear intent on

France claimu te be a republic on a demo- making them, and unite for ofiance and s

cratic basis, but nevertheless permits d kes, defence, thv eau scarcely be prevented form- c

counts, marquises and viecounts to sit n; ier ing a new Europeau empirewith Constanti-

legislative chambers, and only reserves her nople as a capital, and ln that case, aven if
hatred for poor ecclesiastics. It ls a very the English did take temporry possession of s
singular country, we must.say, and It will b Stamboul, they would be soon driven from it, i

also Very singular If this action of th extrem- If not by the force of arma, then by the public r

iets does not stir up the natIonal feeling to opinion of Europe. But what about the ;
sncb a pitceh as te make them sorry they bad ambitious little kingdom of Greece, wlch fo

ever adopted the role o etpersecution for con- ias also pretensions to empire? Taking all,

science sake. Mutternl e of discontent are ihlnge Ilte consideration,uEastern affaim'are as a

heard already ln the provinces which may complicated as they have evernbeen before,
swell to such portentous sound as to shako and If n great war des -not arise aver' their
Republican institutions to their foundations settlement, It will be strange. One y

thing is, however, cerio, tho reign of the
"u kable T °k'a g ° • forev'r,' d t''
majestic Ottoman empire la numbered gil
the entities of the puat.

WHAv earthly object caun the Wilneas hare
lu multiplying the numbers at the Hackett
burlai, and why did the orators there Indulg,
ti such gasconade, that they7would watt the
d.cision of the Privy Council before makicg
any farther demonstration. Do they not
know the Quebec Legislature bas passed aun
act makling Orange processions llegal, and
do they not know further that the city tr

Montrealle in the Province of Quebec ? A
the leaders are mostly }ate Importations, it is
probable they do not, but let them henue-
forth.

RESOLUTIONS OF TliANKE.
At the regular monthly meeting ai the st.

Ann's T. A & B. Society, held at St. Aunn
Hall, on Sunday, July1Ith, 1880, the follor.
ing resolutions rere unanimously adopted : -

WHMAa, We have been called po n to ae-
cep&. the neuignatlau of Our .verea dDirecto-
ant Pred.s. anev. James Brown; therefore

BAesotved-That.wbileacacptingmuchreana.
tien Islwlth feelings or deep regret tatteseparate fram i t heverend gentleman. wbo. tî3
bis many kind and fathera inttauctionsdairi:i be mnaiuy yoare whbhe occupi d the aruu,,
and respansib e post ion from whci beale lntv
reUrng. bad grautly endeared himehlfto lurthor

Resolved.-That the sincere sad heatrat,.t
thanka or the society are due and bereby tee.
dered tothe Reverend gentleman for the uanv
favors. so kindly bemlowed, and for le
eminently edliient and satifactory manner in
which he discharged the duties of the office en-
trusted to him; further

Resoised.-Thatthe best wishesof the Soci, t>
follou the Reverend gentleman, and that w@moat earuosils prs tisat Uud wii abaudauzlv.ý
blesahlml ianev dled o labor. tfrber

Resolved,-That aeopy fr these repolutions be
forwarded oth eueverend gentiemal, and puh
liabet lu lie Taux W1Tzys.

M. D. J. KaYoN, 8ecretary.

THE BURIAL OF THOMAS LETT
liACKErT.

Early on Monday mornlpg a few of the
Orange leaders and a foilowing et twenty-five
or thirty prQceeded In twos and tirees to the
vaulte of Mount Royal Cemetery, with the
object of finally burying Thomas Lett Hackett,
kiilki during a riat on the 12th of Jnly, 1877.
When the coffln was opened In order that the
romainsmtgb fbe Identified as that et the de-
ceased ;Il vas fozmud thatt he face wuaso de.
composed and discolored as to place it beyond
recognition. This, however, did not matter, as
the keeper averred It was the same as was
placet there on the 16th of July, 1877, and
there could be no mistake. There was no
clergyman present. The brethren put on
their regalis and the coffin witn
ls contente us brought Brothe grave
aid lovered into It. Bratien David
Grant and John Hamilton made speecbes
suitable to the occasiori, condemning
the shooting of Hackett, gave the una dose
of civil and religions liberty, and the whole
affair was overin a short time. The next pro.
ceeding was the laylog of a corner stone or
the expected cenotaph, after which tihe
brethren departed in twos and threes as they
came, tahibg off their regalla before they le t
the cemetery. Ib was first intended to, se lt
was said, to have a demonstration, but the
Catholic Union advertisement in uaturday'A
evening papers had a deterring effect. S,
transit, &c.

L Oettr from Lac] e,
ADVENTURES OF MR. MYLES O'REGAN.

Ma. Eorron,-I suppose you have beard of
the cale brated Dr. Tanner of New York, who
is performing s fut of furty days, and, con-
sequently, forty nights. Itis really wouder-
ful, and would be simply astounaing if there
was not a certain portion of the empire on
which the sun neyer sets which bas been
fasting for a whole year. I sometimes think
tho sun sbould bho sauied of! imeoif for

imning over Irelau; btter t iwre for tb
green jale if it 'twere pluntged In Cimmerian
darknese during its famine periods, so as the
mothers might not vitness the pallid faces of
their children. God said: Letthere belight,and
there was light ; and God said aiso, by impli-
cation, let there be food,and there was food;
but the ships carried it over the ses to feed
the hoggish Anglo-Saxon. I confees the
performance of Dr. Tanner so took boldof
my Imagination lat week that I concluded
to give it a trial for a few days, jut te ox-
perience a new sensation, and began on

londay, after having just given my venerable
landlady warniug that I would net pay her
the. week's Lourd. 1 ate ne- breakfast that
morning, ne dinner, ne supper, ,and felt
awfully curious going te bed.. I dreamedi
that night that I vas inua restaurant with aill
lbe delicacies ef the eseso spread before me,
but lhat unfortuuateiy some one har' put s.
huge padlock aven my mapth. I aros.next
morning . in -so weak a condition .that I
could net work, but nevertheless adhered te
my resoltin snd held eut tour consecuhive

va fadtl order te recer e ler divn

afisatus. On tbe fifth day I could stand Il
ne longer, and took a square meal, by which
I mean lhat I equared the cirole of every-
thing. edible in th. bouse- and produced a
temporary famine. I nov sam et the opinion
that Dr. Tanner is neither more nor less tien
a fraud of tic first vater.

(I sppose li peeple of Ireland are en gg
vriting works on philosophy at present) I
thought te myself .I would muako another
effot to procure a Governumn situation aud

interview mny frienud Bir John.. I was just lu
time, I found lhe chieftain packling up hie
trunk for England, sud in s great hurry,

t v i a he n sl e omy.ard. ho ordered>



THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.

It h atlb thesaUme to Yeu, I shallhbe sti
MoografaL Life as abortand athonghth
)BMMwhen little accidents, such a

bangng for high treson, did not happe
them, lived the usual three score and ta
years, they did not liv over"tl

il Urtgt;-,and nov vill jon tta saoe.
tng, boa rIta drop àf good sautere, or per
lapa IOn prefer vino pato? No; thez
sherry, port-"

i No thank yon I nover drink wine." -
ci What, naver I admirable mao."
ccWatt hardly ever ; but Il yon have a glas

of gooi whiskey, l'i take a unifter.I -
;&Sir John, said 1," after wiping my mout]

with the liât of applicants for places in tb
custom, Sir John, ias it really true you arc
in love Vith tþe queen, and take cccasiona
tipsto Englnd ta see her."

Sir Jhn grew deadly pale at these words.
'i My dear O'Regan, I perceive the eye o

geniusi pentrates the inmost recesses of the
human heart; but I know my secret la sa
with a man of honor. I do indulge in tha
hopeless passion, and, whisper it nattla Gat
se doe. Edward Blake. Blake and mysel
are rivals ln that quarter, and both of u
would s01 Canada, Pacific Railroad and all
te obtain a amile from the obj-ct of our affec
tions. I offered to resign the Premiership ti
Ned if ho would surrender hie claim, Lat h
absolutely reueed."

'c"But what about Beaconsfield
t"

« He Ie doting; ho le only an ugly likeness
of your humble servant. Have youanylitttl
commission for Eogland? V

Seeing the Premier was pressed for time, 1
withdrew after emptylng the decanter and
wishing him bon voyage.

Mr. Editor,-The placIng of my name lira
on the flot caused me so much joy and in
stilled into me such a feeling of loyalty, and
my previonus fasting conterred on me such
intellectual pawers, that on my return ta La
chine I groind out the following, which1
chail citl the

BATTLE OF LUNDY'S LANE.

TIs a weft september evening and the sun i
a[uklbg mv.

la a bundredg orgeons colora the Canadian for
esta glow;

streamlets murmur in the valley, songbfri
vArbie lu the trots.

And there's glorv in the sunset and there's per
fume in te breeze.

Tell us, grandather." said Charley, as his
wQoden sword he swung,

Tell us idi@ome famous battîe that you foughi
flea son vers Young t

How thL scar came on yaur forehead,howitt h
yon were not slain.

For thb folks ay yo cdii bravely in the fight at
Lundy's Lane.

Gayiy sm liedh tait old farmer, as he stroked
the golden lisai

of bis second voungest grandson: "You're a
tae, 0mybo:y,"haiesald;

Butif Ancîussliail cease drumming.and ifWilI
trom noie refrain,

Anîi if Al,,e ait heside me, I shall te.or Lundy"s

Mileut ai they gathered round him, when the
veteran thus began:

I belonged to the Glengarries, true and lea
eever>' insu i

Wefoun Drunnond at Niagara on the morn-
ingo aothe flght,

And we took up our position on hli* iank thal
ver>' night

Ah, I never aboli forget It! 'Twas an ev-ening
in July.

Neta rpple stirred the river, niot a cloud lo
sknred thestky;

Swallown îkimmed alonr ite ridges, cattile
browsed upon the plain

Wore lahIrty minates after lay the wounded
. and ltaeniai n.

IHow the fight commenced I know not, but the
surn bail juiL gone davra,

When te Yankees abariged our centre by con
mand o Geni'rai Brown,

"Steady boys,? said our Commander, " wbon
you give your fire aim ilow,"

Sa we did. with dire disaster to the stil advanc-
lng tet.

Werconidseet (an close the; pressed us) theli
fitce eyrs and SUces pale;

We could hear their angry voices, when they
founad their efforts fait;

Whcn thy aYrneLedaour <unners, othel
bernes 100k Ibeir place;

Breast t brast we fought each other, like the
men o kindred race.

Like the billows ohf te ocan, they came on
with mighty force,

As the rcas receive the billows so we cheked
hetion on their curst.

An a iioc and.slmeli plongh througlh them
when defeatedi itey fail bacs,

Makinglanesln theirbattalions, leaving havo
n utheîr track.

Light departed, but the battle surged and thun-
dered althesamo.

And the muskets sent forth volleys, and the
guies belOned sheets of flame,

As the houris wore on the slaughter grow more
desptratethan before,

While the terrors of the combat rose above
Nsiagara's roar.

On came Scott, who threw lis colunins against
our front and on our fIanks,

But fln Drumnmond, ever vary, met the shock
with serrîed rsnkaa,

On camE Broa wii levellei bay'nets through
the imoke and through the night;

(We coui see i esteei line gleaming, like a
tream o! nubtiligh»).

Scott and Brown and vallat Miller, they were
bafnIad one by on, -

And ite bravest fel luhundreds wiMh thte chie. vWha led htm on,
Still the odds were telling 'gainst us, (we were

fightlng one to three).
Till the aeers o friends.advancing gave us

hope ovictry.

Nov a llcame tn the battit and the armies
dr-w their breath,

And the moo ain ot lte lcld came ligLI-

Oh, my chlildre.n, you would foyer, never wlsh
for wan again

Ha d e a nihat saine aI cuarage, heard thet

Thtey vene atrewn along the 'Valtey, they weret
bieedlng .everywhera,

While tht dylng aried for vater la tht cdepth af

deep, tremendaus roaer grw.tts
"Boere aa 1,,,a mlghty volume. £atling water

evermore."-

Havoe pauaed but for a-moment; soan the fat.-
men chargad again,

lisng ont lait de-perate eibrI, but in vain-
Par theo nabers sort oppressed us sil our

hearts and ateel vert trut, *'
And va met ,tht shoek undanated by' t e

Yankees' vud hailoa.

Andi vo threyv hie ahattered colun do.vs tihet
tBirled tusangaîned slape.

arehtm o uprlse."aad Drumamond, "'Lis
Wlth our bay'netiight wecharged them tilthey

broe and foiedamala,
And thb y lef ns la possession or the fleld ati

Ludn tnt.

"But the anar. grandpa.!'said Charley; "1 otells
hov ynua gôt the sear."dTra ao wflalng Yanee sabre-a îaere ac'l.:dent of. ar,,", ,.. 1* -, .

"But theya s,'gradpv ou lliied him," little
",ItÂfettblea1hess echie.en lot us homott'the veteran sI Le

Iivtss O'REGAN.,

Clergynien, School Teachers and.Religious;
Rouses, during thé prisent vacatiôn, are re-
spectfully Invited to examine the extensive
stock of Pianos and Organs novin tht Ware-
rooms of the N. Y. Piano Co., 226 & 228 St.
James street,-which-.are.sold f clergymen,
religious institutions at -exceediigly lew
prices. Geoige Woods' beautiful Vesper and
schoolOrgans, at $75.-to $125. Fine5 tose-
wood Pianos af S200 -tao'$300 The -oëlebratkd
N. Y. Weber; -Piano le suld by this house to
Puiblio tnstitutioneat wholesale prices, 48.3

l Correspcndence.e0
' THE HON. JOHN O'CONNOR'S LETTER.

n To the Editor of th Tat Wrrnssa.
S I was amazed toread latua issue of your

journal reflections on the communication of'
r. te Honoaublo John OCoannor leuahing ne-

Slationsbet u Churel ad Stateroulglenand
politics. ad you confined your criticism
as te whether Lis remarkswere opportuae as
at leat regards Lis party, or to whether the
Land League movement was a purely political

h queation I would have understood the meaun.
Ing of y r, as I conceive them, un.Catholic
strictures.

e I have read the communication, and muet
say that the principles thereln announced
agree with those tat bave been taugi me as
Leld b>' tht ChaucaL. I IhinktIbat Caîhalica
uhould at no time shrink from asserting the
doctrines of the Churchand especially during

e these days when the practical supersedes, andLt l asserted at their sacrifice.
, I have beeu taught t Liold as the Hou.

John O'Connor, "that politics and religion
are not separate and distinct frem, and re-.

- pugnant te each other; that the Syllabus
condemne tht prepesition thatpoatca are

> inde pendent a! rligion; Ihat the doctrine cf
e the Church is, that they are Intimately con-

nected, that tUey cannot be severed without
errer, and that any attempt to sever theni
wolaid be mschivoous'

S Politics, In its accepted and practical
definition, invoilves legislation on morality
and t be natural lhw. The goveînament limita
ils mea.ning te nocial economy and puroly
material progress. Therefore, ta make politica
independent of religion, is t declare that the

- moral and the natural law are net under the
àcontrol of the Chureh. ly holding that the
Statelusindependentof the Church, or politics-
of religion, is to maintain that God Las not

Eleft te Bis Church the authority for declaring
the natural or moral law as voil asthe reveal-
et sud theasupernatural ; or tUai hen autherit>'
la uni> for Indivduals and net for nations,

sand that notwithstanding fls command, ai1Go
- ye and teach ail nations." Te disarm the

doctrine of a divinely established medium,
which is the Church, and te claim direct

- responsibility to God are the principles by
which tasaserted the absolute divorce between
politics and religion; but are these not un-
Catholic principles which strike at the root
of several dogmas of the Ohnrch.

Every question affecting right and wrong,
good and evil, is a moral question, and
pertains te the natural law. If, then, poli-
tics la te be independent of the Church,
vill it net logically follow - mtha the
Church le restricted ta the order of grace and
the supernatural ? This cannot be done with-

a out snpposing the Pelagian hereay, that a
man's destinysla fulfilied by keeping the
natural law; o:the Calvanistic assertion, that

t natural morality counta for nothing It iln
virtue of such a belief that they divorce

e morality freiu religion; but have yel to
learn that it la the doctrine of those, who

lbelieve ln the unlimited power of the keys
which were given by Him who said, "gWhat-

soever you shall bind upon earth shall be
bound in heaven." il All power is given to me
in heaven and o earth." I never thought
thepowrconceded to the keys was so limited
and restricted. To say that politica il;
supreme ln its own sphere, (in the sensu of

a theArchbishop's pastoral) tUati s,in questions
purely relating ta rsai-nada, canais and
material progress,is to tuiakean imprscticable
distinction. For there is no government
that would be restricted by that definition,
norIndeed would they look upon it as a defini-
tien at ail.

If this were the deiinition of politics, a
definition w ich does no involve the
natural law, the writer would subscribe t
the independence of politics tnits own sphere.

I do not hold that an individual priest or
bishop la Infallible, but one thing I do know
la, mthat the laity are safer under their guid-
ance than political demagogues, weather-cock

e politicians and office hunters. There may
be a dispute between the clergy, as te whether
a given question te fully political or one
aflecting the natural law, even the natural
law itselfimay be in itsapplication debatable.
When this occurs, the people s well as the
clergy (for instance, the Land League Move-
ment)arefreeteembrace thatopinion which
harmonizes best with their rean. But tbis
will not exclude the right of interference, or
make politics independent?

Since, thon, it lathe doctrine of theChurch
that she Las a right to interfere in politics,
there maust be a consequent obligation upon
nations, as well as individuals, to hearken te
hervoice. This ils dependence and, indepen-
dence, connection and not separation. Bow
could the condamnation of the following pro-
positions of the Syllabus be defended if the
principle was conceded: "The Churcb ais
ne powaer of employing force, nor bas she any
temporal power, drect or indirect." '" The
Chîurch's sacred ministers and the Roman
Pontiff saould be entirely excluded from alil
charge ad dominion of temporal tiigs."

f Concede the independence of politics and
how would yen defend the active part the
church took in politics In the past ? Did Ler
authority and claima go t prove tat she
overatepped ber boundaries? No; for the
XXTI. proposition of abe Syllabas ays limati
tht Ohurch-never exceteed hon pivotrs flac
ursurped lime rigbts ai p>inces. To cancedie
the independenceof aihie State, is ta ignare lime
recoveed dctrine of the Church, la give.toe
liheralismx our hest arm ai defence sudto l
tien>' nevelaion anti re-estabish pagan athica,.

Yours, CATfoLtc.

Whea Blind Michel, tht Indian -Cief i'n-
juredi Ina drunken row- at Basent Village,
dies, il isafeared thme Ind fana will vreakc ven'-
geance on lte river-drivers n-ho sill nemaina
lu tht village.

The Perth Coarier ai Jouly 9th says :ZAs
su ind ication thatlourgoodi aid tovn of Perth.,
upon-Tay le stilhoiding ils ovn, notwith-
standing the general tepression la trade aud
manufactures, sud tUe absence ef theseu
countleas blossings lime - N. P. was ta L.ave
-broughbi us,-but w bich havernot--yet manalitst-
edi themîselves la tangibleform hereabaut, weu
noie with :pesuce theo much needed 1w-.
pravementsnwhich tht Bey, J. .S O'Conuor,
parish prieat,'gènerously seconded b>' bis sp-
preelative coogregation, bas hotu enabledto 
effect in anti aronda St. John's Chunrch vestry
anti parsonage, during tho comparatively'
short term-ef thirteen onthse thliat. bhe bas
.bueen tufohedi Perth,ad which 'biave cost
we are Informed, the anug amount of nearly
twenty.oue hundred dollars. - We certainly
think that Fàiher O'Connorhas every reason
to feel satiafied witittht result, so far, of bis
praiseorbthefforn ta ama eliorate the social
statusof hispresent chàrgè,an'that we are
justified la arriving a tthis conclusion lu the
tfh2uar vo point to the Tsignificant ifact
'iicîigè alatIly~ come"to oar ~knowlèdg
upon the.best authorlty, namely, that the
nev. 'gitidai 1 has already set -- the bail
moving again-among tht ladies of his- con-,
gregation Uere, withthe view of, getting up
a ranidbaziar,t& . Lolddn dtring:th third
week n Janury.next, the proceeda wereof
woutaderstantd ho proposes to devote to the

erection of aspire and pinnaclea upon the
tower and minarets of St. John's Church.
We can only Say that We sianceroly wish hie
Reverence the fullest masure of euccess tn
hie laudable undertaking.

--f CEn ][NE WS.
TaE St. Patrick's Society will hold thair

annual pic-nic on next Saturday at the Isle
de Gros Bois. A grand success Is anticipated.

Tis Shamrocks and a Brooklyn team of
Lacrosue mon played a match lut Saturday
on the Shamrock grounde, la which the for-
mer were victors.

TH pligrimage of the Irish Catholics ta St
Aune de Beaupre wiii take place on the 31st
of Jualy under the auspices of the Catholic
Young Men' s Society. The Committee ci
Management are leaving nothing undone to
make it a succese. They are endeavoring to
have a firat-cass programme ai sacrd
mulody; aiso ta procure the bast band music
ln the City. Ail those who can go should
not fail to pay a visit ta the famous nr.d holy
ahrine of the good St. Anne, and in the mean-
time enjoy the pleasures of a cheap and beau-
tiful trip.

THE St. Lawrence River tunnel projectors
have written te Mr. Nelson, M. P.l'., request-
ing him to read a lutter from them in the
House saying that they will not now go on
with their achemu, and do not require a char-
ter, The reason for this sudden resolve l
said to be tbat tbe South Shore railway and
Tunnel Company have got practically ail
they asked for from the Railway Committee,
as the Airanting of the charter has been loft
with the Lient-Governor la Council, which
:ueans Mr. Chapleau nominally, and Mr.
Benecal really. Mr. Senecal being a pro-
moter of the South Shore Railway and Tun-
nel Company would not, my informant stated,
be very severe on himself and is scheme.
Advices from Quebec are ta Qte contrary, and
the Grand Trunk Railway &mpanuy believe
the Bill tu be practically killed. The St.
Lawrence River Tunnel Company projectors
assert firmly that the South Shore people
got alithey wanted.

ST. PATRICK'S NATIONAL ASSOCIA-
TON.

ANNUAL EXCURSION To soREL--A SPLENDiD nOAT
AND A OODLt cOMPANY-WJIAT RnaAL EN-
JOYMENT MEANS AND wVaAT GDoD MAt
AGEMENT CAN DO.

That the St. Patrick's National Association
la hard to beat lu the way of excursions,
even Captain Blanchard, Commander of the
c Three Rivers" is prepared to admit, and it is
needless.to say that gentleman Las had vast
experience on thé St. Lawrence. The excur-
sion to Berthier last year was the affair of
the season, and a good many innocent folks
thought just then tha% it could not be sur-
paased, and shook their beade in doubt when
Mr. Wilson, the presîdent, pronised them
that the excursion of 1880 would put It com-
pletely in the shade. Nevertheless, they
must Lave confidence ln hi word, 1or not
ouly did the sanme parties, with few
exceptions, take part in the trp to
Sorel on Thureday last, but they brought
along with thora their sisters, their
cousins and their atunts in such numbers
that lhere could Lave heen no less
than three hundred and tifty ladies and
gentlemen on board whon the boat steamed
down the rirer, attwo o'clock p. ni., the time
appointed. When thue cynical pleasure-
seeker, if there be such a wretch in existence,
got out in midstream and ca.t his critical
eye aronnd him te find fault, he was at a losq,
for everything was regular to perfection, not-
withstandiug the crowd on board, which
seemed no crowd at all scattered as it was
through tate-rooMs, poop, galleries and in
the unagniticentc silcon of the Three Rivers.
There was no confusion, no noise, no bustle,
but a never-onding stream of well-dressed
peolle going to and fro when not engaged la
conversational knots, or threading the mazes
of the dance to the sound of inspiring music.
The day was splendid, and everyone was se
agreeable that our imaginary cynical fried
must have been disgisted. Before the boat
reached Sorel it was the general opinion,
delivered ln whispers from one group tu
another, that there bad never before been
such an excursion, tbat it deserved t
live lu hittory, and that they hoped
the boat would not be in such an
awtul hurry. Any one who loved dancing on
board was Jully satisfied, while as for those
who preferred aa jeu d'esprit," an -atro-
clous puan, or a aparkling lonit," they
were in their element, for collected for-
ward wre a good many choice spirits of the
bar and professions generally, who came
along to sharpen the edge of their wit and
laugh at the whole world antd one another.
A fine cool breeze was blowing, but even if
it were not the excursionists could keep cool,
as the muslin that whirled ehout in the dance
collected the precious zephyrs in their ample
flds and distributed them around as the
flwers distribute the dew when the sun dries
up the moisture in their neighborhood. Atsix
o'clock the handsome town of Sorel was
reached, and the great majority of the îxcur-
sianists vent shore andi wandered through
the atreeta until tht bell " toll'd the hour of!
retiig," w-heu they' returned for dinuer; andt
a good dinuar it was, comprising aillthe deli-
cacieasJ ih e sson andi pleaty' of them. On
tht rotuh trip, after a goad dinner Lad
hotu disposed et, singing, dancing, laughing,
chatting, promenading and sofi nonsenbevee
induilged la as before, sud ail vent matîy as
tht muarriage bell lime soit r.osnse afuosalid
la ofren the muans ai maklng ring eut la je>'-
ans atrains. As the abattesof evenixg cosedt
araund the ilThree Bivets," the scene became
more suimated snd tht dancing carriet on, if
possible, with mort vigo. sud as the vossel
mooredi alongside tht wharf at about half-
past eloven o'clock It vas almoat. with tht
regret et tilt passengers, especially thu ladies,
who exacted a half promise Item Mr. Wilson
that there wonld ho anotheraxcarsiou are the
season closed. President Lincola said It vas
just as diffiult ta rua a goodi excursion as tUe
macbiuery cf the government ; anid ho vas
right, fer there are ver>' fev goot excursions,
while there are auj amount et badi gavern..
monts .IL required -no small amoaunt of!
adnministrative abillty ta carry eut snch astuc-
cessfu trip'as that.of lime 8tîh of July', sud
credit muet he given~ therefeo, ta Muera J J
Miloy;E P Renaiynu, Bernard Tansey', J Mc.-
EIraoy, suid the Muera John and D Mcaïtàyre
(Jr), who omposed the Executivo Coinmittee,
not forgetting the'worthy PresideantMr Wm
Wilson, and; fast Of al, Captain Blanchard.

Thé follawing'ladies 'and gentlemen were
among thetexcurstónists:-

J J Arnto, (Auctioneer). :
Mr George Bury-and i-s Bury>' Sergeant

Burke and Mcs BurkeD Barry(Advocaté) and
Mfrs Barry, Mr and- rs J Brennan,-Mr H J
-Beamdr, -(contractor), Misà -Béll, Mr E
Brankin, -the Misses Buchanan, Professor
-Bond and Mrs Bond. -

-Mrs Cassidy Mr C E Croen Mr Coulson,
gOaette), Mr James Carroll; Mr P J Coyle and
Ins' Coylo, Joseph- Mn. Cîdran,: Mr Henry

Côran, Miss Glon, J J Curran, (Q Ci), Mr D
Ctianingham, (St Andrew's Society), Ms and

e Mis Charleton, Mr M Cloran, the Misses
Crompton.

Miss Darragh, the Misses Donovan, Mrs

Dlelaney and Misa Delaney, Mrs Druam and
family, L 0 David, President of St. Jean
Baptiste Society'.

M . ilint nfamily, Mr and Mrs B Emenr.

son, Miss Egan and Master Egan.
W O Farmer and Mrs Farmer, Mr T F

Fogarty.
ire Guerin, Dr Ouerin, Mr M Guerin, Miss

Guerin, Mr F Goramely, rs iGaffeney, N Y.
Miss Hagerty, Mr John .1 Rayes, Mise Hol-

land. Mr F J HUnpin, Miss Harrmnton.
Misa Jackson, Mr jtrvis (Peraal.)
Mrs D Rearna and fmilv, Me rurney.
Fatht Lonergan, St. Bridgets; Mrs Lussier,

Mrs Lockett.
Mr J .1IMillov and Mres lilloy, Miss Annie
i'ldoon, r Ilugh Milloy, Mr P N Muldnon.

Mr M C ull>rky and friends from new VYork,
tie Mi'ses MaUer, Mr Thomas B Murphy,
Mr A Nutter, Mir W Mulien, Mr and Mrs B
Maguire.

MI Joln MvEniyre ud family, D) MEntyre,
P MeEntyre, Mrs McErnue, Miss 3t-Eaenne,
Mr F PB lcNainee, Mr.J T McNanwea M ur and
Mrs John McH iroy, Mr W McGrail, Miss
McL'aughlin.

Mr James ONill. Mr T C O'Brien. Mr
Edward O'Brien, Mes-ars Denis O'Brien, Wil-
litam O'Brirn, the ilas OBrien, Father
O'Callaghan, Boston; Ilr ' i)onoghue,
Miss har> ']Brien-

Mr M J F Quinn.
Mr Thos Patton and Mrs Patton, Mr T

Patton Jr, Misa Pattun, Misas M Patton, Mr
James Pierce.

Mr Johu liaiter ont family, AIr E 
Ronyane, the Misses Runayne, Mr Rawlings
(President St George's Society), Mr A Stewait,
Mr and Mrs Thoaas Ruytaolds.

Dr Seymour and Mrs Seymour, Mr John
Sullivan, (contractor,) Mr Edward Shanly and
Mrs Shanly, Father Sheehy of Brooklyn, Mlr
J Scuîllion and Miss Scullion, Mr Robert
Stewart, Aiss St Julien, Quebec; Mr Spiers,
Mr T Simpson.

Mr anud -ra Bernard Tansey, and Miss
Tansey, Mr ) Tansey and family, Mr T P
Tansey, Mr P Tansey and famly, Mr and Mes
Thomas Trimey, Misa Trihey, Mr Tighe,
Salem, Mass.

Mr and Mrs J 1 P helan, Mr Wiliat
Wilson and the, Misses Wilson, Li- White
(Gazette). W S Walker, (Treasurer St. George's
Society,) Mr and Mrs P C Warren, sud many
others whose names our reporter could not
gitan.

Il may bc stated in conclusion, that the
association regrettei not meeting their old
friend, Mr. McCarthy, and Lis yacht, actording
ta time-honored custom, owing ta his ab-
sence ait Murray Ray, but in bis stead they
wert entertained in a princely style by Mr.
James Morgan.

-- e -

CONVENT OF NOTRE DAME, VIL-
LIAMS'OWN, ONT.

The closing exercises o theje.qtin itook
place on te 2i1st and 2il uit., and allinarded the
taames' plaunntol ail iltose alto vexe yriviieg-

eu ta attend ixent. Te e Cauvett, I1mny 'e-
mark, le situated In the charmains vititae of
Williamstown. Ont., un the banksi of the Itiver
aux Italina, six ruiles front cuaeaster statiua,
G. T. IL. Tute ocaiityl hait bruît lotîg sa.lieai
antt liresents a larture or quittrural loveil-
uness emiuently sited te furansh the (ocale
for such an institution as Notre Dame lot-
vent, igasnu-h-las hlie pire county air ensures
the health of the puits, iîtch la very|orcibly hon by t;e ie tiat during
the lasL sussio not anone t i e caae oi' slnkness
baut bat" tou amongtfie large pnumber of
young ltdies In hie convent, and the asence
of bustile and excltument, so inrs'epirable fromi
our largor tonns and citles, dois iotpermilcft tiractian orl t iupiis' aucieîaî t ram
tire various iraucies i' study wiuela are attend-
ed te Lere. The capacIous and elMin-gttly fur-
nishedi building afferds anplerooma fr ta large
numb'er of boarlrs, Indeed, Il 1 ta flet, thtl
the Conerteii at wilam.tiîwn is one of the very
very larg-'.st boardhoir couîis il untarlo. Last
aicssioa r1Litre %ta±ti 5bit)jrir-, i addition ar

nu -dia ,'clia zut-sresiaii dit heit ct ai -
and sany cln ea froti reit dishtanes, tonaai
front hîindreds cf riies away> itfrom t le qilet
vilig i-lcgc i ,laIltii- ta-n. aaud Iluitca t aeui
tril)wae lu i ta"-tx-r.tnt'r-ete itt oft¶t ile
conventa to titi ( t liai tlarge propnrtiou of the
Stueaunts are Pro,estrant-.

Tie Ea.alaiti tok place un ii1w 21 tit,
wlett t iepupils iere, in th pestee ru taitn-
ber or th. airgy rand leadllig -ltizenstuît laties
oc the neighbnood, put ti asevre test. - y
tibeir plriet p u -t!rgandîilil al -tti lîet--j-
atîc i' o lite x'arlU 1 a ,sl a Uw.is eviteat
thiatearne.s and jarlotut iLad be-n tiLr a-ric of
hie session. inud he uplis ay b e -ieanarit l-

coliîg tu atitii i>11 a i i g l Il' i '. ii, -de -at iof

e nai credIt onLiil t i n ives n-t wr lt-ltieau,-licers,
w o inar lt theuiaitoltprai se i.-Irthi- blulis Il
and surccese. Ou te evening ut lthe 21th uit, lte
annual concert totik place. Crowds from dlflier.
ent parts attended, and a brilliant assembily
gailiered together ta enjoy the rich treat pre.
pared for them, the recollection of former
similar ,erfornancei laving inspired ait with
a keen desre once more te bu present at such a
muleat and intellectual treat as the annual
onceart a a hfit-Couvent atards. rThtample

hi IL. viîct vs matteeati>'decocatealfot
the occasion. was crowded ta its utmost cara-
city. Aiong those present I noticed the
Rev. Mesra- ut ice, o! Wiliamstown ; Mary,
ut Cornnwaî; Maleeson. afi Si. It:rpiiael's;
MeDounel, ofAlexandrina; Grahai, of Lachiii;
alto Rev. Mr. McGillivrNy and lady, of St.
Andeutv'ueli, Wltsiaatsa wn.-anti a une
ai' tead4iowlatte-tanad gentlemen ftmCornwalli'
besides many other prominent memabers of se-
cety from the various sections of the countv.

Tha a pcai ortion of th programme. n-lia
constgtuai of scietiouirnax lte vanks oftixe
greant masters. sw-hi aso ezatrt,b8chidmel, A sbdt.
aie., was rendered in amtaanner rarely surpassed
even by proosalonal artis. A seloction [rom

anos, was perhapa the gem oe the evenin-.
Tht n-eIi kuown cometies or-Country Ceusina"

îasn anti effetual mane, bafr atite
tet4altting themnsalven of thelr reapective rotes
te tht great delighit of the audience, w-ha often
anti heartli> mat faldr ni er pseu.can
the gond Mini ers or Notre Dame ialnti la furthern
enlarge anti beautify' their buildings, nad liti-
crease ter tenching staff, an that when lthe>'
na-opta next September the Conv-ent viii effert
aveu greater at-tractions san' advantatges thanI

iTrusting Mn Etli. that yen wili insert thea
foregointg notice la jour vaiuable papen,

Iam, dear air, å
Your,4c, cSPEcTAorn.

Giure'.July' 101h, 1880.

TEE SK[RMISHING FUND.
NO stGNS or AGREEMENT BtETWEN TE CONTEtS-

.TANTe.

The committe from the Convention cf the
Irish Race, huit ln Philadelphia, consiitng
of Mesars. O'Donovan Rossa, Crave anti Bren -
nan, n-ha camebhereto ascertain lime condition
cf lime Skirmlaishg Fu-1, have gana avay'
vitheut aceompllsing their abject. The
Trusteas retused ta givo thme comimitîtee an>'
* nformation whatever, as te thme statoeto thet
fud, and t spplenmentedi their refusai by' issu-
irtg an atddress lu which they raked îLe Phila-
Ideltphia Convention fore anti aft, anti hinted
tmat il vas mate up cf mon whose devotion
to the' IrLsh. cause was - sirongl suspected.
Gen. Bourke stated yesterday that the Trus-
teeswere fully determined to call for the ap-
pointment of.a- committee by a majority off
the subscribers. to the fund, who shalt take
fall chargeof the books and the montey, and
then the Trustees will resign.

Be said that at the conference between the
Trustees and the committet O'Donovan Rossa
proposed- that Messrs. Crowe and Brennan
should be added to the Board of-Trustees, but
,while tUey wre no, doubt good, honestimen,i
it would-not:,do to make them Trustees,-for
every every other .convention: or body of sub-i
scribers could meet and in a similar manner
be made Truetees.-N. Y. Star. - 1j

-%Ir . Denis allirieu. a Montrea, bas
been ;awsarded lthe contr:ia-t for constrncting
new locks at Laibine and aiso for bIilding
a ronad bridge o-ver the canal.

-Generai lHancockis ubout tu resign bis
command lin the army, as hu thinuks it wrong
a man holding a high milittry comnrîrîd
should keep his position while a l'residential
candidate.

-Judge Rainville, in the Superior Cout
an the 8th O the moth, gave judgmet in
the Heckler & McName case against the
defendant. Mr. McNamee will thertfore have
ta pay $200 anl coste.

-Miss Howard, au English lady, las boen
appointed physician t the Gerrnuan Couîntess
Lt, a lady famons for ber fondeas of animals.
Vhen asked if she did not keep 1(10 cats isme

.epliatd. "Alas! I have now but go."

TELEUIRANS CON/DENSE/.

-Provisions arestace ln cabul.
- Ontario is exporting poplar wood.
-Pierce Egian, the novelist, isdeai.

-- French crops reports are sathrlictory ,
-Yellow fever is very prevalent in iavana.
-The Basutos (decline to give up their

arms

- St. 'aul, Minn., has a population of

-Ail Greek oflicers in Russia liave been
reclaet ·

-Ex-Empress Eugenie l on ber way t u
10gland.

-An active exliort trade in hay kits begun
at Montreai.

- The reported discovery of Silver at Hull
h infounded.

-A Paris despatch annonnies lte death n
Dr. Paul Broca.

- A number of Jesuits afro Fa.înce have
rirîved at ( nebc.

-Kearner îlo-sut naken his appearance
at hie SandL o .tsflow

- G rrant i- once more narned as President
ut the Panamaut.CGa.inai

-War betwee iTurkey and G rcece la con-
sidered to bu iiuevitaibll

-The Rrisaian harvest i oxpectil ta b'>
iniczihtblow the average.

- The hall of the .I. C. A., London,
Ont, is lu be sold for debt.

-'lhevtwlftht was celebrated in alivtly
mnnrer ut leiat yeerliy .

- Sevenat'-six Childrelu fll 'ictimts ltbot
huatin orv kalc on Sui.day.

-Lient. Bulley, of the 07th regiment, was
drowned at Halifax on Monday.

- Roume lia comprises ancient Thrace,
Tljessaiy and part o Oreece proper.

-The Montenegrin charge d'afàies has
been withdrawn from Constantinople.

-The revenue of the Q. M. O. & O. R.
ion the past tbree month s was $43,000.

-Extensive preparations are being made
lm Paris for the celebration of the 14th.

- Rumors of the Czar's early abdication
and retiremont ta Florence are revived.

-Lord Roseberrya tte succeed the Marquis
of Landsdovne in tht En;lish Cabir et.

-The Frech Olicial Joural of Saturda'
containt the Presiden t s amnesty decree.

-The BritisU are ilemolishing the forts
around Cal:ut preparatory t withdrawing.

-The propellor City of St. Catherines was
sunk by collision la Lake Huron on the 12th.

-Father Whelan will shortly resign the
Chiairmanthip I the Ottawa Separate School
Board.

-A section of the new Anglo-American
cable was despatched on Saturday from
Greenwich.

-The St. Lawrence ship channel le ta be
improved sO as ta admit vessel drawing
twenty-five feet.

- T his is the sixteenth da> of Dr. Tanner's
fast. He fels pretty lively, but so m doctors
say he will die.

- Mr. Gladstone went to Winsdor yester-
day, it is supposed in conaection with recentl
Cabinet defections.

-A member of the Austrian Upper Bouse
and a deputy have both beuen setencedto im-
prisonment for duellidg.

-Mr. Goschen, the British Ambassador at
Constantinople, Las fallen out with the
Oriental Secretary of Legation.

-On Sunday meetings were held i the
west of Ireland te sanction the land agitation
in lits ore advanced character.

-The first Spaniah vessel that bas been
Lord for the past ten yeara la in port, the

aleiia, Capt. Jose Marid de Garcia. .-
-The Imperial Heouse of Commons yester-

day rejected the proposed loan .of£30,000 for
the purpose of developing Irish fisherles.

-The Ministeérof Agricniture-will accom-
pany> Sfr John and.Bir Charles te England, to
help,work up anether Pcifie Railway job. ,

-Mr. O'Connor Power bas started a'move-
ment wth the object of obtaining full and
unconditional amnestyf or all Irish political
exiles. .

--Tht Brilth Cabinet boit a Cabineét
meeting yesterdsy. OppositIon la expectedi-
le tht Bill fer compensatIon for disturbance
[la Ireland,.

- 1 i t i iln:o L-di thIl a 1 r 1 .0%
u year an rà £,enl t lia pr i- l rl:r -
tirent irltairî ant Irelail.

-- Sparks frtam,. utilnuiled '.
mahinelaie sot ire to ai greata ( t ril. t i : is
iii .iI s, and all the gri n a wasdltietri' I

-Oit ltilt lat'l ii ionui lu Ilitn. w w
ire ta qur of tutu hiti îtie la9vYorktlirr-c
(Eni-iandand rmn sbIrlai S'ort in Stliiu.

-Althuu'ghli, aietr cl Iaslang W ;A
"renta oexteuilgala' ntl ei aise on-hu tint la re

y-tara, att911)a,flofllieîaalire no)v uînlatu,
aituaiay.

-A FiUt-l ILlle,' w'o Ia t
compile'ei a trip araîtu imthe vorld. mya lii Ml-tfb
Amîenicats ire the iusiseriouspeplu ,e . -i-

ni'it non upat ' ontvuvlulil i ytheu nr .
railway.toawit>n um il.ai olcaniii Olni
olectric ligt.

-Thet 1rgî'ti atuali f to>li" 4voe
by' at>' a'iutiaiatt i ti I'l îs iat itg atec i
i 1r s iie i I Ni r. i ti *1 g, NI.-1'.

her-s1fl

-Tht'e a 1î-- Aragiisi a ut rt..j
la ta a itai l for weriiiia bilick silk c dr-ti
hnlllng that iatly byond muidle r Mtc'->braid
wear light vulars.

-A Dett-oii. hut oa ia ra
otignal trpeilto, an ui, i i LitL u lai, ki n . l
iamiminiered it wilit a brick iuitili e s
tiowiiran avay lis heg.

n-A :uiu nti- Virginia r >
cile on aitltti 1t3- ,-eitclrab lngii> naîfçiLr'rnalr mi;

wheehlý-siq% trt a'r w-ant i lîtaiyaI.n
neartyrrozen ta> ti-ala-

-Nw Or-a ihtl ceconi
lia the ' Plir aOne,' a - itl lal fie-s a

.w o r rilo eat %willaIilwir kniivesq. arnd r
are known ras profesanil wor swalow' ri

hui nsis aire 11inti d t hetell - acIt t i h M , t -
Nellaai aflr t uan'iua aof 'ernt saîreas,; i ar

in Sari Franeiia-sj.
-A fi rult iotatue-

petei li Iratia. Titis nirrki s ili'th lairiIa rtd
laiia tpeopl uill l' toin the11 niM ttlb

ranI anal 'c-idlma-rai 0t4t3 lln lie 1'a A
t'uast so thiey- hopie.

roitii ililon o Atmiiierean -ralsisei c ruin wItA
Iti ivfr 0 a titiot ers.,Aîît- e grail il i »1 ît,

Ira respelt oisaîrir,
-1, I ru-ast nou utitt';tl n filiii-'nU

mnaaclaio you~ ~ atom- ras lî îlt o'enett r-liu-
writes 'a crre'snndentrm Nw -ralan'
London. New Zaln's dtb-aiitim.n- r
pressa tgri ttruly on 0a popunltion i' somt .-
000 ;,eopia'

--A noig thet ncesturs taf U. îia-aîrA ll-ti, e tFim a- i f, a'st .rI*E g
landU. n-t t'I tva fra riti t'ai t l'anîkruet a nd Lttî.ri
foruer. He alins lad, On thai ttarornt. i)l tut'
troubleIitainlng recognitionofrli taloa te
and publia services.

-The ieCord8 of rDthî -in o Dat
tt<ttirea la io- r o a iote n
athose or Heluan a ncian combroit i. TLv' it-
ata ltites proved that there were les" th1an 7 J4it
indietiable nlenceq enmmited in niu reiatit
and or that nurmber more than 3,rtfl wert ciet
down l the anerunt of'Dublin.

-~lnait Fair (Loudonm) heri, -; .'y
impleasant. rumor Lthait the new Fronu'b Ari-
bassiador, Nf. Chaluemel Lacouir, la a îraeu'd
rofaar of princilar nI domestir]Il/e n-iaick

ina i tIle lnvarrIn Englanti, anal thînts1 lie! iL
will he a greai pity if seclety has Lo avu lt114
French Embassy.

-During the dobal'ts on tIe Rforat
bill Iu 1859 Mr. G ltadtoe pointed to Lual me%
n-ha, ail enttrinut Pari hi-matt otîng. arirreetdeaf
In becomntar isttartaitaieone.nPfra.ulli
entared at 22. Lorl larham tut 2r, ar. Fx a
2,Mr. Pit ait 21, fr. Canning at t2. anl I.lei
lirst Sir R. Peel at 21.

-The Froncli Repuiblie is at prean
engazed In rendering p'renniarv assittance te
the BrIti4 colorias nnti depeuâancins. t
Joan ta Qui-bec liras surnel>'been connlntte&
-hrn we lieur oan Indian loan to the amoraa

or sixtv-Ave million franc', havinig been takE
up ln Parls, la he Prnvineaand yet lte Freaa*
do dlai Iote odauaencedlenom tua Isnai'liteaA

BOOK NOTICES.
MIs.rr.Tu Hons. AN)ni PsaiNiais; or, Guetter

and, (iving. By Mark Gu Pearse, authou
uf IlDanial Qnormn.tt etc. This Boikts aflisev
'1 ustrattd. Th aaim of the autlor a to teait
and enforce the leitssan of svtemattc givin. 'tle
slyle lavery attractive. It Is a book well caM-
culated to do much gond. This book tIs lo.C
of.K. FUNx ai Co.'a STANDARD SERIE. Pricls,
15 Conts.

Ti OctRATIONs oF DEosTrzNEs, Trainé-
lated by ThomnasU Laland. VoL 1 (issuedt latim
vol>. The frst volume contails some twel
af th noat ramons oratia s. f iI
Aiheniso aih'r. Ne. ilM. . . Faux & à t941
STANDARD SEurIEs. Price, 20 cents. PuIishuM
b>'

I. X. Funk & Co., 10 & 12 Der St., N. Y.

BELISL.-No remedy bas been more earc-
etly desired and more diligently sought (C
by the medical profession throughout ts
world, than a rellable, efficient, and, at time
same time a safe and certain purgative. DI.
Hanvry's ANTi-BILLIoUs AND PonoATIva rPs
supp>ly this want. 47-2m$

BAD BREATEH FTEN PROCEEDS fir
Worms wih infeste the .human systen..
There is no needto send,for the physiciar o«
use orris root, or other..pungent substanceut
but buy a box, of BROWN'S VERMIFUGE
COMFITS or Worm Lozenges,eatthem, drive
out the wrigglers, and get back your sweet
breth. 47-2m

NEGLEOTED COIGHS AND,. COUL.-
Few are avare of lteø Importance af checkiug
a Gough an y Copinmou Coldi,»in lits firt stage;
tUaI whloh in the begtinning vould yid ès
Ct Broan's Bronrchi a Troches,"' If neglecte4i
oftea wornka upen lthe lunga. 474thi

PERSONAL ROUND THE WORLD.
-Tom Thumb la growing very vorpulent
__«Bishop" MacNamara bastaken t him.-. -- Jerusalem i.. k'îumiug 1i paio f

sel r a wif. fashionable resort.

-Mr. Justice Maguire, of Quebe, died on -l0000U er'us were un 04mbe
Wednoeay lut. Iiland iast aonday.

-Bennett save he prefers hanging 1Im. -The x-mpros Eugenie ltns1fi
îîrisonment for ife. the 'ape for Eatagand.

-General Sherman obtained an enthusias- -Chicago is happy Its 1 opulaes.
tic receptlon at Winnipeg. is 2,m9)over lhair n million.

-Garibaldi growls at the idea of France T . . .
ganing a foothold in Tunis.-t is -ud Bismarck is angry&L år

-Nicholas Flood Davin is Secretary of ('xail>ion cf Ilie Frtac ei.

the Pacifie raliroad cotmission. -uloeî E'pe ha rgei t h rabbie à.

-The Ioii. John lieveri>' Robinson Las Havre ror .ieering ai thet departim: Jeti.ttA
been sworn in Lieuienuant-Guvrnor of Ontario -110 litagistratdi .havle ivegned sxron

-- Mr. Cavendish, brother of the Duke of than .antie Lhedervaeg:ai ite
Portland. is to Marry Mies Livingt>on of New -- Prince Dveilot lou'4Sit 8 1.000 :
York. bacaral, at one &itit4 iaiteiy ti sat otuati.

- Prince ilismarick wishes his father had -N01 a single dati h tuL pamîit S.-
carrled cut his original idea of uiking him a Petersburg between lthe thanlid a h tar

pairs> 'n. -Thzere is greal j>uhdt wal dtisattinelai
-Auong the ancestOrs Of M. Ciallemel in the Maritime Proviaces. Sesein k

I.ecour vere t woI radulent backers and a ,r.

forger. -- Sir Wilfrei LWsoU i Liit.ing tr!
-ReV. Fatlher Foutre at hie ênip,îauions, nmnveintiil aga1in i a uititineit to the I ..Ir

t harged witi imeentliiry at Iluli have been inPtl.
lihtratt.d -Oaly i: L '2 veteraim ' dtLe>unz

-Jules Ferry, the priest haler, la the die.-b tinier lia N. V.ti Moinlay. Thurlow W'
scendant of a iman who 1''l years ago iunded"tti <t'i

several religious houses. -The fldn, sy'- tIih Uij0

-Mr. John Staff, M.P. for Manchester, PTrliamenut wlioalo troroueitithetm i
receiveul 9018 Votes, the largestanumber j or Septemîer.
giten to auy single .andidate in Fn -Sir dhn M.I don .and Sir 1 îrî

-- Aiexaudr Dumas' son vas a mani of Tpper,fi rmve fit rfori EmanilHtu hiere t!ey w4
lierculean sreng.h, but le was gli, while temaia six wt-ek-.
Dnmas 1l', is a iodel i manly streugthi ad -The% roadi fv Si r Baln hI. Fr' n:; orr
bemi;ty. Il t'ap i< n nalimta' <cri aio, sinace thi fai

Irr -9 ý, .,. t- t ý'



TUE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONIGL.

NEACUING THE BABY.

Womeasured the riotous baby
Againut the cottage Wall-

AUJ>' grow at thé throshald,
.Md the boy wasJuat as !!

A&royal tier lity
wiIh spots purpl and gait,

Amd a cup like a Jowellod chaice,
'he fragrant dew ta boit

Vithout the bluebirds whxstled
I1gb tnp lu thé aid rool troos,

Axdta anti fro at the wlndaw
Thé red rose rockedi her bees,

And the wee pink fits of the baby
Were nevera moment stijl!

°uatchineat shnesu'd shadow
Itat da.nced on thé lattie il.

S.l eyes were wide as blue.bells-
Es aiouth like a flairer unblown-

Two ltlebare fot, Liké funun twhteinice,
Peped ont from bia snowr gown;

And we thougt, witha thr.!li orrapture
Tbat vt bat atachoipatin.
hen Jnue rols round itahlber roses,
We'll measure the boy again.

Ab me! In a darkeneti chambér,
Wlth the sunshiné aat awsy.

thrugh tears that Iei likie bitter rain,
Vie aearnred thée boy to-day!

And the litte baie feet that ere dimpled,
And-sweet as a building rose-

lay aide byside together
In the h as of a long repose.

U from the dainty pillow,
hite as the risen dawn,

The fair 1tile face la> smilinrg.
'WlItb thé ligli a!of léaven thereon-

And the dear little bands, like rose leaves
Dropped from a rose, lay etill,

Nover toasnatcb at thé su cabhine
flat crepi b th esrondétisut.

We measured the sleeping baby
Witlx rlbbons as whte as suow,

'er the ahiningaroewaoadcasket
That watted hilm below;

Andcout of!thé darkened chamber
WCe vent wilb a ebîldiesa moan-

Polhe height of the sinless angelser1r little onebad grown.

IRISH NEWS.
The trial of John Carroll, for firing at a

man whom he had mistaken for a Fenian in-
former ln Dublin, terminated on Saturday,
Jine m th, ln the prisoner's acquittal and dis-
<harge

I lu gsîated that, as a malter ofi Lad, thé
4arl of K me aro on taking office invited the
Quen tu the Lakes of Killarney, but that
her Maiesty declined the invitation. It is
added that tbere ls a probability of thePrince
of Wales visitimg the country at no distant
period .

lore ia considerable excitement in North
.erry on the subject of the land agitation.
Three or four farms bave been rendered
tenantiess recently, and the peasantry are
exhibiting a strong determination to oppose
their occupancy byfreahi tenants. A special
force of Constabulary la located in the ex-
cited district.

A Government inquiry bas taken place at
Loughrea, respecting the necessity of relief
works. The Local Government Board Inspec-
tor tated at a special meeting that the Go-
venment were inforrmed by the officiais in
Lonebrea that the town was free from distress.
TheBishop of the diocese denied the truth of
the statement. A large crowd of excited
people surrounded the houses of Relieving
Oftcers, threatening to murder them, but
menus to protect the officials were adopted.

The Dublin O'Connell Monument Commit-
tee bave held another meeting. The casting
et the statue is progressing, and the entire
monumentwill be erected before Easter, 1861,
as was promised. The new and beautifal
bridge (hitherto Carlisle Bridge, but to be
benceforth O'Connell Bridge) has been almost
all opened, and is much admired. lt Is a
splendid structure, and reflects much credit
on the contractar, Mr. Doherty, a patriotic
Irish Catholic. The formai opening of the
whole bridge is soon to take place.

Mr. Gabbett. M P has written to the Butt

plate, with a blank for the date of death.
The Mansoleum wvas originally erected at
Brompton Cemetery, but his lordship had it
removed at a cost of £100 t bis seat at
Woburn Park, Chértsey, and when this place
was sold it was again removed ta Isoleworth
at a further cost of £400. It will be remem-
bered that some months ago bis lordship gave,
all lis Irish tenants notice to quit, intending
to re-let the land ta the highest bidder, but
before the notice expired he vas induced ta
withdraw them.

SCOTOH NEWSS
It is authoritatively announced that the

expenses ln connection with Mr. Gladstone's
election as member for the county of Mid-
Lothian were entirely met by subseriptions
received tram Liberale throughout the
country.

The Edinburgh Rifle Meeting concluded on
the 19th of June. The lirst inter-University.
Match between teas of ton mon each from
Edinburgh and Glasgow took place, the first
honour of winninà falling to Edinburgh
'University. St. Andrews and Aberdeen
Universities vere unrepresented. In the
Association Prizes George Sutherland, last
year's winner of the Caledonian Shield, vas
first, and he obtained in addition the bronze
modal of the A.R.A. for Mid-Lotbian. The
Ladies' Oup was gained by Sergeant Smelite,
15th Edinburgh. The prizes were presented
ta the successfal competitors by Major-
General Hope, in the Music Hall, on Saturday
evenig.

An action was raisei somo time ago in the
Paisley Sheriff Court by a boy named Tuomas
Dickson, with the consent and advice of bis
father, James Dickson, mason, 47 Broomlantds
Street, against Archibald Neil, bottier, New-
ton street, Paisley, for £3oo in name o!
damages sustained by pursuer being bitten by
defendant's dog. Sheriff Cowan bas just is-
sued an interlocutor, in which bebassessesand
awards damages ta thé extent of £25, finding
pursuer also entitled ta expenses, which are
stated t ab very heavy. It seems that the
boy was playing and tbrowing up bis cap
when the dog bit hia on the cheek so
severely as ta cause serions injury and per-
manent disfigurement.

Pity it did not come sooner1 Among the
assets of the Glasgow Bank was a gold reef in
the Indian mines. It now appears that this
asset bas turned out very valuable. Accord-
ing ta rumour it may prove anficiently
valuable ta return half ai the bank's debts,
the payment of which caused the ruin of so
many persans. Those shareholders of the
bank, however-and they formed the larger
portion-who failted or compounded xith the
liquidators will reap no benefit from this un-
expected stroke of good luck. The whole
advantage of it will go ta tha very small
number who have been rici enough ta meet
all the claims made upon them, and thereby
retain fheir position on the roll of share-
hoiders.

The North British Railway Compauy's plans
for restoring the Tay Bridge are now pub-
lished. Phe main features of the new struc-
ture wil hé two. The old long girders,
vhicit vere thirtéeanlu numbér, are ta bc
replaced by t wenty-six smail girders, and théy
are ta bé thirty-one feet lover than they vre
in the old bridge. This new plan wili give
abundant securities for stability, but it will, of
course, necessitate a lowering of the girders
aready standing, and it is on this ground that
the plan is expected ta be opposed. The
people interestedi la -the fifteen or twenty
smacks that find their way up theriver t the
neighborhood of Perth in the course of a year
wili in the name of a the navigation of the
Tay," probably take considerable exception
ta the new plans.

m . UUt, U . , ,l NIIIUt LUJ-ut- -
Election Committee, in reply to their recent The official report of the enquiry held aI limita o! i science. It la an axiom, for in-
communication to him regarding bis speech Middlesbrough regarding the loss of the stance, among natural philosophera that
at the meeting of the Irish Parliamentary Greenock ship John Kerr bas been issued,
ParIy lu Dubln. Hé dentés tat hé imputed findng that the ship was lost after passing MATTER IS INDE5TRUCTIBLE.

to Mr. Parnell a désire ta separate the priests in lat. 12 N. long 25 W, (where she was The meaning of ibis is ltat so far as experi-
from the peop!e, and asserts that the Coma- spoken by the homeward-bound steamer ment and inductive xeasoning Cau go, we are
aittlee mistake bis meaning if they think bis Galiieo), on the voyage from Middlesbrough unable to get ai evidence that matter laiever
preference for Mr. Shaw as leader of the Party to Calcutta. The John Kerr was built of iron anniillatec'. To argue from ibis that it ta
will preventîhim from giving as much support ai Port-Glasgow in 1873 by Messrs John eternal and uncreated is lat abandon the
to Mr. Parnell as he conscientiously can. The Reid & Co., and was owuned and managed by scientific method. The fact la accepted by
Committee made known an yesterday the re- Mr. Abram Lyle, merchant and shipowner, the theist and the athelst; the conflict arises
sult of a meeting they bad on Wednesday in Greenock. lier last cargo, loaded at Mid- only when the atheist abandons science and
teferenice to the communication. dlesbrough, was a mixed one, consisting of metaphysical speculation. The intimate re-

At Carrick-on-Shannon, Ireland, on 19th iron, coit, and coke. She had a freeboard lu lation, to take another example, which exist
salt water of 5 fI. loin., and was well venti- between the power ta think and the brain la

and police took plce. The disturbance lated. Hon draught was 20ft. Oln. sf1 and a fact admitted by all men, and ibis has
arose out of the attempt of his comrades te 201t.71n. forwar, and sie hal a creo 36bee, in recent times, especialla in G ermany,
resse a militiaman named Mulvey, who had tbauds allaod, antibas cammandetib>'CapI. a chosen field for scientific research. Thé

rown a atone throagh the window of the im. Scobtie. She appeared to beina very facts are interesting alike t the believer and
cariage in which a prisoner naaued Acheon, respecta s trong vessel anddweil fitted for the unbliever, and with regard to them bthre

ho, ls accused of having caused the death of voyage. The Judge a det-The evidence le no conflict of opinion. But hère the temp-
a an named Meehan, waBs being conveyed showet that the John Kerr was in every re tationto theorize is exceptionally strong.; and
Irom the court-house to hp gaol. Several spectwei found,and tiat sie Lad a full crew the materialist infère tat thought la merely

perons were severely wounded, and the riot o! 36 sat seam tn, andt as a firt-cass a secrtion a! lhe train. But in drawing
was so great that it became eventually ne- vesse!vhon élof dthéTeese d lu Angust las . ibis concluson hé bas net nul> violati thé
cessary t1 deliver the prisoner Mulvey up t ten cargo vas well ani dproper>'.towt, and, scientific mthoat, hébas sought ta overleap
àhé mlitia autnorilîes. accoiîing ta thé évidence a! Mn. Bell, lu- au impassablé oliseai. Thé moat télicatespector of Mines for the Durham district, no tea cannaI givs him. anyhi g mare tian

ramine-fever has at last made its appear- danger could have arisen from the coals défiie movements o definite central atoma;
aura in thé West. From atletat titrée stowed on board. The Court is unable, ou and between these and consciousness no terme
different districts in that part of the country the evidence before it, to account for the loss of comparison are even conceivable. Na one,
the alarming intelligence comes ibis week of the ship. I supposé, bolds that, in the actual state of
ibat a considerable number of families are
stricken with that disease. This évent had Thé herring fishing in the Solway us about knowledge, itl is possible to explain consclous-

long been foreseen and predicted, but we at its height, and vssela from Scotland, ness byIts materlial conditions; and when we

need net add that the warning vas neglected Lancashire, and the Isle of Man are actively come to understand the problem, we perceive

by those ta wbom it was addressed. It now engaged ai bighly remunerative rates. On that sncb explanation a frm the very
seems pretty clear that.the fever area will the 25th June a large fleet left Whitehaven nature of things impossible. Hence againj
soon beconsiderably extended-unless the aud cast their nets along the coast. About then, it la net science, but unscientific

Government aI last intervenes ta save the half-past nine o'clock three men were oh- theories which conflict with. religious

lives of the people. The reports that thous- served in an open boat a mile and a balf from doctrines. The rhestion of
inds of persona are slowly starving are hé- the shore aI Parton. The fishermen noticedSPONTANEOUSioENERATION,
coming more numerous thon ever, as might' that they were lifting nets ad ascertaining
be expected from the decrease in the assist what they contained, and they were warned to take atill another exemple, bas lu recent

ance afforded by the charitable committees ta keep off. At half-past 11 the smack, Ring times been the subject of unweaîying research

in Dublin, while the absence of remuner- of Morecambe, found that a great portion of and of endless débate. The theory of those

ative employmnent la still more glaring. And her nets had been eut adrift. Having called who maintain tliatinorganie matter is capable

yet over £200,000 are said t lhave been lent to the surrounding fishermen for assistance, of giving rise to living organismsis, t asay
but te the landlorde by the Board of Works, the ovner of the vessel named, Captain Arm- the lsat, still unproven. It la merely
and the Government désires to add to the strong, and three athers, gave chase to the hypothetical. The actual scientific teaching
sum which that institution is empowered to three depredators, in whomse boat they dis- is that the ouly living produces life. Batlet

hand over for relief purposes tothose enemies covered no fewer than 18 nets. The nets us suppose that spontaneous generation shall

of the Irish people. were given up without much resistance, but, same day be shown ta exist in Nature. Will

Théeail of Kilmane>',-Fraudas Jackr Nééisubsequently, the men were taken ln charge, there thence arisea conflict between faith and

aie, diEéan oSulay, 201h Jne, at bis r- along with their boat, by the crew of the Science? To tbink so la to misunderstand

denc, Grdon flousé, Isleonth, lu thés rei King of Morcambe. This vessel ihad 28 the principles already establisbed. We should

jeareo hie ag. Hse leortebip, vho as an nets, 18 of whlch were taken away, seven cut still hold that life from God, but that ils

Irit pori ani titinotail inth house a! in two, and the remainfng three were in the manifestation la through the action of natural
Lorspeheanddi t eirn theiHdomutofact of being "lifted" when opérations wore law, which is -even now accepted as true.
Lords, vas lt oldels peer l the kingdiom, tut disturbed. The nets were valued ai 25s each. This doctrine nf derivative creation las

an activésttereso ithemanagement o!hk The alleged thieves were givun into the cua- ben familiar to theologians foi centuries. It

affair. Born on December 12th 1787 hady geauD raiWitave The
affaa. sor on Francmtheirs 12 7, wo give theirm names as Thomas Russell, sallor, THEonY ADVANcED RY ST. AUGUSTIN AND AP-Nvwa s th é so n a! F ra u cia, th é i B aila , wv ite hi n g o ; W i a i S p e ce , îî o , t h eP O E Y S . T E 9 S
was a generaluin the army and colonel of the sarngton Wiam Sponcer, s or ePovEDBYAT.sToAo
88th Foot by bis marriage with Anne to blng ti hiteAn Thugh nature la unIntelligible without God,
daugbîer a! Mi. "Thomas PIster, a! Actoi, _______________________.daugter-ofMr.Thoas Fshe, o Aconyet we do net expect to find the supernatural
Middlesex. Hensucceeded to the title on the EPPsns OCoA-GIULTEFinL AIl>COnORTDIO. lu the sphere of mer Nature. Andi tis same
death of his father, which tookaplace Novem- -- B> a uthoraugi knoyedge ai thé natural réasoning applies to the current scientific
be, 21st, 1832. The heir. to the title isla the laws which govern the oporations of digestion theories of evolution. The argument fromvenerable Earl' grandson, Francis Charlea sud nutrition ud b'y a curefi a pli cataonM design which bas alys been hld ta é o
NViscount Noir>'anti Manne, vho l la ins théeflue prapçrttea o! veiluseiected cocos, Mn.deinwihbsaay e eltobuf

n Epps'has prrided our breakfast tables with a weight In nftiral'theology,S a now thought
37th year, and sat as M. P. for Newry from doibatelyfavored beverage which may save us to hava been abown l be worthlesa by the
c1871 at 1874, then héewa'anuansucessful mua>'hf y artles of diet ht a conJtituo Darrinian school, which explains the universe
candidate. Thé late Ear vas reaakably ma gradually built u puntil strong enough by the philosophy of chance. Nature -gropes
Iaceutric in many things. For a number of te rest ever' tendenc th disease. Hundreds blindly, and fails a million times where sheyoariu he hue-lad na .usoleum in bis grounds sf atmaladies are satingae oustrea suoneeds once; and the achievement ofant lA1".Jnuh, uontailliaa fîtuî1beaI%' of a de., la nttaac -hréven thèse ila a int.point. We

inny11 esuua ie ninany' n tatal sarft b>' eeping our- brher development seem tn hethe fortuitous
la .d; d . un- w:s aln -e we-i foarii wi taure lh,!înd and:n p 1i-. result ofcircustuc..so that whaitappesrs

e -e---l Z4 a .-- na--e -~.-G. a.-.C' -t", v a o ve h.: fa'hi'ned 'or , pur i- 1
Snimseél. ilt eats ean app:opriate name10 oî a Cmets, ea3onionî £u IiLly th! resuilt of some eort at matenia

Illinois a few, days ago. The subject for
consideration was the Bible. One speaker
argued that it was: inspired, becauns it lu-
spiredothersn; d the proved that it was
God's word because it satlfies; yet another
maintained that it la Divine, -because, astere is.butone God so thire, . but one

Bible; and, a fourth held that. i .this en-
lightened day thère.is noneed of argument at
al], since "cthe rocky Gibraitar"is its a wn
defense. This sort of reasoning, 1 need hardly
say, has farmoreponwer t, make:skeptics than
the writl.ngs ançi lectures of infidels. When.
every believer bs:his owr dogmas of revela-
tion innyti vely reached by the ,examination
f1 the1- i ri r tae. it is ni surpiiine that

I tuoit ftI.u sa u .,Lia t ua.- - C.

RELIGIOUS THOUGHT
AND PRYSICa 0SCENCE.

(Continued from nfirs page.)
Those who are not familier with such specu-
lations will be tempted to think that the ap-
peal, to common sense and consent of man-
kinti mli hésufficént ta givo the -iclr> la
thé maleriaal. I séé anti touch s bouse or
a book, and my bellef in existence le fatal, so
that otre seeme to be no parallel between
thé toie!'lu tho res"t' o material and spirn-
tual essences. But philosophera agree that
the attempt to solve this question by an ap-
peal to uncritical opinion is aburd. We;
know that color, size andtexture are subjec-
ive entities. Our natural convictions have
their own practical value, but they do not
afford a sufficient basis for a true theory of
knowledge. Another deduction from the
principles which I have soughtto establish la

scIENCE la oNOT MORE cERTAIN OR MORE INTEL-
LIGIBLE TUAS RELIGJON,

and hence cannt be set up as a standard to
which religion conforma; and therefore their
mutual antagonism need not alara us.
Why should we be so anxious to bring re-
ligious dogmas into perfect accord with the
deductions of science, since we confees that
these dogmas are often mysteries wbich we
can neither adequately express nor satis-
factorily harmonize? IVe hold that Godil
infinitely powerful and good and that evil
exista. Plausible theories by which these ap-
parently conflicting bellefs are reconciled
may readily be put forward, but none of them
really solve the difficulty ; and yet the pro-
foundest thinkers and the noblest minds have
accepted both beliefs as the nearest possible
approach to the truth ; and indeedt does nat
require inuch thought to understand that the
rejection of either leads to absurdity. If we do
not profess to be able to show clearly that re-
ligious beliet la always consistent with Itself,
why should we be disturbed because we are
unable to show thait is1 consistent with the
dogmas or deductions of science, which not
only rest upon unproved assumptions, but
which deals with a world equally as mysterious
as that of faith.

THE PaEVALENCE OF UNEELIEF

in our day la commonly supposed to be the
result of the progress ai science. I am not
going to deny that the scientific habit mind
la unfavorable to the growth of faith and re-
verence, but I have no hesitation in affirming
that the great massof unbelievers are as little
conversant with real science as they are with
true religion. Their science is a jumbled up
beap of odds and ends, and their first prin-
ciples are certain cant phrases which they
hold mechanically, and not in any vital rela-
tion wi! t he world of thought. The con-
flict between faith and physical science, of
which so muchla iwritten, la for the most
part imaginary. Theology and physics deal
with different orders of knowledge, belong to
différent worlds, and follow different intel-j
lectual ueltatia. Thée cintit studios
phenomeuand ot her laws. The moment h
abandons secaonday causes, to occupy himself
with the first and final causos, he is false to
binet tab ead muI h;ecome învolved in a
iuextricahle lahyrinth; but so long as hlaj
content to couine himself to matter and sé-
quences of material phenomena there la little
danger of unfriendly encounter between him-
self and the theologian who understands his
business. Facta, according to the proverb,'
are stubborn things, and a wise man will noti
run his head against them. The thelst and
the atheist do not disagree about the facts of
science, but they disagree in the interpreta-
tion which they give to them, in the infer.
ences which they draw them from, and the
physicist, in order to reach conclusions ad-i
verse to religion,.I 5compelled tooverstep the

1 
1

1soiectio n. But itlela ual difficuit ta uindoratauti
that.
TIE ARGUMENT RoK DESION is la- OT THRWN

Ev TnE CosOUaaTNT THEOIE OP EVOLUTION.
The fact that there lia plan, a method, and
a progresas n Nature not only remains but is
enforced by new arguments; and this la all
that the theologist need ask. He doe anot
require a worl d physically perfect any more
than he requires that It aould be morally
perfect. It la enough that there lan order
and a law which makes lt intelligible and
consequently intentional. This attempt to
don> thé éxnstence o! a purpasé la the work-
inga of nature la anothor example of the
abandonment of the scientific method. The
Darwinlan hypothesis ia concerned with the
order of natural phenomena, not with their
cause; lt seeks to explain the mode, not the
parpose of their appearance. If the outcome
la harmony, beauty, strength, intelligence, ta
point ta the slow and obscure processes by
whlch such results have been brought about
la to wander fron the question at issue, and
to seek ta compel science ta do work for
which il is anot fitted. Though this separate-
ness of the spheres of physical sciencean<i re.
ligions faith is a general truth, ire are never-
theless compelled to admit thal there are
points where they may lnfringe upon one
another while each remains in its own orbit.
And a case lu point contronts us the moment
we turn our thoughts to revelation, whicb is
not conceivable except as an interfrence
wititthé supernatural with the natural.
TITE MIRACLE Is ESQUIRED TO WlTfEss TO THE

FACT OF sEvELATION;
And a miracle, itl is said, la a denial of the
scientific belief in the uniformity of Nature.
The uniformity of Nature la equivalent to the
law of universal causation, which again, as
Mr. Balfour tas recently pointed out in a
work of great analytical power, ia equivalent
ta a belief that similar autecedents are
always followed by similar consequents. It
amounts to the fixity between cause and
effect. Now, the introduction of a super-
n -tural cause does not conflict with this law
of Nature, but merely places the event out-
aide of it, relatively ta our thlnking at least,
for miracle may form part of the unity and
uniformity of the universe, as seen from a
higher point of view. It con, of course, be
no part of my présent purpose to prove the
reasonableness of belief in uniformity o!
Nqture, since I desire merely to show that
the two beliefs do not conflict. Since the

EvIDENCE OF RIvELATION

la received through miracle, it folloavs that
supernatural religion is necessarily historie;
and on this ground conflict between faith and
science la at least possible. But the points
at which this ma> occur are not nuinerous.
" Holy Scripture," sa Cardinal Newman,
"dos declare a few mumentous facts-
sa few that they may be counted- of a physi-
cal character. It speks of a process of for-
mation ont of chaos, which occupied six
days; il speaks of the firmament; of the sun
and moon being created for the sake of the
earthi; of the earth being immovable; of a
great deluge; and of several other similar
facts and events. [tuis true. Now la there
any reason why we abould anticipate any
difficult in accepting thesa statements as
the> stand, whenaever their meaning and
drift are authoratively determined; for it
must be recollected their meaning bas not
yet engaged the formal attention oi th
Chuîrch, or received an interpretation which
as

cATHOLIcS WE ARE BOUND TO ACCEPT.
Andi, lnthe absence of such definite interpreta-
tion, there la, perhaps, some presumption lu
saying that it means tthis and does not mean
that." lioly Scripture doesnot contain a re-
velation of the physical sciences. Its pur-
pose la t make known, eot the worid of
sense, but the world :>f spirit; and, when it
speaks of material phenomena, it employs the
language of the people, which la pervertei
wheu we attempt to fastn upon it the char-
acter of technical terminology. We babi-
tually use expressions which we know te be
technically false, but which describe natural
phenomena better than a more exact phrase-
ology. The position ai Catholics towards the
foly Scripture does not require themn t give
to ils descriptions of natural processes a
scientific meaning, sa long as the Church bas
pronounced no definite judgment in the mat-
ter. How much higher and safer ground this
is than that occupied by Protestant apologiste,
I need not'point out. When the

cOPERNICIAN THEORY
was first advocated as a demonstrable hypo-
thesis, it created widespread uneasiness
among the religions minds of Europe. Men
had always belleved that the earth was
stationary and that the sun turned round it,
and this bellef was associated wi t he teach-
ings of revelation, by which it was supposed
ta be confirmed. A closer view of the sub-
ject, however, revealed tlie fact that the
Church had authoritatively decided nothing
on tbis t'oint. Other results of scientific re-
search b'ave at first startled believers in the
truth of Christianity, but the event bas sot
failed ta show that the alarn iwas groundless.
The timidity with which the progress of em-
pirical investigation seems t inspire many
Christians supposes elither a weak faiti or a
canfused. kwledge o! thé limitations o!
scientific tbcugbt. Anti I can~naI forbear ta
adivert itere, thought nothing la furtheér tram
my> intentIon than controvers>', to thé unies-
sonable demanda whicht are matie o! Praoet-
anIs. Their theory a! Christianity' compels
theto ahavéerecourse téthé pracesao!findue-
tiaû lu arder ta gel a knowledige a! thé tac-
Irines à! revelation. Thé>' muat compare,
weigb, anti contrast tesits o! Scrlitre or cita-
tions froua thé F'althera, witht thé hope o!
thereb# arriving at a apecific dioguxa, as thé
scientist finds s law aof nature t>' a careful
slnd>' anti analysis a! ils pheomena. But
thé expérience ai thtrée centuries tas shown
that induction, whbicit praoducea such htappy
résulte lu ~physical researcht, produces oui>'
sectarianisma anti confusion of Iàngués whten
appliétd la thé slnd>' a! révélation.

INDUcTIVE REAsoNING
require spécial traliig anti spécial giftsa;
anti hence Inué menaof science are rare;i but
thé Protestant theory reassan thé assumiptfon
that évenry insu Is capable, o! carrying on Ibis
sort o! su argumentIna amalter maie difficult
anti obscure titan'natural science Thé vio-
lai>' o! lte nnbelieger canuot. be dttful
Fhen Chrisia take up a position which la
maniféstl>' untenable. An illustration lu
point was given.al a meeting .o! thé Sundiay-

-Shool Associatiofl, heldi lu s toWn o! Central

religionand science. A comprehensive view
of the subject would show that thoidea of a
revelationinvolves thatof an authoritative de-
pository of the doctrines revealed ; and, where
this is denied or not recognizod, hopeless
confusion muestInevitably result. I will, In

cONcLUsION,
biefly restate the general principls a kow-
ledge of which is indispensible to ail who
hope tobe able ta form a critical estimate
of the significance and valueof the 'current
controversies concerning the mutual relation
of religion and physical science "the real
and essential nature of the materlal world
la not more intelligible than that of the
spiritual world. Neither are vo more of its
existence than of the existence of God and the
soul. A true analysis cf the data of human
consciousnesa shows that itls contrary torea-
son to deny either the being of God or the re-
ality of the external world. AIl physical
scienceresta upon assumptfons which can-
not be scientifically proven,'and hence, if we
accept its own method as the sole sificient
test of truth, we are forced ta maintain that
its conclusions are only hypothetical. The
inability of the humai mind ta adequately
grasp ultimate trutha is évidence that faith
le an essential element ot man's knowtedge;
and consequentlyi that there fano logical con-
nection between intellectual difficulty and
doubt, and this principle applies ta the con-
clusions of science with not less force ths.n ta
the teachings of religion. With these ult
matetruths science, t.owever, la notproperly
concerned. It assumes them in so far only as it
is unable ta get along without them. Its
proper province is the world of phenomena,
and hence its conflict with religion, if it exist
ut all, is accidental. The inference of the
supernatural with the natural, as maintained
by historic Christianity, dces not contradict
any law of science. Where authoritative
teachings of the Church involves declara-
lions coucerning physical phenomena, such
declarations as a rule, have no référence
ta what properly falls within the competence
of sci-nce. The dogmas of the Divinity of
Christ and the Real'Presence in the Sacrament
of the Eucharist leave untouched ait the
properties of the matter with which the em-
piric can deal. The

cONFUsIoN .
which at present prevails in the realm
of religious thought is traceable ta the
fact that.those who accept revelation either
deny or fail ta recognize that it involves
tne idea of an authoritative depository of the
doctrines revealed. Withoutu sch depository
the dogmas of supernatural religion can
neither be certainly known or reduced to a
logical system. Hence, Protestantism, though
it bas always laid great stress upon reason and
bas claimed for itself with special emphasis
the ephitet rational, is able ta present ta the
world only a fragmentary and contradictory
statement of the truths of revelation, whereas
the Catholic system is consistent with itselî
and so firmly knit that it cannot be success-
fully assailed, except by impugning the whole
supernatural orderand consequently God him-
self. The Church la immoveably founded upon
God and the soul; each stone is ln its place
and the whole structure rises heavenward
in perfect symmetry, and without flaw. If
any one imagines that God and the roul are
ta molt away like a dream, at the touch of
science, then hé may persuade himself that
it wil undermine the Church; but then ho
must believe that hope and love and ail high
thought will perish amid the ruins; that

"1Earth lu darkness at the core
And dust and ashes all that la."

Ours la a bigber faith, and we tread
firmly, though we see but 99darkly as through
a glass."

It fills my heart with joy this .day to see
this glornous temple consecrated ta God.
Many years of my life have been associated
with your wortby pastor. We walked ta-
gether in the shadows of that old university
where science and religion walked hand in
hand, and where we lived with that grand
old mother of our souls and enlightener of all
our way.

On account of the new measure law, whicih
compels us to soli by the Imperial measure,
the price of our Aitar Wine will h $1.80 per
Imperial gallon, which la one-fifth largor than
th old measure. The price remains the same,
as 1 1-5 colonial gallons, at $1.50, is equal ta
oue Imperial gallon, at $1.80. CouTU & CO.,
245 Notre Dame street. eowl7-G

Avocates, &o.

EDIRY J. KAVANAGH, B.C.L.

AD VOCA TE,
117 ST. FANCsaaa XAvEa STREET.

Montreal.

C OYLE & LEBLANC,

AD VOCAyES,
No 54 ST. JAMES STaREET.

* Office tours from a.m. to5p..

D. A. O'SULLIVA, L L.B.,
BABISTER, ATTORIÇEY-&T-LÂW,

SOLICITOR INi CHANCERY,

NOTARIY PUBLIC, ETC., ETC
Offices: No. i Masonic Hall, Toronto street,

Toronto, Ont.

DOHERTY & DOHERTY,

ADVOCATES, &c.

No. 50 St. ,Tames Street, Mohtreal.
T. J. Dlohert y,B.O.L.. C J. Doherwy..B.SCI.

F. A. QUINN,
AÂDVOOATE

NO. 53 ST. JAMES STREET.
386g

WM.E. DORAN
ARCHITECI AND VALUITOR.

OFFICES:
NO. 19 ST. JAMES STRIET,

Near New Vity as Company.
45 G

WILLIAM H.HODSON&SOIN
AeCHITECTS

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

rTffE--

CERTICURE PILLS!
Indigestion, Dyspepsia,

-AND--

BILIOUSNESS!
Pries 25o. A trial wilU eonvneoe.

'Ubolesale by
LYMrAX SONS & CO., Mb1ITBÂr,.

tîs

L..P. A. GA RlEAU,
The Cheapest and Best Clothing Store,

246 St. Joseph Street.
Bprng and Summer Backs..........S... 1 

" . .............. 2 5

........ 2 25
"u " a "4 "...... 275

Splendid all-woo Coat for...........2 75
" ......... 3 00. " " ................ a 25

S ". .... 3501500 AI-wool Pant afor............. I25
.................. 1 50

" .... . ...... . 175S.................. 2 00
lwoolHalifax suits..............500

adian Tweed Suit .............. e 6
S"............e Go
i ".".................... 1100Tricot suite............ 75

Fine TricotSls....................7 95Scotch Wool uita, worth $11. for...... se" " worth 2for. 12 0worth 9:for........ 17 00Ali-wool Spring Overcoats for............2 50
............ 3 25
............ 425

Mag to ordér ai the Very Bout AlI-wool
Cloth....... ................ 80

1500 Veste, Job Lot....................... 75
A first-clas Cutter (E. P. RONSELL), who bas

had expérlence In London tEngland), Dubin
and Noir York, ts at the bead of t oeCustorn Dé.
partient. Special attention given to this De.
partment, i which we have had a long expe.
rence both in buying and manufacturiu.15 *tr

W AlNTED-A Firat-class Cutter ane who eau
speak both langae. App toL. P. A.

GAREAU, 246 St. Joseph srt.

EX S.S.'D0MINION.'
A CHOICE LOT OF

B}USSELS CARPETS,
BEST QUALITY.

Brussels Borders
TO MATCH,

BRUSSELS HALL, STAIR AND BORDER,

As this lot was ordered for s pia g trade, and
at the very low prices of last ii, hywill be
ofrered rg less of present advanced prices,
choice an cbeap.

LIGGET & HAMILTON,
l3a,15. 17 and 19 st. Jomeph Street.

GIRAND RAFFLE
AT

MECHANICS' HALL, MONTREAL,
september 9th, 1880.

Those desirous of possessing a beautiful pro-
rty l hé pleaseti to learn that Mr. J. N.

usihing bas at length consented to dispose of
his charing farta by a raille placoing the
tickets at such a pi tce as to enaie all ta pur-
chase. Tais praperty la altuated ne ir the sea-
shore, Gloucester C., N.B. It.s urnished with
house, barn, and other accommodailons com.
mon to rural residence, and the greater part lu
under cultivation. Tickets, 25 eents each. Ap-

ly at office ot TRutE WITNEss. Tickets soldat
adlier's. Notre Dame street. Value of the pro-

perty, $2,000. 46

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
A fe w live agents wanted to sel!

The Case of Ireland
Stated!

Only first-elass canvassers wanted. Apply
immediately to

J. B. Lane, 21 Bleury St.
The trade supplied. SOLE AGENT.

THOS. TIFFIN & CD.
Have always ln stock a complète assortment a!

TErAS, LIQ UGRS,
Molasses, Syr,:p, Sugars and General

Groceries, Mess Pork and Lard,
As well as an Infinit>' af articles nlot usually

képt by Wholesale Grocers, sud well calculatediIta meet the requiroments off thé gêenra country'
merchant. S9-mwf mi

B. LED OUX,

Carrdage Maker.
Faotory and Offco No. 125 and Show-

rooms 131 sud .38 St. Antoino

By 69Je60aG ippontment Carriage .Erh to
. K . theFPriness louise and H.E

the Marquisor oftrme.
Fist Prize and Diploma swarded b> the:COn

tennia Commission at Philadelpbla 1876.
First Prite aytins>, New so th'êalea,
First Prises at hibitions ln varions Pa

Canada. n14 gmiM

REMOVA L.
THE OFFICE OF MESSES.

F. B. Mc Namee&,O
HAS BEEN BEMOVED FROM

444 ST. JOSEPE :STREËT. TO.

162 ST:.J ESSTREET,
U02 OJZ 3.m Dl t



THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE. e

lEB TRILDBEN opinion in regard te the propriety of telling a Medial.rg Bd. Musical Instruments
lie, unde certain circumtancer, got the fu-

lowing reply :-Even a porion who asks an -_- --- --
"The rate that could not conquer doth bere'e impertinent question Io entitled te trheth N mEAL FOR:ALL 1

me,Andadversestarsr ;That truth may be that tb one addressed
My cbildren,"E Cries my childrIen ,leave doe snot wish te give the Information sought. HOLLOWAYS PILLSt! u

m e;--ré andm this would be a very'proper answer, , An2(Palented in Canada, 13th April, 1880.)
I loved them well; and, strong ln lm rellance importinent busybody Importumed a young This Great Rousehold Hedieine Ma"k@

o ntenderheartsandbtruelady with the question, "What shall I say Anongt the besidinnoom S 25hFo tgo e r b dew. nc to people who ask me if you are going te he ries ef Lite. nOrPonitestowpicrrcptf"ý
marrled ?" " Say the truth," the girl promptly Thlese Famous Pilla Purify the BLOOD, and act r be bal's laeo N aer fl rep y sm

Nowrsehamnfor aandp str kens replied. " Yes, aud whati thetrutb? Con- most powerfully, yetsoothingin on the P N r ic
]b stre pa tmat rolng onward, swell and tinued te questioner oagerly. "cehatrYecunJu Adrose n tF. ATT,Washngstrem haroD know nathing about It 11" ws e b conducive Liver, Stom#acl*, iLdriebi Bowels, J

Teyleavathhlr native eit - answer. Giving toue, energy and vigor ta theme great
apeomPed westew and ruina a obeind tlhem- MAIN SPRINGS OF LIFE. They are eenS2

WhosHwalls know but the gaddlng brIars that idently recommended as a never-failing remedy$1.25

C e hartha, and nelds untilled MedO0aL in ail cases where the consutution, trom what. -- --
evercause, has becme Impaired or wealkened. E FO T &

" Net by our will," they say "our counu loses They are wonderfully eeacieus i rt al] ailments C¯ U O T W
The halp er sons ahould give-1nidentto Females of all age, and, ad a GEN- ----

By allons rtiied, the land vwe love refuses Thisdna 0Fmae falags ua aGN ALV t O IIBY L 'jachftrtered tco ege, i.e i > hHer own the leave ta live. - ERAL FAMILY MEDICINE, are unsurpassed. Thsrtered Co lteirect .the imW oe vansh, swiftas morning exhalations. -- Nos. 62 Sf. o»t>'gl Fathersof Mary Itniiuwulate, la itutel - aFor, ohi the powera istrong TT ,.most healthy localit. ofthe Cartal, do-
That buiidsseure 'catY with foundations jLI NOTE.-Our pringBed latheonly one lin Ihe Doininu hlavinti g a Braus Strnp,Corner mand a magiitseantyhw of the (gwe

Laid deep lu e ebartred wrog.' .-- sprînan and an Are Forai. We use ln Web or itrinugs tati, therefore, there is no "aARBolg uatincau, and Rideau mites.
It SnrhgndReligProperticaare FuiR VIMERMN lits Civil En)gineering, cotirse <e:i .a

I Witbin hie stately mausion, Wealth presiding nuowns Tharongboat the World. We do not talk persons into buy 1r g our Spring. We sell t on is own mîterit.1 Ilenae cai recmmieniilalti. The varios branclc -ofO'er omp and sumptuous fare, -- anic se. -5 * reece andtcomtnerce are tinîju Egi, e.
DisdainTthebuEt wliere famine la abiding' FOR THE CURE oF -u"nguage of translatin trom (reek tund!1î. aur.With cold and gaunt Despair; - French Is also carefuliy attendd 1t. Th'be d.y:roee
For work the young and strong are Tainly sigh- THE GREAT VEGETABE Bad Le, Bad Breasts, Old Wounds, Organs. etc. of B. A.and 1. A. are conferred0 tn t..v rc

aainly the old sk bread, PAIN DESTROYER and SPECIFIO FOR sores and Ulcers 1 _..- candidate.
Our lords tony rtar-for ail wholive are lylng- BKwM~îN~~»I aa natbe e~.~eftîyrt-O oard. Va,ltua .etdlni, ll.d :

Teu r thranes among the dead. lg INFL M n l ndinfaldible remedy. If erectually rub-rig. ani)oclor'rs Fe, lier teni :

YelW nOR RtGES ues Onte Neck and Chst, aussat lato Moas, i/ tive monthe ...................... ,,
And Erin knows how file 'lis eomplaining; e CresBORE THROAT, Bronchite, Cough,.DI II Tulltion, li Civil Engineering Course ve

)RhO Clda, nd evn ABT A. Fr Oladularterni ...... ....... ............... 'i'C eae arks erbern ermmed vision olds, and vena ASTHM. ForGlandularT oetue.n(...r.. .
straininlg, he m timiN urliahiniAr ssslsiuas tReno ) o re . Tntulu C'oncidmmcaCourxe.

Who lelave her rhus alone; o No othertre on ascured so nany cao of matism, and every kind of SKIN DISEASE, Lotlainrit,,'uOre T ing. l olucat Musr,.:inc.se of Lbrarr.-,
ae ingheart throbs bockseach word of theae com ts aathe Ex- o r han never been known tufai.taill no ext ira charge. Ail cluies are lita%tini ngVrywî, fre ell atî i s mi , th Nu ra Ll iu 

No. 2haNotneyer eenreekmol.nal 

a ---l.

In aery wild farewell,M rBckor Be8 . ur Otient <80 Both Pills and Olntruent are sold at Professor i t e I i r t r .
She Ileri too sure, wth dreacIful foreeat tart- cent») for Luse Whou reorsi of el 1th ls L-ann- pfoa' ~h>lhmn 3 ~~(el or t le- Prospec 1ýil.-sid (ou rs,-u IIIS nh h seneentet ,aagreat hrorelle uy olloway'sEstablishment,M3Ofordatreet

IDE'eau&s London, in boxes and nerts, at 1a. lid., ;.Be tam m h 4s. E6d.., lis.22s. aud3% eatch, and byaii ru 21Of all theîi opes the anell' Heorrh ages. Bie,"n itom,¿h.e <s.nd.,1lu.,22snd -s. enc h. byldn. si stove Polish.
She wept-then, for the heart was bot within Noeo, or from ang useas a controUed and vendo a throughout the civilized world.

lier. çe.ar uam mrtuges (2 centu.I nti lim-
She spoke and ralsed ber band; Ye(. .co00narestaidsan arratin gnt-rnal N. .- Advice gratis. ai the above attres,

"Shall sacrifice ba vain, and wrong a winner bleeding-.dalY, jetween the hours of l and 4, or hyle tier
The steadfaairi that nmd the airesaso Diphtheria & Sore Throat.

goroath whereinthey ttha etpromptly. Itisaasure cure. De.
The falth whereiu they met laybaa«rn.I 'i~b

Power's ouset tierce, and rose o'er death victor- The Extract ithe only clfic
lous- Catarrh. for this disease, Coinead-

Say. can the sons forget ? &. Our "Catarrh Cure., ,pcialy pretnred
iji meet serious caes, contains aillte curativ e

- Wiat are the fleetling troubles of tie preset rtIo as it t a rxTo storms that wrecked the past, and ne enThat we should see to-day the hamblest peasant
is birtbright Iront him cast? Sores Ulcers, Wounds For beauty of sh, Saving LorCeas.04i-ee! througtt imisfortulne's sullen cloud appear- tnaMS.Eurab11.0,3and Chepness, UneqCutoi adingA ray of h it firun. Sprains and Bruises. heal- rOe Dyspopuis; Ingestion, courE'ray or baptiea fair sunt- ~E.~oz~u Eacbi package of the genuino bears aur t-s.Muàage! Stanbtfdrm. each other i n l an isc h fia te -tru o l n il-Uaiu. a Mark-a eut t >f theaIli i buun.

cheer"ng softeningandinkeeping out th. air, stomach anad Sickt Eeadache..LYMÂ, SN L&Co,
And soon thefieldl1s won. Burns and Scalds. For ailYtngå Immediately coirecta badtaste lu the mouth,hoat and pal ua otra gns

"The past-that old, old story of endurance it ia unriued, and ahould eet lu everyfarni and rendors Impure breath sweetandagreeablar
No pâin. norfear, coua shak- resdi6 fortusoin ceeof ausdenta. A dreisslng "FLaies onco uslng thia preptratlou wl i nd Il

Each word that cheers the presnt with asur- ourOtutment will ail l healing ni preent I snce ueng th part wista nd i-
ance sCa of such real value as to make it a standard rem- Grain Bagq. etc.Of mornabout tobreak- Inflarned or Sore Eyes. edy inevery bouse. Phiiadelphia 1876, Sydney, 1877, Paris 1878, Toronto 1879. . a ete

The future edch iarves allaibereap-ng, Il canbo used without the slightest fear cf barm, ft teentirely differentfrom ai other prep2ara_
By these, Miy ciltdren." faiters Erin. waepng, psdhraUn i namto u orac oso anaU 6JAIN BA6S!St chargehyouave me not Iwiythout t FOR SALE BY ALL DR UGGISTS. L. E. N . PRATTE, ------- AG ENT.

-Dublin Naion. VERA. Earache, Toothache and Wholesale by Lyman sons & Co.; Kerry
-F cea the'ni**r"" t.*i* Watson & Co.; HE. Bugden Evans I& Co.' , . The "D)OmininOrgan " bhns beeaw iardled 1'rizes and MealswheeveBexSbiedF aceache. sedo according to dIrec- Fronm 15 to 20 ifrerent Styles of hliese Worh-ril-reno'wned instruments are on view at tho

tionsitsaeffectla simply wonderfuL. Haswell & Co. aboveaore. Do not rail to cill and exami ne. Welcomo to lit senti for Catalogues.
a Blind, Bledng, or Itching. Dio duty to pay on these Organs. 3 arlux, Horse nndisthgreatst known remedy:. rap. ___R5IflCvais.

A Nevada Indian l going through Ife I crtn we othe r medicines -ave-t-in
Pod.trut cMelelcntulPape.-ir rcatt

with the sweetly beautitiful name ofDriltlug use.asapreventlvesantchatingaudPiue. Our Agrcultural Implements.
Goose. Otasenta ai greaiservice where the removal LFor Sl-or Hire.

" HoNEsTY IS TUE jEsT PocLîcY.'-In the pre- For Broken Breast' and FO R T1H E 14AIRL ysent day a life insurance policy la considered STheExitract i ss
better, for you can borrow Monley on ItSoe cedalles-r There are persons who, havIng Made use o m rammissioners 8L.

SOhTHING LINEA ONE.-Why is;a Man Who ont t. utr O tw -a is the bestemonient various preparations withoutobtaining anv Bat-Sosaruan IERÀOs...-Wy ianin wo hatcat,.applld. isstory resnlta, wlll be Incliiil la0canidemi
kicks out right, and left like an ancient Fe aped teseo rut's wPl bSe Iclit coemn OppoteTtos,.
robber? Bercause,don't you see, he ls a.iee Female Cotr.fe nt se athouse of LUB'S PABS IINHuncu RENwe. ON A
biooter I . . . .i.hte ate hieh . cTothem wecan, lnL1conddence, state that|

ech bottle notasingleIl Instance do we know of where
GoontcEss!-When a volunteer goes ta CAUTION. L ss'preparation hasbeennemployedbut tral

Wimblcdon to which i the law courts does bas been imitated. It as been a perfect success, and no furtherte.-tt
he direct the cabman to drive him ? Why, ofs Ond s Extrac" Tho genuine ha lntimony o lis merits needf be offered theni thtnFurs, &c.
course,Il a othe Common,please !" te words "Pond'. Extrmct' b1ownn Ilit. the approval it bas met with from hundreds -i

The pastor of a church in America la re- w Per.nd =aoxtter g-Unooitt.- our citFzens who are now daily using It F FtURS
ported to have prayed the other Sunday for artilon. Iti. never s od *tbuk. or bu rneaeurc Used as an ordinary dressing for the hair, it,

the absent mnembers who were i prostrate on Price of Pond's Extract Tollet Arti- valuable proverties are t- .aatore gray lair to Tcles and Specialties. its naturail color, which it certainly does, sandbeds of sickness and chairs of wellnesas." POND'AEXTRACT...5oe..81.00 and81.v5 witbout eny lujurlous et -et whîatever; cures PAeriuAL Fb tR,

Tai GuimTrt Âxswait.-Mate you got the erte....i.;..5 o P cur---....v. -Irritat-in anl iulilug a 1 the scalp, ain leaves Meli & Nocre nai re
rent ready at last? No, air; mother's gone Liii NaIe,'.......... i" ------.------- 1.11the hwuiL lenin, cool and frea front dandrûff. lRespectfrily linrormlis

'ollicLWoua(cl) S Nasal»lyrlnim . .. b - 25rensad h itout wasling, and forgot to put itiout for you. Oanment............ soMedicated raper onetluig isc ertaln, tbatlitsbalsamlc propertiea hi baitu an tpt
-Did ahe tell vou she'd forgotten? Yes, Preparedculy byPOND'S EXTBAOT 00., are sti- tilat it strenugthena weak huir and lic,Iinboth Town kr
sir! . NE OR AND LONDON. check, iLs fallineout. Countlry. i lit F

or sale by ail Druggists and Fancy Goods Deaer. LUiyt's does not soil the plllow-slips. Those Stock of Furq ltth sesm pime,' 3 ad a à traveller beyond o erde for 82 r, carriage freeen receipt of who have used Lunv aspeak well of it; those
fie MieisippiIlthat avery large proportion or02,iddrssed twont. utarn- ?rEc.oitwho conlemn it, know nothing of il.

of the inhabitants in this region are militai-y : N. we Forteent at-. Saltd by ail Chemists and Perfumers, In large. .Fun AUd S, &C.. t a
officers." " Yes respouded one of the by- ui. New York Clty• sized bottles, at 60 cents each. - Laden emL.
standers, "the major part of them are." Whiolesale by Lynut Sous & Co.; Eerry, p ireen.
* Amniember of aschoaol-bioardnflot a thousand N Watson & Co.; H. Sugden Evans & Co.. E - FUns of ail kinl

miles away visited a achool under his juris- Haswell & Co..- made up and alteredti
diction. Wben a ed to make some remarkBs, NE -, arderatshortnoLlu.a.

hoe aaid :-siWaIl>l %ildrerr, you apeils treili fh U A SKIN OF BEAUTV IS A JOY FOREVER, fEAIYDIERS AND -... -7-fl-.
and reds weIl, but you hain't sot stll welDE ILTY "" T.ELIZ UA VE R. MOW ER , REAPR S AND
aer Jack- oo Tear Ttal Weaness and prostration from Oriental Cream,or Xagioal 3eautifier Va Unpstn11 i 0 R A K E S ! Vnegars and Spirite.

washed, Emma? Lanndry mald :Once a overwork orother causes, is radically and a a.. Removes Tan
Master Jack; Only once a weekt--then thet . rmptly cured by rupvenclothes are much luckler than ais and me, if U.MPHiEYS eve blemis FOR SALE EVEBYWHER. SEE SAMPLES I1 LOCAL AGEITS' IC A LEFEBvRE & QO
that's ail the washing they got. -ph[ 8onbeaut. I HANDS, OR ADDRESSO

THE GOLDEN RULE.-. Would you like me Been in use 20 years, and is the most L ted of30ear, MANUFACTURERS OF
ta give you a shilllig?" asked a little boy of successful remedy known. Price $1 per aend Ieitaseîui

a gentleman he met i thé street. '&To be vial, or 5 vials and large vial powder for robe sure te R. J. LATIM ER, PURE VINECARS
sure I would," was the reply. ciVery wll $5, sent post free on' receipt of price. j.preparation la Offace of CossW Bros.,
thon," said the boy, " d unto others as you Hbumphreys' Ibomueopiaît Mcdicine Co..ma.Acet-N-
would othiers should do unto you." -109 Fultan Street, Nlew York. .no.mae cepit . 81 McGILLST E ,MO R ALP.Q..

AF.-DRc anwsrelating B nr c I8REE -- MO NREAL, M ethylatedD. -No SpirAitsa
vellous escape fromt drowning wheni thirteen WVHOLESALE AGENTS. L .sye dk RD9 o.89, 41 ad48 Bonsecours t.,
of hia companions were lait by the upsetting 51g àsi to a_________lady______________

of a boat, sud ho alone was saved. ilAud of tîhemhauto a atent " ouaus oulaies aswiuONREL
hhardyersîtdnacaphr fate tom ael GR Y' SPECIflC~ PoudreINEStbtjj.reioSiupetlu'îue"bIn W W ROUC IT RÓ N CO O Kf INC~ R ANCES. -- --

asteDutchman's placid answer. w* Tus IENGUSH.l~l R MEDY °"ti"uy -------Paithe ana n ias u.aeu •î-ue Afam. M. B.T..GOURAUD, Sale Proo. . N- Spencerian Steel Pens.GaiNG FOR THrE itBaU5.-People are going -ID MAKWill prom tby yRADE MAK.- 18 Bond Street. .Y. TH E LO R E 1R A U N L E _____________
into ecetacies now about the excellence of .RAD MR'and radIoa 1 . For sale by all druggis and Fancy Goodis r

thoe Brush" electric lighit. But surely they * - e ce" or Ne. se Euroug t heuu te sta Yo Clt adoeRyin(etbe) h ndMs ual ooDotig oange in the SPEN LEIAN STE L PENout forget thsaI anew broom, and we sup- . - 1;u vous Debflity and R, . Maey &Co., St 4n Brot., Ehrich &Co., I.
pose a new 'EBrush" also, snweeps clean I We -. Weakness, resnult Bloomt & Bro. d other Fancy Goods Dealers,

shllsë, honh/hehr he" rsh L h . o Idicrton !rBwre base mttoswihae THE IllfPERIAL FRENCH BAINGE.
sha eé, hbsh vieter is tBruhi Llht * . 0 ex c r over. abréand. We offer $10001 Reward for thea arrest

A yong lady nue omb.lfu wennare uorvnathe brainsad proof of any one seflling thse sameo. 23-t-eaw Brof.lrs, Oyster .Ranges, <Jake G-riddfles, Bakicng Ovens, Btc., .Etc 0f tie very best English makea, unrivalled fv-
short time, lately told a u bosom friend" that Before Tain "mrefectt BUIRNS & GORM LEY EAL BWAN QIJLL ACTION i
there was only one thing mare astonishing blke magic, sud has 'been extensively used for . -For Schoole we recommend Nos. 1, 5 sud 15

smkhga sn thens bewith which ed, sudv e upi paaricu ars lu aur pamphlet, whlch °utiUWh. ja ci-á MAI(UFACTURERS, NO. 6715 CBAIG STEEET. sel.Caimmmxpe us v o snt o6n reopupkn hn hybcuseeggd an w dsireo sen fcc ree bvmail to every oneS.: The edbtisa a __tt______k_______re___. twenty centS.-
that was thse rapidity-awith which ho took to Specifle Medialciis sob ball drugîlstseat$1lper stimutla nand Ueao torebrannerve iand Brwr,&,D."& J. 8ADIJER &CO.
it again after thoy were marnîed.. - . packs;ge or six packagesfo $5; on will ho sent i-op Bitters. waste, uste Sop .. rW> 50*CTHLIree by mail on receip iot- the money by adidress- Iryrou ai-e younoeand uffrernug fromtany lu . - __________.________ .____________ _CTOT :PUBLISHERS,YEYHRoc-Lketegneaiyofkings nT fE GRYME DiIEC.Toronto, Ont. diceino ate ryua a.Na. 2'l5 Notie Bamo Sireet, 'Montreat
and cronquerars, Froderic the Great had a io.Haslweli& CaoMontreal,wiolesale agents rid-ranlado anuirrbl a i .atroni e Canazdiana Instietttions. .n.T . 1 DOW .a CO.. _________________

motpilspicidffrne odat--n rovice of Quebec, sud retailed by ail unes rel onlai~ B tter Insuire WIth the i
othera.. r In;one af hisi battles abattallon af __ buer ufe narble-Wonkang.
veterans havlng taken to.their bieols, he galÇy 0l a tn t t y SUPEBIOR PALE AND BROW, MALT
loped after them, bavling dnt, ilWhy do you HIR. IVES & .00-, niuIndorla uleenilacis Pale ad oier AlAs, Extra Double T -LAWENOE MARBLE WOREF

to livefoever?"ta blackguards ? Do.u want taie Hop H opJittee cire ici lnggrggg Vo, SingloeStdut,In woodad,botu. .T Si BLEURY STREET.
KB -îTT FA.MIL.ES SUPP .IED.TB PLACE oi,MEDurSsoME ONEa.-A man a .. ,..,...............,000 The following Bettlers only iae authorluNN Ahavlng announced that li6 was once In a com- rU *- ThomovERnE DEPOSIT ...... 30,000 ue Our labels, vix.: ...

muniity where they.all.mindedtheir own bu-rre-ta. -- o ThomasHoward............G708 st. Peter stree wNn, t t d a eaatte r Montreai Board of Directora: James Virtue.,............19 Aylmer street.Salne, nttemert ttaS bloedi ad.oWItasn n nafor Ediard Murphy, Esq.; no. Judge Berthelot, Thomas Ferguson.....89 St. Const t Cemeterycal)diupon tjte1l *heare it "#as. 'ii t vas on M WoTLRks icit.board~~~~~~~~~~~ a.:ipa esI h.ald 'adh pr- - t -- -Ou-eiTi-ii lo,-, john IAMI. ,*Esq.; *,iD. j. lises. Eq.;*Win. Biahop. £V4Lagauchetlere Street K Noad a ship atRa e aid; à and the pas-'cued ""nr=S"'i Hon. yndge D hert.y, Sherbrookt. Thosne ........ 0CooretetMANTLEsengers -wereall too slok ta-medde with anc titeraDHop ra.TMaisoneuve...... ..S ut.oDomini setreetanather's affairs." If yoren - o e lkrc WALTEUKA&VANAGR, .1on
AnGrwia .- eAfm weisa-d SEVEfar GneraiAgent, a17 St. Francos Xavier street. UBAorov n. îaDAW SLE 'BA SeÂO:sR -A farmer's.vife, InuSpeak- CL)HNLSDIO! i tmy -________________

inal:thimartnessaptness, andi ntelligence m e nbhbmnh aser0
of her son, ajd'six years old to a lady s.. QUEEN STREET........ MON h o F R E IBION.-The dis of rwer ,o.- M
quaintance; said .t e can reàd fluently in Send fora Circulars. sa hun- . P ar oonsisting o er 50 m.ty
any part of -Bibl, repeatthe hIole cate- r - urntre,u iatD'avenoTas eMustn Stands
chist, and weed onion s well a his father." aFntrure ts' Taben blacs.ainAtNOVE LTYosoanS JE -sd. flit, ebony sud glt pluàft- ta a Sud niah iluisd I Sotru"Yes, mother," addedthe young Hopefal te'n gngt

gD. MURPHY, tassefs and fnîngos (a DwStyleo i Iis EZ3) BlSd ysterdayI llod Ned Rawson, roe FW DOOR elarget aortmentvernViewnhis o find one of the Chlt Asrtne
tainto he well, ade ld BiikleA WP .QAR city o the newest styles of Fancy Farniture lu in .ood an bottles) . Familles spplied. of Englsh and American Rats Of aillkindss&.guimlett" - *aWEBT OF VICTOIÂ QUB Hari'rea mbooaand pnese standscard Receiv-moderato prices at the store ot

WEST 0TT-Maerafti Tbl .av r drs, Easels and other goods,now on view,and OFFICE 215 ST JAMES STREET, J. B. sA ULT 284 t. Jo3eph se,TELLING 'THas UTHI.-A reader of the D Table Board, 00er week. Seven Dinner -- so2uhadmired. la our show windows.
York Joprnal of Comerce whoir Tckets. 81.00. franaients, $1.00 per day. Single No. 76 St, Joeph St., Montrel. n OWEN MoGARVEY & SON jEETREAik Corner af Murray, Montrel.c nWe nred. auMeals, 25 cnt. 117 g mi mwf 7,9and11 St. Joseph Street, 'umy1089 tts
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B Y2TELEGRAPH.

E USOPEAN NEWS.

3.es, July 9.-The Day fTe praph may
Ibo Marquis of Lansdowne, Under-éecretary
jr3ndia, is much pressed by ils collefaua
te remain in the Ministry.

The Post says It lino secret that some of
themost Important members Of the Cabinet
abre the viova cf the Marquis of Lanadon-ne,
md tho eare otheru, thougi nt holding bigh
nce, who bave been striving, and are still
aking to ninduce the Government to with-
dra fron the obnoxious position they have
atem up.

The New' regrets Lord Lansdowne's resig-
iatin although it believes tat, ho acted

deukr a mistaken apprebension of the cbar-
leter and scope et Mr. Forster's mesure.

eaxaxi, July 9.-A large quantity of rifles
asve been sezed nearLoughtea. Mr.O'Connor

F.Pwer and other members of Parliament are
irganialng a inovement to obtain Fenian

ssesty.
LoNDoo, July 1O.-The House of Commons

lut evening went into committee on the
masmpensation for disturbance bill, and after
: long and bitter discussion, during which
he bostility to the bil intensified, It was te-
ported.

lords Kenmare and Lectowial have also re-
aigned from the Ministry .

The lmes, in a leading article this morn-
2kg, points ont that the majoity for the
Government on the second reading for the
Compensation for Disturbance lu Ireland Bill
fei a hundred short of the united Liberal and
rsh b strength. Theo apprehensions excited

bythe Bill in the minds of many Liberats
havenot been removetd by Mr. Gladstone's
àijmnpioned and ingennous pleading. Reluct-
mnee to accept the BiUll hua not been based
solely on the belie that t will be unjut toe
1be Irish landlorda ln its immediate opera.
lioe, but partly on the apprehension that it
pertends the re-opening Of the Irish land
question la ail its length and breadth. The
prospect of the Bill in the House of Lorda
wilb be gravely jeopardized if, la addition to
tbe serious objections aga iatlin liacf', it la
k3d forth intentionally or unconsciouslv as
a pledge -and example of an approaching de.
åeulpment of the Land Act of 1870. Thi

ayî,ium of smali tenanules of barren bog or
mpuntain land under an inclement and un-
esrtain climate, divided and sub-divided into
two-acre, five-acre, and ten-acre patches, pro.
duting &, precarious crop of potatoes for
aspidly multiplying familles, hes been once
more condemned by the inexorable judgment
of nature. Emigration is the ouly effectuai
iate of improving the c>ndition of the
eonntry. I ais denounced by the agrarian
agitators, who looking forward to the abohi-
ic of rent, and not louking beyond it,

would anohor the people aupon thel and. Even
vouse English politicians appear te con-
template without misgiving aun increase of
Trisb population under these conditions from
'te to ten, or twenty or thirty millions.
The Bill tends i bthis direction, and is con-
mequences, as tiving the people upon the soil,
vWble pernitting aun accmulation of arrears
cf ient, which it will be imposaible te clear
oE, ought t be taen ibta most serions con-
rçderation by Parliament. The Attorney-
Suenral for Ireland bas given notice of an
amendment to the effect that no claim for

eeonpensation under the Act shall be su.tain.:
able against a lanidlord where the latter has

iven permission to the tenant ta dispose of
is interest in the holding, and the tenant

as refoised or neglected toe sal. This pro-
7ision, if properly guarded, might give the
andilord the same security as that wbich uec

possases it Ulster, where if the tenant falls
ito arrear ho cau be compelled ta sel ba.

tenant right, the landlord deducting the rent
ine from the proceeds of the Sale before ad-
miting the purchaeer. But would it isatialy
the tenant? Would the incomer be salet
against agrartan vengeance? Wouid not the
:mry et police now needed to carry out evic-
eaub b equally required to proteut the pur-t
'Aheing tenantry against the old occupiers or
thir friends ? Whatever may be the result
,f this proposed change ln the Bill, the
ebnuge itself a of a very audden and sweep-
14g character. It justifies the apprebensions
iarpressed by Mr. Forster (Chief BScretary for
3eeand) a few weeks ago when he hesitated
»o introduce any legislation wi}h respect to.
'l* land, lest the Government and the Com-0
-mnn should be conmitted, withoit due con-
aidention, to principles of a widely extended
acepe. The amendment placed on the paper
> Mt. Law, th Liberul member for Landau-

pry conuty, involves nothtng les than an
adMisslon of the principle of Ulster tenant
ight in Cther parts of Ireland. Tenant right
benght and paid for In Ulster, and carrying
with it practical security for the application of
«plal to the land, le t be concededI n this
esiual way, and withont creatton by purchase

lo the tenant farmers in other provinces.
Ibis opens up a new and most serious ques-
· ai.n .for discussion.

DonLiN, July 3!2.-The Ulster Orangemen
wrm demonstrating. Great excitement prevails
it Belfast. The boys have been drumming
îkice midnigbt and fining pistols at intervals-.
An enormons procession left Bal faut ah mid-
day for Holyweod <et the pturpose of holdi-

na picnic there.

AREBJIJAN NEWU.

C.AnmmesT ,B C, July 6.-The contrves

and Captaln G. L.. Depa andi Colonel W m.
W. Shannon, of Camnden, culminated pester-.
dtay ln a duet betw-ean Ciaih anti Shannon, lu
wiich the lutter w-as killedi. Depass and
Cash made arrangements te fight, buh did notl
:neet iu consequenceof ethe arreast of thea
lermer . Bhannon waus ciel lengedi bp Ellerby,
eae of the parties to lte conhroversy, but lte
challenge n-as refusedi. Casht then published
Shannon ns a cow-ard, anti eut ef Ibis it.is pr.
arumedi the fatal meeting arome. Il vas the -
diftin.ity above mentioned n-hich led to the.
Jormation et thre Camden Anti.duîelling Asso.-
eistion. Shan non n-as (10 years cf ago,
andl universally reepectedi. The duel
'took place ut Du bosse's bridge, on
tis bordier cf Camden county. Shannon, wo
'vas the challenging party, fired first, the ball
atniking the greundi neat Cash's feet. Cashi
flhen fired, the bhait passinig thryngh Shannon's
heart. Dîath n-asinustantaneous. Colonel bhban-.
2on denled to the last baving refiected on
.- re. Cash in the legal proceedings which
tansed the trouble. Hne was a lawyer of high
eharacter and legal practice.

3nterest lu Dr. Tanner'@ <ast increases. At
present three watches are on duty, the
Dcti or's own attendant, a Herald reporter, and
a phynician of the regular profession. The
hat mamed watch was begun voluntarily
by Dr. Bradly, w-ob says tat ha cameEo watch Dr. Tanner that the latterf
migit have fair play, and asserta thatE
okter reputable physcians will take turns in.
*ncing. Ro thinks evuryliing thus far
-ls been carried on fairly, and that Dr.
Tnzner is penîectly sincere.

Dr. T nier ciirims tbe criis .ispast. No
- cr.îving fr fO-hel IhaIn c .

this morning, and sbould none maie itslf
fuit the test wii berealter devolv. eatirely
upon the abllity of the vital organs.to main-
tain their functions without obd. Oe phy•
kiciau expressas the opinion that T sanner wl
1suddenly becomedelrlous rher thetwelfth or
thirteenth day. Followin that event, h
may die at any moment from lockjaw or con-
vulsion of the muscles. e migt be resns-
citated if bis condition weto discovored la
time, but the chances would b. against hIm,
owing to bis excessivey weakened condition.

--Mrs. Tapper, daughter-in-law of Sir
Charles, met with what will probably prove a
fatal accident by belng thrown from Lt Car.
riage in Halifax.

HARD ON TRE neUS AcEN.

To theE ffter of the Taux Wrraxzs,
For soine time put the reputation of the

New York WEBEB PIANO bas i.uffered from
the attempts of unsecrupulons Agents, parti-
cularly in the Province of Quebec, to palm
off on the public inferior Pianot, under the
name of Weber. Thee instruments are for
the most part mranufacturedl a Onta ra, no
less than two factories being located there;
they are sold to dealers n from $130 te $150,
and advertised by their agents bore to retail
at $175 to $200, affordingat this price alarg
prufit, but lu country places, where deceptiou
is more easily practiod, the price obtained il
twice these figures. Instead of using tbeir
own name and selling tothe trade, the object
of the manufacturera appears to be to adopt
theg name of Weber and employ Organ and
8ew-Machine Agents travelling the country
ta act as Agents for their sale, many of which
are sold to farmers and country mercbants
under the pretence of their being the genuint-
WEBER Piano. Most of the Pianos thus
sold come under the designation of Bogue,
not being Rosewood, but stained to imitate
iL. Knowing the gareat expense and hich rei-
putation of the genuine New York WEBER,
the wily Agent often obliterates from the key
board the place of manufacture, and by re.
presenting hinself as WEBgR'S Agent do-
celves the purchaser, and Indu.:es him te pay
1somelimes as high as $400 for a Piano which
did not cost more than $130 to $150. Some
of these Agents circulate cards and bille re-
presentilg tbemselves as WEBER'S Agati',
the more esily to deceive the Ignorant. If
they ld their customers protectionista, they
play the N. P. card, say the Ontario WEBER
is about as gond as the New York Piano, or
that WEBER has an interelt in the Ktnagton
factory, and manufactures his Pianos there
for the Canadian market, thereby saving large
d uties, &-c, &c., and, by one or other et these
taking arts, victimize the por purchaser and

induce him to pay three times the costaol the
instrument. This trade, particularly laIthe
Eastern Townships, bas ben founi very pro.
fitable, sud henceethe Bogue Agents appear to
he increasing. The following handbillb as
been sent us from Clarenceville:

" Grand Concert for the benefli of St.
George's Church, Clarencevillo, te be held in
the Clarenceville Hall, on Friday evening,
Junei 18, 1880. The following talent will bc
present :'.

Here follow the names of the performera,
whlch we omit.

On the bottom of the billl it reds:
il Mr. Mclntosb, Agent for the New York

Weber, will kindly furnish a piano for the
occasion. "

What Piano was furnished hy Mr. McIntosb
ie net stated, but a N. Y. Weber le plaiily
inferred. This is enough to show the del-
berate fraud, for Mr. Mclntosh is lnot n agent
of the New York Weber, but le said to b one
of those who do a thriving country trade lu a
very different Weber, by' falaely representing
himself to be so.

We don't object to the Kingston Pianos
beiug sotd at $150 or $100 dollars, us the
parties may please, but wed dedocidedly oh-
ject te the constant attempt, often uuccesuful,
to pass then off as the greatest piano of
the age, for wioh their objection of Weber's
name gives thom the tempting opportunity.

We caution ali parties against patronuing
these fraude.

Il they want a good-moderate-priced.
Piano, of genuine Rosewood, guaranteed in
al respecta, they eau have one from us at
from $225 to $250, or if thev want the real
Weber, which lu undoubtedly the finest Piano
in the world, they can, ut a small advance on
the cost, buy It through us or our Agents,

.Meantlme ita isas well to know tha the
cheapest Plano on W'eher's list costs just
about the price of TEREE of these Ontario
imitations which bas to long been used for
purpoes of fraïld and deception.

&aeW YoKu PI e.N0 CO.,
General Wholesale wnd Relail Agents New

York Weber, 226 and 228 S.
James Street.

Montreal, June, 1880.

Agriculture,
RINTS FO R TEE KoNTE Or JULY.

TEIE FRUIT GARDEN.
Grape Vines.-For the first two years a

stako la a suficient u ppert, aften which nom,
kind ef tretis should be providedi. Keep
the. shoots peu w-ish to preserve n-eIl tied up,
and as othere starItomoea them. The little
branc bes that are comtng cul at lte peint
n-bore the leaf joins the. main stemn ure t e
laterals, which should be pinched back to the
irst leaf, andi if it makesu another arnt, pînch

nben tbey aas longea deasrt . The Insects

hasppu are nin meuat cases best removed

Mildew- appeua finst lun-white patches on
the under sur face of the louves, and after-
warda upon tho fruit, and should be kept lnu
check by using the l-aes ol sul phur, ap.-
pliedi wih a bellovs on a still morning. It

lds beslte apply the lnphur n-heu there tsa
dev upon theo vines, on just uther rain, as lie

dry pow-der sticks te the vines botter. The,
suiphuring should bo repeatedi at intervals of
a few- diaysuntil the mildew disappars. Bel.
lo''s fer the purpase are soldi ut the seed and
implemuent stores.

Currants.-If the fruit is fer making jelly,
pick il n-heun wel coloredi andi before it je
deadi ripe, but if to be eaten fresh at home,
it shonuld remain an until thorougNyp
mature. The long shoota that push np
from the interior of the bush should be.
broken off while young. Any other thinning
that 1s necessary may be done now with ad-
vantage.

Blackbernies and lapberrles.-Those
canes that are to be left for fruit bearing next
year sbould be stopped by pinching at 6 feet
for blackberries, and 4 feet for Raspherries,
All ther shootsuare to be treated as weeds
and cut away early lu their growth. So
soon as the fruit is off the old canes have
finished their work, and shouid be cut
away.

Strawberries.-When the picking lu over,
remove the mulch ofsetraw, etc., give the soit
a good coat of manure, welt forked in, and
keep the bed clean of weeds. If the single
row fystem is followed thetrunners reto h
le.t rroff, uinles pints are wvanted to st

PILG RIMAGE
0F THE

Irish Oatholios of Montreal,
To HT. ANNE li BE UPERV,

Under the Auspices of the above Qoelety,
saisuriay, atSt July. 88.

Stegmer Three Rivers will leave Jacques
Cartier wbar . D 2.30 t.Sf. aTickets r ty be ub
tli ret fromn Messrs. D. & J. Sadler & Ce., No.
275 Notre Dame Street ; M. Kelly Fruit Dealer,
cor. Chaboillez Square and St. oseph Street,
and from rembers of the Co rnmittee.
REV. P. DOWD, P. F. McCAPFREY,

t3pirItual Du-coton. Rec-Sertary.

f BAKINO POWDRj
Pare! Heathy! Relable!

Contains no atum or other injurions
Ingredient..

TBowfre orcounterrelts. rvery genuine rank-
age ors i E CO ' FR la like abovefac gimile.

Manufactured and for sale te the Trade only
by Crw

'W. D. MOL AR @NN
-5 AND 57 COLLE GE STREET. MONTREAL,

giaa o

NEW ADVERTISEMENT.

-FUNISHED HOUSE
TO LET.

N.388 U.Urbain utrest. TlumffRommoraSen
I amarentalstprovidai ith bath and eemtla
Msated in a pmawe and theal , oatge
and te lhmldlate tlm N ar 00a"
Uommsiorm: B. A. A. BlUTh14Te tr t 4"

new beds. In the alternate sayatmn the
runners are to b. encouraged to maie plinte
in the foked and manured i palo" betwemn
the old rosv. Pot layering il now quit e-
tonsively practimed, and la to be comumded
for private gardes. It condais in aiihinig
amali pots fillewith ric soitl in lthe soi tof
the bad into which the ranner may stdik
their plante; aftqwarda plant, aoi and aIl la
tranaterred to tie new boe. Fruits thus
obtaing will ibear a good crop thenut
seaso.

REFORM IN ENGLIiR AGRICULTURE.
Mr. Caird, an authority on British farming,

lnstead of griaving at American competitlOns
advise the English farmer to make some
radical changes a bis system, and engage
more extusively in the production of those
commoditles that do not admit of either long
storage or cardage; schas those of thedairy.
Imarket garden, etc. He says la a 1IMter t
the 7laaes, (London):

a The introduction Of foreign m0ut and
cereala Is of immense bonefit to the consun-
ing classes of Europe. American statuimen
belleve they are rapidly gaining control i
tbis trade, and can maintain it even at lower
prices. It must bu met by the production
hure of articles which wilt not bear long
etorage or carriage, sucb as mili, fresh butter'
early vegetables, muet, bay, atrw, poatees,
and sugar-beet. U rass faorm, dairying and
market gardening-eil the interests in land,
whether of the owner, occupler, or laborer-
mut bu disentbralled. The control of the
dead hand muet be removed. The sale and
transfer of land muet be simplified and
cheapened. Encumbered and unwieldy
estates will then b broken up and sub-
divided to form nuumerous$ mali praPorties.

t The drain of agricultural labor and capital
to te United litates and Canada, wbich bas
already commenced and which nothing cau
prevent from contnuing and incroasing,
wili alter the existing conditions of agri-
culturel property lu England. Our agricul-
ture mut adapt itselfto the change, freeiy a-c
cepting the good It bringst, and skilfully using
the advantages which greater proximity to the
best marketmuet ailways command.'--This la
a very cluar and thotughtful statement of the
wbole trouble la English agriculture, with a
way out of it, that the wise farmer muet seu
is the proper one.

VoNEISICKAL.

Taur WITESS OFFIcE.
July 14th, 1880.

CA rrLE MARKE TS.
About 10 carloads of caLle were recelved nt

8t. Gabrelt marget sinceS Saturda. lhedemnand
for export to.da3 wau good, and s4tes transpired
at, 0 0o Se per Il live weight for good to tchaoio
iibippiugquilities. Grass catile giod nt froin
4e ta 4 per lb A fw extra butehers' cattle
b,oughtle to5e. Livei ho s wereon the market
andauldi&L$5to$7%25pert 1etî>. Thefoliowlng
were t Lbepainrrpai doters having cattle for
sale:-Hugi Kelly. Toronto. 1 car load otcattie:
G unnlop. Perth. t do; J Howdeu. i'eterboro. 1
do; <1.0 lVebbor, Ii.q Wm lRoberts. Leoonox-
ville. 2do fr iPrnect ;liaItt ElliUt. Kingetn,
t do - uticLean, London. 1 do; A McDoouxall.
Londou. I do; & McLougatl and George Webber
bcld taon a fev r hoga &ldermu lMcrslarre
bught neveal lots of cattIe nagreganig snce
sagu"rday about 160 i.ad ut -ie to 53e perlb live
weght. N Kennedy purchatied sev-rat lotn ot
ahi pingeatl.lOat"<o5inper lb. George Bail.

iT rnn ta, Cid sfine cati le fur shiomnen to Mr.
Rrown at a pretty high afigure, and bought of
Mrn MoaneY ~2choice batis vo <hilg roepectlely
2,000 and 1.510 Ibo each f ,ir $176. Hue als msold
sesoral <or nutcher' h..uts ai 4r 5e iper lb.
MaIttbew Eiiott soiti to HiJHopper.1 cariéof
u:ras cattle at Sie per b. Tnose were taken
dovn to Viager market to be resold i o butchers.

L. trial markoete oferingu. altonugh suaîler
than for mone time pni . ere in excuose ofte-
quirements. anrirnome verylow prices *oere ae-
cp'ed for amli and taterrioertfed cattle.
l3beep vote ln tek requait for expont ut *le 10
5e per lb a vepry fine lot selling a the latter
figure heep were bheing shipped to Great
Britain rodar thacost5e i the country. Lambs
anid atfrom$2#L-50Sin Ii ad calv-a et 31.51 Le
Si &I oaoht a lte ci havind broughtthe latter
figure. TIle t',talreceipts of.live stock at Point
14t. Charledaring the past week were 92 Car-
bonds8ntocatt le.,64 cars onsheep. 100 be o bd
anti 18 borses. Of theue 66 cana cf cat Vo andt
cars of beep wure for export.

MONTREL HORSE MARKEr.
NIONTRItAL. JUIf 12.

The shilpmenta of hore frora lis ty to the
United Stateshave faleoffeonsiderablydaring
trie past w-ek, amounting to only 83 borses,

on 8,:a'parns.66 bonmes, costin 0679
for tha e it pre1i-un. The average prfqooPalti
during the past weet was $85. Sltsce our last
repor. Mr. Jaes Maguire las snld at the Cl-

leq writmarkt'i targo browa carage borne
for $75. I bay warkin horse fur $80,1 grey honne
for $7n, y1pony 317.0, 1hamare. 5 years old.
we ghing 1.9eIras.. for$110.and one chestut
mare, b ryeer s rod. $80. The olovwig ere the
ahl murntg ut horsges rom Mentroafor veoit

n n saturday July luth:-Julv2nd. I horse,
$ou; JuIyord, 1hrse, Vuu;Juty bIh, 1 louse,
c%3;J uly tih, 18 hormes, $1,403i; 8 do., $81)u: JulY
7th. 2 horses, $99, saud 2 do, $200. A repor cfo
Naiorday'a hore market . in Albany, N Y..
sayi:-" tioderate suDpiles have corne le. andi
the trade bas ruled very tane. 'But few buyers
have visiteu the stables, and no sales of import-
neh v - -an place"

NEW ADVERTIbEMENTS.

FOURTIH ANNUAL

souTEATURN .A&LWA?
-AnS--

MONTREAL AND BG6TON AIR UNE
Osa a i a itse A, eJa £de,

Famueuby thilin,»of RaIvayo go by tuila
hu avmum Oe tton. vttboat changeor

OMr. Trains ave andvUNntO potage la
the EatrndTownshitenon tr v*etl.

man Beeplar Car, and Day extra Parlor Car
airMae, wlebrunthrougn without dange,.

,ARE xiaFNUma*eee,
IAge Mfontraa. Bonaventure Station, as

above for Newport, Lake Imd an . at
hourv anudabow. Retamnlig. V. H*Wponlt
a, M&an lyadt a4 mm exeept unis.
arIvIp ln Montreal aies.m. And 10
G. H. I. ,lir5< BRADISLEY

dupt. r&Me. Pros. and tien. Manager.
Pt4i. G. LEVE,

Cau. AgtI. . A B. Air une and S E.L.alIway.

EIYBOPEAN TRAVEg,

Cabin. Intermediate and Steerage Pass
Tickets go ail pars of Euro by moa 'rettabl
lines, sailIn eve WED. »AY THwUIt.
l'AY and &TUIW&Y Irom ev work and
Ilustoa.at loweut rate.

Choie@ state.rooms îseard by teleraph (ree
Omces M Ri. jnmem street, Montrel, and

271 Iroudway,Z<ew York.
lu g 0. LEVE, General Agent.

CHANCE OF TIME
COMMENoIN gON

WEDNEBSDAY. JUNE 23rd, '80,
Trains wili ruan as olow:

4 ILve'ioeobelma i or BuL.,Arrie a oHll...
160 St. eF0gg))g b&,Pg , Lv. I&for Hcclag"

Arrire at Hochelaga....

MONTREAL.

We bave too large a stock of spring and sum-
mer Gonds, and we are ready t esl at 25 per
cent. below ce-t Aise. au immense lot ofCoaus and Veast at0 pur cent. below the usuel

tnes. corne andti c bsg roui sale. Nevotetor have sund bargaiu sbean offred lu thecity or Monlreatl.
We give belon- a ton- pices, but la reading

advertlemnitstu La Patrie, La utinerec, the
étar and Witness,.7ounwill have aillthe ne.
ceesary information.

MarS COATS.

Linon...............vorth $1.75, roducedl to $1,00Colored Aacas... ., Li

TedGotinn' 444 , " 225
T.&W Fnm Celons 5.50, 2.75
Tweed, Supergne... 6,75. 4.%

JOB LOT.

125 firt-lass Coats. most of thae made Io
order, nothing better te be found:
Wctth $1500 ................ Rede $ta&875
Worth .... "................ u 5&W
Worth n ' ""............"...... " -.75
Worth 9.25................... " 3.6

There la neexag .ration in these reductions.
A great muny o er Coats reduced ln propo.
tien ta tbe quality'

PATS&.

Pent, eWorth $150.........Reduco tou101.00
Punts, " 2.0..............." 1.20
Paal. 4. 55........ ..... 1.I50
Pants, u 30M.............. " 1.85
Panulo 875.........." 2.15

Pa otbo Patterns reduoedl.

REWn SUIT&.

Cm plate Suita. Worth $4 50 ... Reduced te 300Complote 14ta, Il 7.00 .... & 500
Ce m plete Suite, " $75.... " 5I86
Complote Butet, " 10.50.... ". 7.50
Complete suta, 1.50.... 9.00

CRILbEN'S PANTS.

Pants,worth$195.............Rednoed to $0.4Punts, " 1z ................. 0.75
Pants .75.............. " 1.10
Pants. " 2.25................." 1.35

ORILDEEN's a8T1 .

150 Linen Suitn. worth 32.25.....Reduced ta $1.0
140 Twilled, Drill Suite, worth $8.50 " 1.50Lat) Bine gerge do., W-oth L46 . 75
130 Brewnn" Brge do.'-worth 3'.3' 2.25110 Garîbaldi and. Sallor Suite,

worth$660....................... .6
These Children'Seaits are sold0 per cent. be-lon-cash. So te qualiîy et the matertal; Il te

hardly nehIrd ofthe value.

200 N'S LINE gSUITS0.

Reduce tohaf pre.....................$1.95
Semethlng n-euh seing.

SHIBTS.

Good Shirts......................224
Merino Unde.ehîrt, reduceti .a........0.25
Merino Drawers, reduced t................ 0.33W. bavea&Io roduce theLiaprîces et eut stock
CE Col ars, Ttea, Goves, luepndera, Bocks, &0.

TWEED BrTIRUE YARD.

Qreat reducîlan on aIt gods ee60 by the yardI
-Canadlan, Engîlsi ant dcolch, Tricot, Serge,
Cloth, Casimir etc. etc

Good Tweed lor25e and 27e a yart.
This great sale la strictly for cash. No devia.tien lu pnIce.oualy one pneu rnarked in ted

figures. Couse al, enai and big u taie adan.
tage of ths chance to clothe yourselva s almot
for nothing.

%.Remem ber well-known store of

1 l A, BEAUVAIS,
190

St, Joseph .treett Montreal.

ANTED-Nurse to care une child (familpyvi son e& sisde), genenai servant and
plain en urseato asist with adis'mafdis
work a-ferences required. Mia Nevle.
Regiatry Ofne,.67Jurcrtreet. s48 I

YOUNG WOMENontor.aituationscatuobtain
i comfortable lodging at 50o per weec, at 67

J uror Street. 1

J. N.BOTIS È L..
1¶OTARY PUBLIC,

3i' Juntingdoan, r?.Q. I

Mixed., MaIL.

b.OOaX
ban).,
1..O'~ i

1031> -

1240cm
8.25AU
12.33cm
Nigit

Pam'get

Expr's

9.46"

Lve RochelagaforQue.. .rls o.u10.x00 .00 "
ArriveatQuebec.. .... 400-" .a 9.25"
Lveque. ofu ficcbelge a53l) "9.3.p i.lOAiI
Arrive at recelage .. 8.00àii LID9AX t4.41W
Leave Hochelaga for St

Jemme.. ......... .30p.
Arrive-at S I.Jerome.... 7.15" Mux..ed.
Lemave gt. Jerome for

Hochelag...... ........ 4 5AN ........
Arrive at, ochelaa.......... · · ·

(Local Trains Mbtween EuH andI AyuM-.r.
Trains leave Mile-End ëtation even Malnutes

Laier.
jkMagnifloent Palace Cars on ail Passanger
tnraîn, and Elegant Sleeping Cars on Night

Traina.
Trains to and Ifrom Ottawa eonnect with

Trains to andfrom Quebee.
Bonday trains leave Montreal and Quebec at 4

pa.
»,.Ait Trains rmn by Montreal Time. j

GENERALOFFICCS, 13 Plaed'Armessquare.
TICKET OFrICES, IL Place D'arme*. 2n2

St. James street, Montreal, and opposite St.
Louis otel, Quebe.

L. A. 4EWBECAl,.
General Saerinlendent.

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY.
BUMMEIR. ARRANGEMENTS.

Eloumenalle 1144h b.d., 1ia".

r 1Vd XPRES PASSENGER trains

Leave Poluin evI...... 7:80 A...
Arrive Rivere-du-Loup.................3:00 P.M.

Trois Pistoles........... .2:0 "
Rimoukit'...."...............3:4 "
Cern pbelioni..............7:45
Dalhousie ............... 8:SI
Bathurst........................In:l5
Newcastle..............11:10Moncto ..u................ 2i1)A.IL
St. John..................:05

" Halifax ........................ 10:45 "
Theo trains ce yaiutChaulliere Carve with

the Grand (ruk Traina leaving Montreal at
1e.00 o'cock prn. and at Camiibelton witn
the Steamer (Aity of 8t. John. aailing Wednes-
day and 8aturday norninga for Gaspe, Perce,Pauvebtao. 4c., &e.The Traîne te Halifax and St. John mn
tbrough totheir destination ouAunday.

ThePullîman Car leavbng Montreal on Mun-
day wenesday and PFrday ras thronugh toHalifx, and that leaving on Tuesday andThursday 0to t, JohnI.

- frsUMMER EXCURRIONl TICKETS may
non- ho obtainoti via RAIL and STEAMVER
te the unsivaleé SunBatbing, Baang and
Fishing Resorts on the Lower St. Lawrence.
Metapedîn, Restîgonebe, B.uy Chaleur, Gaspe,
Prince Edward Isand ani yail points ln the
Maritime Provinces.

For information ln regard te Paesenger
Fares, TICKETS, Rates of Frelght, Train Ar.
rangements. c.e apply to

G. W. RtOBINSON, Agent
120St. Francoin Xavier StreetjOldPos-OfIceBuilding).

<Ol Pot-flffceMontreai.
D. POrINGER,

ChetSuperintendent.
June b 188

Boston and Montreal MrUne
SEORTEST ROUTE VIA CENTRAL

VERMONT B.. LINE.
Love Moetral at 7.15 a.m. ani d 1 m.

fer New York, anti 7.15 a.=i, anti 6 p m. Io:
Boston.

Three Express Trains dally. equippe wtiI
Millet Plattenni anti Westinghouse Air 818ket
Sleeping Cars are attace ta Nlght Trains be.
tween Meontreal and Boston and Springfield, and
Nov York vlaTroyand Parler Cars te Day Ex-press belveen MoniFou und Bston.

TRAINS LEAVE MONTREAL
7.15 a. .. Day Eprosa for Boston, via Lowel

or itchburg, aise for New York via Springfieldor Troy.
For Waterloo7.15 arn.
For Waterloo and Magog,S.a15 p.n.
8.15 p.m., N hi Express for.ewYe viaTrop, aurnivu atNon-Yoen 6.45 a.m. noxt mcmn-
ln ,Night Expresa for Boston via LOWel]

ant Now York via Sprinfield.
001240 NORTH.

Day Epiesa baves Boston VIa LoWell at &.0
a.m., va Flichburgh8.a.m., Troy at 7.40 a.l.,
arrIvlig at Montreal at9.20 .m .5

1N1 Express leaves aBNt 8 maoeina6 pm., vin Fitohburgb,. and Ne
York at p. .M., viaSpringfiell arrlvig in Mon-
trealut a8.5 a.m.

Night Express leaves New York vi Troy al
7 p. n., arivl ng ln M cttreel0 r.

For Ticket@ anti Freibt Rates, upply ut
Central Vermont BallrozW 11e, 186 St. James
Street.

Wr.B. VIALta, Canadian Passenger Agent.
Eato ote. 210 Washlngton sreet.
New York Of1ce. 417 Bmaway.

WM. yý SmITU, Genl. Passenge rAgent.
J. W.* HOBA5'T. Gomural Superintendent

qt Albans,Vt., April IIWOd. m t.m

FOR SALE.
SE XRL VÂLUABLE F ARMB.

AND ALso
Cliy Prcpertles, tobe dliposed of on very ad-

vantageous terma.-
Apply Io TRUSr & LOAN CO. of Canada.

14 .?lames street.

FURIVITUREI
BIEDROOM MUITES................20 00 te $150
PAR- R SUIIh8................... 40 Ot)to 150
IIN'(TABLES................. fi50 to35
014%1i ............... ............ 25 upwards

Enn. for cktAl a w1ñ. Kina,'s. ant Bave
alttney. 652 Vralg Street.ls

GREAT CHEAP SALE

'Wtil commennce MOND&Y. July 12lh, ton a
von' aien t lme,ntt

T A. BEATVAIS .

A. M. Featherson.C....e.Oral g and Main
Janes harkey.............570 Mt. Mary Street

J. emnelhae ................. 1- Main
Thom as Cirmody .......... 214 Biery Street
John Kiely...........1195 St. Catheriute Street
im rancia Vallery....,.....94 Dorcheeter Street
Mtre. Sullivan...........464 DcornhetoPiAtret
inres Murphy. ,CrnMr George and Doreser

«Aesgri. Ryder &, ecmlth. .mi, st Lawiverce %tainl
J. J. Greves.........816m; Catherine street
Ch. e ..ne ..... 0414t. (ahearua etreet
J. Fisrher &Coe.1 5 St. franceis Xavl,-r St.reet
J. Moyniaugh.b..................70 Murray etree

PoINT ST. -CHARLES.

John Wayne...........157 Congregatlon street
Mrs. Williams...............7 St. Patrick Street
John *......... .... 79 Mt. Patrick street
g r, M <l.rfI e...................2i0 la iten neRteet
John nnnra...........290 St. Palrinkqtreet
.rnmes Hlgurf............ .... ) (ente street
JmeMc.waln............. l8 Cent ret.rect

1 1 1- - -
NE~UW ADJVERTIBEDMENlTL.

Premium Books.
?u Sbmcribers req at tbe attetien er

the TrutMe. ofthe Roman Ctholle
Sparate Sebools, Directoru of Colleges, Con.
vents, Catbo o Mtudons, aMd Catechian
Clae, to their complete aswrtment of Ca.
tholib Books uitable for Premlna, at pricn
from Five cnts upwarda.

Pataie washingus to make tbe selection c
PreasnnI sooks for theai, wil pkse give tbe
number required for the diferent Prises, and
tbe amount to be expended for mne.

D. & J. SADLIER& Co

montreai

Segur's looks for Children,32 mu. Paper
cover, I vols. In box, per box......... s se

Utte Catholle Girl and Boys' Ubrary,s
mo.PFaney coth covera, 12 vols. In box,
per box..................................i as

gadlierts 25 cent edition cf Thé Boum.-
hod Librai. paper covers, per dosen. 2 de

CaboUla Youth's Library, IS ma. Faney
eloth covers,12 vols. In box, per box.... oo

The Yong People's Library, 18 n.
Fancy clotb covers, 6 vols. ln box. per
box''.............................1se

Fireside Llbrary containing Orphan of
Moscow, etc. 12 mo. Faney cloth covers,
3n vols. assorted, put up la boaenh or
vols, per box...........................2 70

Maddalena Series containing Fichle For.
tune, etc. 12 mo. Fanoy cloth cover. s
vola.assorted put up ln boxes of 6vois,
perb .... ........................ ase

Alle HIarmon Seres of Tales, 12 mo.
Fancyceloth covera.80vols. asorted, pot
up tnboxs6 vols., per box.............. 432

,opular LIbrary, containing Call,ta.
etc., 12 mo. Fancy cloth covers,6 vol&.
ln box.per box............................ 4so

Works of Geriald Griffin, Banim, Carle-
ton, and Lover, 13 mo. Fancy cloth
cover, perdozen.....,............... 60

0-Any book sold separately nul et box or
set.

We have a large and complete samortment of
Books suitable for PremlunR at Sc. 10. 15,20, 25,
w. 5,40, 5u, 60,".70,80,90 I1,00 and upwards,

Lace Pictures at 15. 17,22,28, 33.60,.6, 83,$1.00
1.M2,$1.50$2.00 per dozen.

Sheetpictures at from 60c to $.00 per dozen
sheets. Each sbeet contains frm 12te 40 pik-
Lure.

Prayer booksln ail sziresand stylesof binding.
Pieuse send your orders ln as scon un possible

as the choice of our books wil be taken.

-D. & J. SABLIER & CO.
CatholU cPublishers and o0kellers,

275 NjOTE DAMR 81 EET.

MONTREAL.

INFORMATION!
BARRE

Pays the bighent prices for Shares La Ualldiog
Sooloties

BARBE pays 50 per cent for Hocheiaga Bund-
1' g Pociety Shares.

nARDE pays 65 per cent for the rfebnoeltlitaL
*lRBB pays for the Jaq 1uesraler Building

Soceoty Rbares. flavr cei t.
BaRRE pays fer thehare rCau-adiam Build-

ing ScoetySbarei 45 per cent.
BARRE pays for abares la St. James UocoslW

51 per cent.
BARRB pays for Share tu the AzrUma'

Building Society.,85 per ce- t.
iaBz pays for the .ociety of MontvilIeBAD1 2arsâ 5 ~~per cent.

BARRE pya for Shares In the Montrel
Mni.al,60 per cent.

BAR=E pays for Shares ln the Imperial, 50 per
cent.

If you desire to sell a house or to
buy one,goto ...................."ARE

If pou have businens with the But Id-
tu g Mociettes, and would corne out ail
rlgbt,go to.............................BARBE

If yon wantto buyabouse for Build-
ing Snciely 8hare. go to.......... eSARD

Building Scclfty Shares taken nt par
for houses, lands, &o., by...........AUD

If you are in want of monefly to hor-
ro'w, at less than si.x per cent, go to... BAaBE

If y ou want to In,.nlre Youar Life ln a
good ,nsurance Company, see..... BBRE

If pon have bouses te soie ofltfi

xobforg ........... BARBE
I o)rsq .ire a goodi notary to transact your

B4RRknthe etaay

9o lUotre Dame fltreeft. 47-0

STRUE WITNEh8."

LIST 0F CITY AoENTs.
The TRUE WurNEses ls for sale at the lellow

ng Newi Depots:
Name. Address.

J.1B. Lare............... .... 21 Bleury treet
J.9 F' r donad........ .... . o0 ph tcre

James Graham...,........18S'tS. Joa>t street
Peter Mnrphy,...........166 8t.,1oeph st-reet

..on for . oerCiornt"'.'..ti Utt na w
M1. O'Ryrnel......... ........ 1tl Co ege street
Mrs. Havery.................2L4 ottLawa street

Mr.Gtbons... Corner M.r a rt Otr e

M. Shelly..................147 MCord street
.lum e o~...-........ e onraê stde

Jam- Mei.........8 Om······---·-


